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TWO. 

In the bitter gloom of - winter", uiorn 
A bebo w born. 
The snuw piled liigh against wall and iloor, 
On the mighty  oak boughs  the iroal lay 

BOM    I 
But the warmth anil  light  •hrlueu the  hap- 

py faco. 
So •only pillowed  with Uown ami luce. 
loe belli ohwhed out from Uw reding aplre, 
Xbc night waa reddens i hj »'»uv " •*■ '• 
The oottago amlled for the joy at the hall, 
As tbe  poorinau answered   Hie  rich  man's 

call, 
And Ills lot lor a day was less forlorn, 
Because a little child was boru. 

In the bitter gloom of a winter's morn, 
A babe was boru. 

The snow piled high In the narrow street, 
Troddeuaud stained by harrying feet i 
On the hearth the embers lay cold and dead, 
And the woman whooruuciiod on the damp, 

straw bed 
Muttered a ourao as thu drunken sport 
Swelled up to   her   lair   from  the crowded 

aonri, 
Blot without and squalor within. 
To weloome a waif to this world of sin, 
And a pitiful lite was more loilorn, 
Because a little ohlul was born. 

In a siuUiuK hoinc.tmld sun and flowers. 
A Child gu'w up. 
Calm, and beauty, and culture, and  weulth, 
To give power to llle and grace to hoallu ; 
tteullo Influence, Lhougut au>i cue. 
To tmlu too darling to love and prayer, 
The sU.lely heirloom of place ami blood, 
To orown the flower of maidenhood, 
With childhood's pearly Innocence kept, 
On the folded leaves where thu sunshine 

slept. 
:So swuetly and richly foamed the cup 
Life held where the happy girl grew up. 

Where " home " was a   vague and amply 
word 

A ohlld grow np. 
Where oath and blow were the only law, 
And ugly misery all she saw ; 
Where wantat.d sin drew haud In baud. 
Bound the haunts that disgrace our Chris- 

tian land ; 
A loveless, hopeless. Joyless life 
Of crime and    wretchedness, struggle and 

strlle I 
Never a gltnise of the sweet spring skies, 
To soften the dash In the wild, young eyes : 
Or dror of peace In the poisoned cup 
Life held, where the reckless girl grow up. 

On a summer eye when the slow sun set, 
A woman died. 
At the close of a long und tranquil llfo, 
Honored and guarded, mother and wife. 
With gentle bauds whose work wus done. 
And gentle head whose crown was won, 
With children's children ut her knee, 
And irlends that watched her reverently ; 
Knowing her memory would remain, 
Treasured by grlel that scarce an- latin. 
With her heart's dearest at her aide, 
Blessing and blessed, the woman died 

On a summer evo aa the slow snn set, 
A woman died. 
She had longlit tho falling fight so long, 
But time was cruel, and hard, and strong. 
Without a fulth, without a prayer, 
With none to aid aud none to care, 
Without a trace upon the page, 

But sin and sorrow, wrong and chauco. 
And bitter blank of Ignorance i 
With not a hand to help or save. 
Without a hope beyond the grave. 
Tossed In the nluck stream's rushing tide, 
Omanowaed, ur.miaeed, the woman died. 

And wo are all akin, runs the kindly ore'd ! 
Oh, the riddle of lire Is hard to read. 

—All the year Around. 

A COMEDY OF ERRORS. 

naturally, I did not remember much 
about him. But I had grown up with 
the greatest admiration for Tom anJ 

Tom's sayings and doing. : and now 
that he was really comln»: home, acd 
we were to live together, I wu greatly 
piaasad and excited. 

Mrs. Elliott was the Invalid widow 
of a general ofllcer who bad been kill- 

ed In the recent outbreak, anJ I un- 
derstood wLy Tom would not leave 
her ulnne at the hotel, but would, after 
a lew hours rest take her down to her 

fuller's place in Norfolk. 
At last we drove into the court yard 

of the hotel, aud 1 a shy country gl rl; 

fell rut her awed aud nervous ; but I 
inantigcd to inquire whether Mr. Het- 
tnii iii.d urnvt'il, and was told that he 

bad and that he desired the lady 
might he .how 11 to a room where break- 

fast was prepared. 
I followed tbe man upstairs aud 

down a_ long corridor, and then he 
opened a door, announced " Mias Hi t- 

tou1" and cloned It quickly after me. 

A tall (air mau—I could see that 
through my veil aud the tears that 
wel.ed up in my eyes—was in the room. 

",Oh, dear, dear Tom I" And then 
I fouud myself with both arms round 

a manly neck, and myteaiful face was 

ii pli n .'.I in a soft golden mustache very 
much higher than my bead. " I am 

so glad of course Grannie could not 
come ; hut she sent all kind* of mee* 

sages : and you will never leave me 
again; and ob, this'Is delicious!" I 

continued, giving Tom a most sisterly 

embrace. 
It struck me, however, even In that 

first agitated moment that Tom d|d 

not quite seem to kuow what to do 
with me ; but then, poor fellow, be 
had l..-.-1, iu India so long. 

" Keally, madam, I fear," he began, 
wheu the door opened, and a great, 
lull, gaunt old lady walked in aud 
stood petrified, guzing at tbe spectacle 
of a geutlemau who was red and un- 

comfortuble, and a young woman, red- 
der and more uncomfortable still, who 

had Just unclasped her aruiB frem the 
> niiiig man's shoulders, aud whose af- 
fectionate kisses seemed to he echoing 

still round the room. The old lady re- 

covered speech tint. 
" Nephew John," she said solemuly, 

in x voice with a strung Scottish ao- 

ceut ; " I must confess I am surprised. 
I had no idea—but this young lady is 
doubtless—" Here she paused for In- 

formation. 
" 1 assure you, Aunt Arabella," aald 

Nephew John, who looked very con- 

fused, -' there Is some painful—I mean 
 elhing—   This 

"A telegram—a telegram from Tom, 
Grannie. 1 am certain!" I exclaimed, 
jumping out of my low chair by the 

wiudow as I saw a teligraph boy com- 

ing quickly up the pretty shaded gar- 
den at Elmside; and, before Pitchers, 
Granule's demure old maid, could 
reach the hall, I had flung open il.u 

floor, tukeu the envelope from llie lad, 
aud huirieJ lulo the morning room, 
openiug the telegram as 1 weiil. 

" From T. Helton to May Helton— 
Meet me at Charing Croat I Intel. Tne-- 
day, eight a in. Cannot leave -Mr-. 
Elliott." 

" Yes, Grannie diar," I cried having 

read the conlents, " It is from Turn, 
dear old fellow ! I am to meet him 

In town. I wouder what he will be 
like ; and however can I get to Char- 

ing Cross Hotel by tight o'clock to- 

morrow moruiug.    You " 
"My dearest child," Interrupts Gran- 

nie's sweet voice, " jusl one moment, 

please. Have you clewed t he door, and 
did you tell the boy whether there 

would be any message back '.'" 
" Good gruclous, no !" I exclaimed 

luelegautly. "I forgot all about the 

boy ;" aud once more I made a hasty 

journey into the ball. 
To dismiss the lad was the work of 

a moment, and theu I agaiu returned 
to Granule, eager to make plans for 

my journey iu the morning. 
These plaus   owing to  ceriain    un- 

RAPID PAYMENT OF WORKMEN. 

..1 ►.■-in11—at, least  something—    Iliis 
young lady Is—Is- TvWl, rftiij,  <".» 
dear auut, I have not the smallest or 
remotest Idea who this young lady Is." 

They both looked so helpless and so 
bewildered that 1 plucked up courage 

aud said, with all the dignity I could 
muster, aa I took off my uulucky veil 

'• I am Miss Helton, aud I have come 
to meet my brother, who has just re- 
turned from India and who telegraph- 

ed to me to meet blm here at ten 

o'clock this morning." 
" Hut I am John Hat ton, and I have 

just returned from India," said he. 

" My brother's name U Tom not 

John," I answered, becoming almost 

tearful again iu my confusion, "and I 
am Hure, quite sure, uow that you are 

u.n my biiithi'i," I "dded weakly. 
" I h .ve not Mia* honor madam cer- 

tainly," said the gentleman, "bull 

knew Tom Helton, well in India, and 
I am delighted to haste the pleasure of 
meeting ids sister," he continued wilh 

a l,,w bow, and I actually detected a 
smile Unking under the golden  mils- 

tuchc. 
Here "Aunt Arabella," who sat 

lulo a very upnghtchalr, and who had 
been shaking her head aud muttering 
uiiderloned exclatnatlous In an un. 

knowu tongue, began to show signs of 
beoornlntj intelligible, when, for the 
third time, a waiter threw open tbe 

door and ushered iu a gentleman, wbo 
I relt at once was my Tom; but so de- 
pressed had my miserable Impulsive- 

uess made me feel that I followed 
" Aunt Arabella's" example, aud sink 
log into a chair looked  ou helplessly. 

" Tom !" 
"John, my old namesake!"—and 

the  two  meo shook   bauds heartily. 

• Why, how is this? I have just 

came by P. 4 0., and hud uo idea you 
Bad left Iudia till   they   told   me just 

On Friday evening of every week 

the three thousand employees of the 
Baldwin Locomotive Works, Phila- 
delphia, receive their wages. In thir- 
ty mltutes after the paymaster begins 
his work every man has his cash. The 
system ofcaaplng tin-tune noil paying 

the vast number of workmen is quite 
simple When >i man goes to work he 

draws uo pay until the aagood week. 
This permits of live days in which to 

calculate the wages of each mau ami 
place the mouey iu envelopes. In each 
department there Is a time keeper who 
makes a return lo Ihe paymaster 6V» 
er\ dsy. The counting and arruuu- 

lug of the immense amount ol money 

required to pay the lajBge force is ac- 
c nipllsbed by an assistatit. Uu the 
books of the company the name of ev- 

ery employee Is sel opposite l" • num- 
ber by which he Is   known.    Toe  ug- 

urea range from  l to 8,000.   tin  Fii- 
day evening the men form In line, in 
the order of their number 

The paymaster and bis assistant take 
their places al the head of Iheooiumn. 

'No. 1, 2,3, 4," says ihe assistant as 
the men step up In a lively manner to 
receive the envelop*» containing a 
week's wages. He rapidly culls the 
numbers, soon running into hun- 

dreds, tbeu into thousands, aud at the 

end of half an hour tbe vast crowd of 
workmen has disappeared, and the 
paymaster's labors are done. 

LAUOH AND GET WELL. 

In tbe treatise on laughter Joubert 

rives a curious instance. A mau helm- 
low with fever.and the physician In at- 
tendauoe al a loss as to how be should 
produce reaction, had ordered u dose of 

rhubarb, but after the medicine had 
been prepared, feariug its debilitating 
effects, the order was countermanded. 

Not long after a pel monkey belonging 
to the patient that had been iu the 

room all the while, seeing the goblet, 
slipped slyly up and touched It to Inn 
lips. The first taste was probably nov- 

el aud be made a cnuiicul grimace. 
Another sip and he got the sweet of 

the syrup. Aha! His vlslage bright- 
em d. He caste a glance around, and 
tbeu drank It to (he bottom, where lie 

got the full strength of the rhubarb 
Mercy ! What a face he made! Tin- 
visage of the disgusted monkey «poke 

volumes as be tried to spit out the hor- 
rible last, butfludlug that Impossible. 
be seized tbe goblet und hurled it to 
the floor, smashing It into a hundred 

pieces.     The scene   was so  ludicrous 
ii.-.    II...     „>..!.'    man    I,, i •'.. f      i n lo     |,    III  lit 
laughter thai lusted uulll nisfiibTse 
came In. And wheu be tried to tell 
ber be laughed agulu, until he sunk 

back exhausted iu a profuse persplra- 
tiou, which lasted until lie Icll asleep. 
Wheu oe awoke th- lever wus Urokeu 

and he recovered —Spectator. 

Several Living Wonders! 
It 's truly wnn<|rr.ul how many wori'icrfnl 

ciii< - DaoMten'i ■• A uiuunrijiflc " or Throat, 
'.li'tiil iin.l I.unit Ki'iiinly tins •ffbOted. I'hv- 

]>i • inf111 n<-. it WOIHI'TTUI anil bt*h«'M 
Conmiiniit ivr- uridiiK well our alter another 
a in Ii 11 Tin out. Heal, uml LuiiK troubles vMil- 
Inp to ii- cil its itiinii-i Ilk*' maglu. Croup 
i' lirv. t| in one un unit'. Son- Th rout ou red iu 
4 to 12 lump*, colt! In the Head curvil ntvnce. 
Hrom.lil.ls. UQllUI. < iiluii ii.   \-1.11n;..   WI-HII 
Lang*, sptuiuK of nio..<i. emiffh, coLnxete., 
iill OUrild    lU'l lllUH'lllly  bv  the   USO   Of   " AOlU 
morbific.'* 

hroiic Citarrh Cjred. 
SUMMI-A. J. C.   DatKBTBX A U3s 

Your H'liiH-.iv has cured me of a rase of 
•-liroiilc iJuiarrh or a hlcli I had btrcn afflictrd 
toi rearm, l inui been iiutiibuKKutl for year* 
in INK one remedy alter another claluiimcto 
cure Catarrh I »u- tHIeved trom the nr*\ 
dOM Ol > our iiu'ilirinr und have taken of It 
until I a in ii- fit'-' until Catarrh lift though I 
luot DOTar bad u Bei ersl of my ti Lenda are« 
ii-iiin It for tin1 lejne uud are btung cun-d. I 
belluTV it to be a Hnrclflo for Catarrh. 

UKO    W.   M.MINKI.I.. 
Frederick Ctty, Md. 

Chronic Bronchitis Cured. 
Winonah. IS. J.t Sept, «, 187V. 

Ueura. J. C. DIKBTKM A Co.. 
Woo«ibtir>-, N.I. 

<JenU:-l feol It my iluty toboartoatlmony 
10 tli.' riltcuicy of your esoelleDI " \tithnor- 
i-itlt.oi lluuat, Jieaii and Lulig Uetio dy." 
lor Itioiflmls. 1 bud It tor six yearn, and 
hnvt' u-ed n Kiei.t muuy reinedUa, but found 
DO n ltd. Your '• i.onietly " being BO itIKlily 
reeoinint'iidtd. 1 «ave> it a trial, and found In 
out- a3-cint box the flnit relief for two years. 
1 continued t" OM It until entirely well, and 
now Imvlng iwod but four boxer, ol your ex- 
eeilent "Uemedy." loan truthfully say. 1 
uin euliraly cured of that dreudod dlHtatio, 
Bronchltle. Mas. E. M. KKRHABI, 

Wenonah, N. J. 

Saved the Baby's Life, 
tientlemen :—Our little one was very sick 

with Catarrh un the BieaaU wan given up by 
our pupAiotan. We were urged upon to try 
your niont wonderful Kerne.ly " AnUiuor- 
blfle.'1 We did try It toour Joy and cotrfort. 
We dissolved one or two l.oeengera in a lit- 
tle warm water and gave a portion which 
- . in.d to act like umnlc. It seemed to at- 
lor.l relief immediately. Our child Is now 
well and we feel that its presence with ua Is 
due to the eifect of your wonderful "Throat, 
II. ad UP i Lung Kvm.-dv." We will answer 
any letter of inquiry. If this Testimonial be 
doubled.    Yours very gratefully, 

LVTUKKllIld   BBflSII  I   AllB, 
UlouceeterClty, M. J. 

N. B.—Above Kemedy for sale by Jas   W 
LMeeil and  others, 

oho. ken. or will be went by mall on re- 
Harry, C. Moylan, Jaa 
• HI. -lu'iitM Kin. or wlL — 

, ipt ol I>I w -'"> '"lit" and Si peropx.   Large 
it by m 
perboi 

Ad- ■IIS Ct.nlains  tlvu  times the" smaller. 

J. 0. DENSTEN A CO., 
Woodbury, N. J. 

norM-ly 

ERUPTIONS, SOUKS,   PIMPLES  KIIEU 
matUm are lull Inillcatorn ot Impure blood. 
Acker'A Blond Linn Is the remedy. Sold by 
James W. Harry. 

Hoes your heart ever seem to stop und you 
feel a death-like -eneutlon, do you have 
tdiarp puius In Hut r'glouof th« bourt—you 
nave Heart Disease.    TryDr.Graves   Heart 
i;.'liululoi.    $1 per bottle. 

Call and see the great bargains lu solid 
and silver plated ware, table cutlery, vases, 
lamps, albums, dolls, frames and bird 
cages at the Boston 99 cent store, Phila- 
delphia. Bet of silver-plated spoons, war- 
ranted triple-plated on white metal for 99 

cents. 
 •»*•*•»     ■ ■   — 

If Tosi  Want a faaary. 
a parrot, or other bird ; any kind of a 
cage ; a fine bred dog ; goid fish ; or a pet 
of any sort, the place to go Is the largest 
store of the kind in America, THE BIUD 

FOOD COMPANY, 237 South Eighth Btreet, 
Philadelphia. They will send anything in 
their o» alogue. They will send anything 
In their line with perfect safety b> express 
to any distance. 

Bsroan tbe doctor reaches tbe injured. 
Phenol Sodlqiie Is the dressing which will 
aifO'd prompt relief from pain, the cheeking 
of bleeding, and a rapid healing to tho in- 
jured parts. The ph>slelaii—should be he 
familiar with lb" remedy—will pral-e thJ 
happy thought which suggested iu use. 
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PROM $3 INVESTED. 

THAT IS what any one will receive who 
subscribes for Tin IUDsrBriDBRT of New 
York. 

It oc.upii-s two fields. First, as a religious 
journal It Is undenominational and broader 
limn any sect. 

Its aim Is to strengthen and extend K van- 
gellcal religion and to defend It against tbe 
attacks of Mat* ii .Ham. Atheism and un- 
belief. It Is tree to approve or criticise In 
any of the denominations whatever It be- 
lieves Is designed to advance or hinder the 
pi ogress ol the Ooepel of Christ. 

Among Its religious writers are Leonard 
W. iiueou, D D., 8. C. Bartlett. D. D., Prest 
John Bascom. Bishop Tlios. M. Clark. Rev. 
Jos. Cook, Bl-hop A.C.C'oxe, Ueo. K. Crooks. 
I>. I).. Ilowaiil Crosby, l>. D., Tbeo. L. Cul- 
ler, 1>. !>.. ice v. Samuel Hike, Oeo. P. Fisher, 
D. u„ Prof. Norman Fox, Washington tilud- 
den. D. 1) , Bishop F U.llunllngton, Blsbop 
J. F. Hurst, B, It. Morris. I». D.. Prest. Noah 
Porter 
SchaJT, 
Tayloi,   »-.   ...,    a* HI 
Prest. T  D  Woolsay 

SPCOOQ. AS a literary lournal It stands 
wlilmjit a peer among the weekly press. 
Ourlng the past year It li.ut published arti- 
cles and puems by more than three hundred 
of tbe most talauled writers In this country 
and Rurope. 

Among them Amelia A. Barr, Mary Clem 
raer, Kose Terry tkmke. Kate Foote, lioru 
Head Uoodale. Rev. rt . K Crlflla, "t.raee 
Greenwood." Thomas Hill, l>. !>.. William l». 
Howolls, " H. 11.,'' Sldnoy L*anicr. Hose Haw- 
thorne lAtbrop, Louise Cbandler Moulton, 
•loatiulu Miller, It. A. Oakes. Mrs. 8. M. B. 
Plait, Josephine Pollard, Richard lienrv 
Moddunl. Kdmiind Claience Stedman, Mra 
Luuut TlKimpson, J. T. Trowbrldge. Cellu 
Thaxier, John Ureeuleaf Whtttier. Sarah C 
Woolsey Susan K. Wallace, Wm. C. Ward 
un.I Prof. Charles A. Young. 

Tai INDKPUNDBKT will, within the next few 
months, publish stories by Wm. 1>. Howells, 
uutbor of "Their Wedding Journey," "A 
Modoru Instauce," etc.; W.IS. Norrls.uuthor 
of ■' Matrimony," " No New Thing," etc. : F. 
Marlon Crawford, author of M Mr. Isaacs," 
" Or. Claudius, ' etc. ; J. s. of Dale, author of 
"tiuerndale" ; Ldward Lvertt Hale, autnor 
of "Ten Times One Is Ten" etc; Julia 
schayer. author of "Tiger Lilly, and other 
stones, Rebeoca Harding Oavls, Sarah Orse 
Jewell, Fn«d. D. story, Rate Cpson Clarke, 
etc. etc. It Is also negotiating with other 
eilsllngufaued story-writers of Enj 
Ameiica, whose names It docs not 
at Uberiy to make publlo 

vita 

iiiirsi, r,. if. nitirrm. i#. .... i-n.ui. .-,'inn 
ir, Krancl. I., Patton, 1). D.. Fhlllp 
I, D. D.. u. a. Storra, O. D.. Wm. ti. 
ar,  D.  !>..  Wm. C. Wilkinson. D. I).. 

iig < 
Ingland and 

i vat f.-ol 

toward clrcun.sla.iees were not lastly j uow thai Major  Helton   was here-as 
arraiig,.!.     In I In- llr»t place. EltuMde [ usual. I suppose tuey tbougl.t we were 

wasa pretty auburbau detached cottage j relatives." 

• loug drive froiu CliurinK I'rons.    As 

a matter of uourae, uo trains were avail- 

able; and, laatly, Urannie did not 
like the Idea of letting DM go alone. 
Betty, Pitcher's subordinate, was al 
home for a holiday, aud old Andrew, 
the gardener aud factotum, had that 

-very afternoon declared hiuiHelf whol- 
ly incapacitated by an attack of "rheu- 

matics,1' 80 ll wa* very evl,le"t 1 ,uu'1 

go unescorted or not all. 
Cabs were uiikuewn In our pntly 

but Ineouvenlent suburb, hut a certain 
reapectaole, serious-minded individual 

named Tonikins, had a vehicle, a 
"fly," much patroni/.ed by the old la- 

dies of this locality, MS lo Tomklua 
we applied for help. Accordingly ear- 

ly ueil uiornltig, fortiflid by tea and 
toast, not a litlle uervoux, If tbe truth 
must be told, at ihe prospect of meet- 

ing my long absent brother. 
I was still in deep morning for our 

dear father, and I had lied a little eiu- 

Oli, 1 casue lu the old Hlmllaya " 
■aid Major Helton. " so of course left 

Bombay a week or two earlier." 
" I expect my sister,"ssid Tom ; aud 

then he seemed to perceive that there 

were ladles in the room, and made an 

apolegetic bow. 
I don't know whether I took any 

notice of it or not, for I do not really 

remember. 
An earthquake, torpedoes, nothing 

would surprise me more at that mom* 

eut. 
I felt callous, hardened. 
kta|0f Helton Aud I hugged him I 
"This lady,' said the Major cheer- 

fully, " Is my auut, Miss Maclngger; 

und this youug lady, is I believe—I 
think-I undersland-yourslstsr, Miss 

Helton." 
" My llltle May ?" said Tom's kind 

v.,h-e. Then I found myself held close 

lu his hin.ng arms, aud I hid my burn. 
|M face ou his breast, aud   1  oriad  as 

CROUh, WHOOP1NU COUGH ami even 
Asthma immitUnlrlii rolleve.1 by Ackers 
Knallsh It.-mnly. Bold uoilor guarantee by 
Jaiurs W. Barry. 
 *m • 1  

•ma Qneatlaa San on™ Besai Asbr* 
Can—Rupture— (abdominal hernia) ba enr 

edl "f« moil cm-phullcally lay, TH8 That 
this part of the body ofleia no uicuptlou to 
those iihyslologlual laws »lllch govern tho 
whole physical economy and It makes no' a 
panicle of difference whether ihe ugu ol the 
Uupiure Is one year or a hunilred year*, ror 
proof of this send lor n free Book on Rap- 
ture to the Kioelslor Rupture Cure Mnnt.Cp. 
Ogdensburg. N. X. fobS-ly 

UUARANTKEU TOCL'RK » Cold nrCough 
—Arker't Celel.raUil Kngllsh Rein. ly. 

  •■• 

Lady Camolla's secret of Remit y Is a liarm- 
ess pn p,ir»llon. liu' has tlin power to re- 

III..\ i fii-rkli--. 10.i' lii.il «n) -iillli-.-lo te-t 
Its merit*, l'rlce ju e.•uu. ror sale at ..al- 
lowell's Pharmacy.   _        

HUNDREDS WRII'E they owe their llle 
and preienl good health o Ackers hntfll-h 
Remedy for Consumpttoii. Couhs, Lohla. 
to.  Sold by Jaiuos « . 'lurry.   

THE   STTUST 
NE vV YORK, 1884. 

About sixty million copies of the Bus bare 
gone out of our establishment during tho 
past twelve mouths. 

If you wero to paste ond to end all the 
columns ot all Tas Suss primed and sold last 
year you would get a continuous strip of In- 
teresting Information, common sense wbjt 
Hfi'rhgfTYb'Veac'rTTio'iiri'rliiilng House square 
to the top of Mount Copernicus In the moon 
th n back to Printing House square, aad 
thi'ii tlirce-iiuitrteraol the way back to the 
1 1. ..£1*111 

Hut Tiis Su« Is written for the inhabitants 
of ihe earth ; this same strip of Intelligence 
wi.nl.i girdle the globe twenty-seven or 
tweuty-alght times. 

11 every buyer of a copy of TBE SEN dnr 
lug the pa.it year has spent one hoar over It, 
aad If his wlfeer bin grandfalhei h.is spent 
uuolher hour, tills newspapei- In 18SI has al- 
lorded llie l.uulil'i laoe till* teen t Lo i-uu 1 
v. in- "I i-t'ii'iy reauVjg day and mghu 

It is only by iliiie".-aiculatlons like these 
I hut you raulorm an\ loea of the-ilrculatlon 
of the mosi popiilnr of AulVvlcan iiew-iiaii- 
,■!>. in Us lnlliienco on the ofliiliins and ao- 
tlons of the American men and^iomen. 

Tas Sos ls.an.1 »lll continue lob«,a nows 
paper » hlfb lells the truth wlthom f *i ol 
eonoequences which gels al fads no a>at- 
ui now much the process ooets, which plr 
Kioita ihe ii.-*- oi all i he world without waste 
ot words anil In Ihe most readable shape, 
wlinhls working with nil Its heai t for the 
oause of honest government, and which 

i-e believes lhattlio Republican party 
inii-l go. uud must go in this oomtng yen o 
...I  I. oil. ISS4. . 

If you know TB« SOS, you like it already, 
and you will read it with your accustomed 
illlie'.nee and profit during what la sure lo 
be the most lnteresilng year lu Us history 
Ifynuilonnt yet know THE SIS, It Is high 
lime to gel into the aunsbtne. 

Terms lo mail subscribers. 
Tho several odlilons ol Tsi 8ns are sent 

by mall postpaid, aa follows : 
DAILT—Oo cent- a month, »• a year ; with 
Suniluy edition »7. 
SuitPAV—ElKbt pages. This edition furnishes 
the current uows of tlio world.specliil articles 
of exoopiloual lulorcsl to everybody, and 
literary reviews ol no* books of Ihe highest 
merit.   • • a year. 
WkiKLT-tl a year, tight pages of the best 
matter of the dully Issues ; an Agricultural 
Department Ol uiieiiualcd vulue, spsclal 
iniuk. I n-porls, and literary. Bclontitlc. an d 
domestic Intellteciice make Tas WBSKLTSIJN 
ihe new .-paper for the farmer's household 
loetabsol (an «iib »loan extra copy nee. 
Address 1. W. fcNUI.AND. Publisher, 

Tux su», N. V. City 

lu ulTll and iiollticalaffairs TUB ISDKI*KND 
BST contends for sound Ideas and prlno.pies. 
It l>el.eves In the reform of the olrll service 
anil tarirr, In the put mention of polities, and 
main tains those pilnelples which the highest 
el hies and liest Intelligence require. 

The lsnapBNnxsT has 32 dlstinot depart- 
ments, a pages In all. 

I ■:>» TO tnusiHiss. 

Oue subscription one year fs 00 
F'orslx months SI. 50i for $ months...   O 78 
One subscription two yeais    5 OO 
One subscription five years lo OO 

I II It I.   TKIP." 
We offer a month's subscrlptlon.i.aa "Trial 

Trip," tor <ki cunts, whloh oan he remitted by 
postage stamps. I'nyineiit ol ti 7u in addi- 
tion will secure the balance of a year's sub- 
scription. 

Send poital card /or frte ij>erlmen copy and 
Judge/or yourael/.    Address 

THE INDEPENDENT, 
251 liroadteay, Neto York. 

1884. 

HARPSR'S MAQAZINE 
ILLUSTRATED. 

vi#irurr'» .tfrioailne begins IU auty eighth 
tlieuiiio wltli the December Number. It Is 

.-at popular periodical lu Amorlea anil 
Bluf-a"- '..'>•! «-!«■...• rCf MnM-WSlal 

anili. |„uuatrlal Interest,and always auvso.. 
mg Its Htan.lard of llioi.iry. artlatlo and uw 
ehasiicai excellence. Among its atlracllonn 
(or.isst are : a now aerial novel by WILLIAM 
I,,i "-• "i»ar.».,su..U>e*wyvjiB<hiriirrd rnfci 
Was ; descriptive Illustrated papers by Qso. 
U.   UuCOUTOB, VSABK   D    B1ILLST    C. H. fAUB- 
HAH,uud others: linportaul historical und 
BMHrimplileil papers i short stories by w 11 
HOWILLS, CUAHLSS RBADB, to 

T^e Century 
PROGRAMME worn 1883-'84. 

The programme for the fourteenth year 
of thi" new miiKtmiie, HIIU th* ihir.l iintlrr 
the new name, u If anythhiK nor« loti 
lug ami popular than vrmt, with every a»*a 
-on TUB titNTiKY ithowna ilfrlilml gain In 
olrculatlon. Tim JH'.W Tolume hfgln-i wilh 
NovetiiIHT, ami.whf n pcMrtll)li',«iib«i,i IptIOIIM 
HIIOOI.I be In with t lutt i-nue. The followiiiK 
;ii"H Moini' of thi' iraturoM of the comlnu > i-n 

A \rw Novel by Urorgr W. <nble.au- 
thoror "(ml Creole Dayi." etcemliled "Dr. 
Sevlor/'astoryof New Oihiin- lift, I lie time 
being the eve of the late Civil War. 

•III.'   In the    ■ It i rl •-. ii   I.IIDMII'S. 
KDWAHO KOOLBBTON, rit'parutc iIIn-trated pa- 
nura on  Hubjects connected with the early 
hlsiory ol this country 

Ttire* sioriri hf Henry JRIIM, of 
varying li-ngth to ap|>ear through the your. 

The .New Asiri.MoutY. untecbnleal arti 
C'H, hy 1'iof. H. I*. I.AUULKT, deHorlblng  tho 
most lntoreittlug of recent ilUcovorlca lu i tin- 
un and Blara 
A \i». elect e by H. II. Iliiywen, HUT ht»r 

of " (iunmar,"eto., a vlved and Hparkllng 
•tory. 

Th© .\fW lr» In AI.HT.I-NII A r» liltrrl- 
nre. a «erle8 of papers desertptlTO of the 
best work of American architect., lu Publlo 
HuHilliigs, city and Country Hou*t»s, eto. 'Vo 
do piofu-uly Illustrated. 

A RoTeletCe by Robert c;raMt,iiutln»r ol 
" Conteaslons ot a FriTotour* tilrl.'' etc., en- 
litlcd'An Avciage Man,"—a story of New 
York. 
The BresMl-wliiiieri. ono ol the most ro 

markable novels of the day, to be completed 
ID January. 

"< h rKI ian 11., ami Weulth.*' with other 
essays, by the author of "The Christian 
Li ague of CoiiiH'iMteiii," etc.. on the appli- 
cation ot Chriiifan morals to the present 
pbancs of mo li-ru life. 

«•».-( I OB Aimui Ike c- nil oi ?*t. Law 
relief, a series ol entertaining articles, pro- 
fusely Illustrated. 

Mrenes front che Nov«li*C*,H AWTIOHSI, 
UBOROB KLIOT, and CAULK, with authentic 
drawlugs. 

on Ihe Track ot I'lyaaes, the record of 
a yatch-cruise In the MolUerranean, Id* ntl- 
tylngthe route of Ulysees on bis return from 
the Torjan war. 

extracts from 4.arHrl«a In ■.■ffUiacl." 
pnv 

Km opt* ! 
his  private journal  kept during a trip to 

pu In 1867. 
The HllversMlo  « qaaCler*.' 

T " Hew   Arabian 
by ItoBLr.T 

Louis STiVKNSufi, author of 
Mghts." 

There will be papers ou outdoor Kngiami 
by JOHN HOBROUOBS and others, u beautiful 
Illustrated suiles ou Dante, a uu in tier of pa- 
pers by the eminent French novelist AL- 
riiuS'B 1>A<BET, articles ot. art and areboaol- 
"gy byCn*BLB8 L>UDLBV W A KN Bit it in I others, 
llTustruted papers on xportard adventure, 
ahort stories by the^'eadlng writers, essays 
on timely subjects, eto., eto. 

Subscription price, ti.oo a year; finglo 
numbers sold everywhere at 85 cents each. 
All dealers receive"subscriptions, or remit- 
tance may be made dtract to the publishers 
by postal nr ex press order, registere* I let ter, 
bank check, or draft. 

BricuLUrriu. 
Toenahlo new subscribers to begin with 

Ihe Ilr-l voluu-e imdrr TIIKI KNTI HV name, 
we make the following   pedal olfors : 

yew lubicriben beginning with November, 
lHtU.uiij/ obtain the magazine for one year from 
dtite, atul the twenty-Jour previous number», 
unbound for $M.00, Regular price for the three 
j/ear$,t\i.QQ. 

Or, if preferred, a subscription and the 
twenty-four numbers BOUND IN roua KLBOAST 
VOLUMBB will be furulahsd lor $10. Kegulur 
pi i'i■. $10. 
THE CENTURY CO. NKW   YORK , 

A YEAR. 

HSNRY M. TRACYf 
ATTOIINEY-AT-LA W, 

LAW OFFICES: 

No. 903 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, and 
CooBbohocken. Pa. 

All legal business promptly executed. 
nC-ly 

r\AVID H. ROrW, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
715 Bamsoa Street, 

Philadelphia. 
Also Conshohockon, Pa. 

Conveyancing carelully executed.   .The 
collection ol claims attended to promptly. 

Ml-hj 

LMiANK H. CONRAD, 

Conveyancer, Justice of tho Peace 

and Insurance Agent, 

wi:sr VWMBmmkmCMMM, PA. 
Titles examined ami Hiiefs made thereof 

Money lottowd on Mortgage, Ac. Kngrosilng 
neatly done on parehiiniit. 

*«enl   lo.     Che   I'eiui     Miiliial     l.ile   In- 
■ariBfe Company. 4-lV-ly 

WILLIAM F. SMITH, 
COLLECTOR OK 

SCHOOL and BOROUGH TAX. 
OFFICE: FAYETTE STREET. 

Or.r KlghUr1! J.w.lry Btora, Btsapla'i Billdlaf.) 

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE. 
Benta aad  Bills   l-rai.ipllj  < oll.-rl.-.l 

JsaM  

F. H. LUBBE, 
CONVEYANCER, 

REAL ESTATE BROKER, 
QSNSRAL BUSmSSS AQIalaT 

AND 

NOTARY PUBLIC. 
Money to loan In desirable sums. 

Mort(ptgo-« negotiated, 
Hourtes to rent, 

Ami Collections promptly made. 
Office on Hector street,Ursl door below IVwt 
Office, second s lory. sepi 

HARPER'S   PERIODICALS, 
Per Year. 

llA.rElis HAOisms •• 0» 
llAII.-l-K" WBSILT  * Mi 
IIABIBB'S   II A/, MI.  * £> 
IJ.VIII'XK'S  YOUBO   I'SOSLB  1» 
llARi'SB's   r'RABBLIB *(JCABI   LlSBAST, 

One ?<«r (»» Numburs)  '0 00 
/•...(.i v Fr" to all $ubicrlberi In the United 

State* or Canada. 

The volumes ol tho awpatln* begins with 
thu Nuuilx-ri f»i" Juno aim D«ceniber of oacb 
vear ' When no tlmo Is speclfled, It will 
be uno>rsto<Bl thai the subscriber wishes to 
la«ln with Ihe I'urront Huiulnr. 

The last Kiglit Volumes of Harper'. Jfnoa 
line. In neat cloth binding, will be sent by 
mall niistiialrt.on receipt of tl.nuper.volniao. 
tlotb Cases, for binding, 50 cents each—by 
mall, postpaid. .... 

Index to Jlariier'i itagailne. Alphabetical. 
Analytical, and ulasalni-U, for Voluinesl to 
ft! Im-luslve, from June, 1S60, to Juno, Isso, 
oiie vol-. s.vo. oloih il.00, 

Ueuilllances sliould be made by Poel-Omce 
Money Order or Draft, lo avoid chants ol 
losa. 

tfewipapiri are not to copy thli advertUe- 
menl without the ezpriu order of 11 Aaraa * 
BSOTBKBS. 
Address       lUsrss * BBOTUSUS, New York. 

rSS LSAUISO HAIIASIBI SOB SOTS ASD   OIBLS. 

L30HARD F. CARS, 
AUCTIONEER 

ADDRESS 

GENERAL WAYNE P. 0. 
DELAWARE CO., PA. OK, 

KING OF PRUSSIA. P. O. 
MONTGOMERY CO., PA. 

gaA. Terms Reasonable. octx 
Agent for TUB   WEEKLY   RECOROBB, 

HWXffl T. 0AKLlY 
AKTI8T1        ' 

BANK   BUILDINGS  HECTO' ' 
. l)\SII    " I- .     . 

„..      ....iv...  jnuturoo   copiou 
and titiisned in India inlc, Crayon 
and Water Colors. 
»arLife size [.(irlraitsa speuially.'ttl 
oct«T-3m ^^^^ 

E. If. ATJGE'S 
Ma. IS last niilaSlreel.\orrlslo»ii. Pa 

NEW FALL GOODS. 
All   the s'yles  iu  Frizzes, Combs, 

Pins, Ac.   Nets of every description 
nil hiil.il 
iiAin    DOUGIIT, 

Combings made up. 

The Tradesmen's National Bank 
OF OOW8HOHOCKBW, PA. 

President, JOHH WOOD. 
Vice Prealdeut and Cashier, 

Wax. HBNBY OEBSSOX. 

TransaoU a Qeneral Bankiuc Business. 

IHSII.INI     lllls . 
M • 'In.-s.li... H sad SMiiirdajs. 

taVAccounts of Individuals, Firms ana 
Corporations Solicited. 

J yUl :n 
Foreign Drafts for Salt. 

J.   M. ALBERTSON  &  SONS, 
BANKERS, 

NO RRIS1 O WN,  PA. 

NEGOTIABLE PAPER PURCHASED. 

INTERESTS PAID ON OEPOSITS. 
MII.NI:Y   LOANED UN   MUKTOAOK8. 

IISUTS >'•>■ S.AI.E 

ON ENGLAND AND GERMANY. 
AT I/IWIST KATES. 

PASSAGE TICKETSIIYTHS AMMRICAN 
LINK OF DCS AN STKAitMMa. 

Stocks Bought and Sold ou uiom 1 salon 
UOVSKNMIBT BOBDB  BoCOBT ASD SOLD. 

Safe Depoall   Hoses   la   Ssrilsr   1-rMl 
Tiall 1.. Heal 

eta  

A full line ot all the 

NOVELTIES IN FALL AND WINTER 

Millinery 
will be round at 

MISS   M.   McDERMOTT'S 
MAIN STREET, NEAR CHERRY 

NORRISTOWN. 
octs 

WM. P. JONES, 
« or.   Si\*-iifli    und    SprlriK    Hill   Af« 

Dealer in tli« Heat Braixl- ur 

Patent and Family Flour, 
CORN, OATS, BRAN, MIDDLINGS. 

CHOPPED  CORN   AND  OATS 
CHOPPED   CORN,   BRAN 

FLOUR, OAT MEAL, 
And all article* pertulnlng 

PLOUH   AND   FfiifiD   BTOBB. 
MlddliBK- aad Oat  H«a.l a Ha^clal Itj 

tiooda dellverotl rr«« of ctutrge. 

BRUSCHS 

Rrfiad, nab and con.Qctio net) 

STORE, 
Conahohookitn. 

FB£SE BAKED BBS IS, CAKES, FIBS 
BOLLS, JsC, Every Bay Dsllrtrid to Csi 
tomers either in Tows or Country. 

WaDDIHQS,  PARTIBS, &c, 
aUppUod with 

CAKES, 1CK-CKKAM. Ac, AT 8UOKT HO 
TICK. 

A large *toek of 

CANDIES, &o., 
AIMBJI am  hand. 

RUSH TO FRIDENBERQ. 
Pants, 
Hauls, 
Paqta, 
V. sis, 
Vests, 
Vests, 
IIES 

QREAT 
Uvercoats,     Ulsters,     8. Coats, 
Overcoats,     Ulsters,      K. Coals, 
Overcoats,     Ulsters,      C. Coals, 
Overcoats,     UlsU-rs,     B. Coats, 
Overcoats,     L'lsum,     1). Coals, 
Overcoats,     Ulsters,      W. Coats, 
AT HALF TIIKIIl VALUE.    PBID1 

BEKO, C(.H. NIMH AND BUT- 
TONWOOD 8T8. 

fltO LAUIK8. TO LADIE3. TO GENTS 
W  Furs, 
Seal Furs, 
Ssal Furs, 
Sesl Coals, 
Seal Coats, 
Fur Lined 
Circulars, 
Hudson 
Bay Sable. 
Mink faille, 
Orieb 
Furs, 
Martin 
Cloth 
Circulars, 
L. W. 
Coats, 
Dolmans, 

1884. 

Harper's Bazar, 
JLL-USTKATKI). 

Harper■'« Auiar Is at once the most brllliani 
., | i uiefu lloq • 10I1I Journa Hi existence. 
1,1,, , ,. i. lodged arbiter of lasblon In 
iins.-o inirv.   iisfa-iiioii plates are tnsiiSw- 
Ktl nisi si>lisb : iiiiillis  p.Horn sheet 
■uuuloiiienta ami uciiii.nnlo sungestlons 
alooisara nortu msiiv Hun's Hie cusl of suo- 
asrlDttoa, ii-iilii.iratlou ol art iiosilowoik 
„i.-limn llie best siiun-i-. lis Hl.rary anil 
aiti-tiu uierltsaro of th   liish' st onU-r.   ii^ 
,t„i|, s. pin-ius aii.l i-s-ays air b> Hie llrsl 
Ataeiliiinu nli iiiopean authors. Us choice 
an iilctuivs wniilil 1111 piiritolli.s, ami Its 
luiinoious culs arc the most amuiing lo lie 
fouu.l In any Journal In Ameiloa. A host of 
biiiliani uovcillws arc proinlseil for 1SB4. 

broldere.1 crape over my teer, tlirougli    if my Ueart would break with plsasure 

which I could hardly sea, and thus, as 
I argued could not be seen.   Th«"H>" 
was clearly a misnomer, for Tnmklus 

orawled ou stolidly at a snail's pace, 
ami, as  1 sat, my   thoughts reverted 

Badly to the country home, and to my 
father's lasl loving words, to .the  oft 

repeated: 
"Tom will  tuke  care of my  litt.e 

maid.     Vim IIIIHI look In Tom, darling, 

when 1 am gone." 

and aiinoyaiiee, all al once. 
When I looked up Major HetlOD 

and his aunt had vanished. 
All's well that ends well, and It Is 

perhaps needless to tell how Auut Ar- 
abella ami (Jranuie ami Tom mid John 

uud J all grew greil friends, aud bad 
much merriiueut over my absurd COD- 

trail nips. 
I must add that I thluk it was quite 

unn'ccssury of Major  Helton    to   say 

udia, 
Shawls, 
\Y. Shawls, 
Broch., 
Shawls, 
Ladtaa' 
Oold 
Watobat, 
Chains, 
Kings, 
Hins, 
Jewelry, 
I   II   Mil I", 
Opera 
Glaases, 
I'hitcil 
Ware, 
Bibles, 

AT HALF TH Kilt V A I.IK.    FBIDBN 
BEBO, COR. NINTH AN1> H'   1 TiiS- 
WOOU 8TB., l'HILADELI'HIA. 

ilccl-lin 

0. Ouata, 
S. Costs, 
Ulsters, 
Ulsterettes 
Hauls, 
Vests, 
Watches, 
Chains, 
Blocs, 
Ixickels, 
Hins, 
Binds, 
DUuiinids, 
Uuiis, 
tliitia, 
l:.\ Q ■. ■-.." 
Uols-s, 
Ouua. 

K' 

I waa Just eiglitccn, un or|ilian, uml uiniuhs afterward, when he put a lit- 
Tom was my only brother, or rather! tlepaarl ring on my finger, aud bab» 

half brother, my railier's SOD by his I ged just for one kiss : 
first wife. He was nearly twenty! "You need not pretend that you dls- 
yearsoldcilhau 1 aud hinl In en in In-, like It, larilug, lor you said Imig ago 

dla sluce 1 was elgnt years old ;  so, I that it waa dellulous." 

INli OK DKNTI-IS. 
Gentle, aklllful, careful. 
Beautiful. 

Durable teeth. I'.iin lens n I Hug uml e\liactlng 
ALL      AKHAMCK. 

Eure OxlU, gas.    I'rlces below allfc 

08LER   LATE WATERS,) 
•J.A N. '.un si., I'lillailclplila. Pa. 

deel-ly 

I.n.enil iiiiiuceuii'iil t    parties orgar 
a club ; al-oa risluellnii to paiilea bit 

this caul with ill, in. 

rilOTOOBtPUK     PORTBllTK, 

1313 and 13lo Columbia avenue, cm tier 
i r Pal U uvi line. 

I'Ull.AIHI.PIIIA. 
dscl-lui 

HARPSR'S  PBRIODICALS. 
Per Vemr i 

il.nii'ci'.'s llAisn MOO 
llA  .11 -ll'B    MSOAXIBB       J ™ 
liAlll'BHS    WBSBLV      «  "! 
II A arts'.-. Inusii   I'BorLB  I » 
IIAarss's KBASBLIS BguABB LIBBABV 

line Year (SI .\ umbels) 10 » 
Postaye/ree to all e"becriberi in the failed 

States or Canada. 

Tin- Volinncs of tbe Baiar begins wllli tbe 
Oral nouiber lor January of each ear. When 
in, time I-   liientliilieil, 11   »lll le   illlilerstnod 
that the snbsrriber wtfhea  to  commence 
with tue Number next arier the receipt or 

Tbe lasl lour annual Volumes of Harper'* 
Baiar, In neat cloth bimllng, will bo sent by 
mail, postage pabl, or by express, free ol ex- 
ii. II-. (pmrbluil the Irelallt 'Iocs not exceed 
one ilm.arpcr .olume), fin *;.KI pci vo ume. 
(i.i, | „■..» for iiicn volume, suitable for 

blniliiiK, will IMI sent by mall, postpaid, on 
ree   I pi "1 •■."» each. 

lleiitlnanecsskould be made by post-oroee 
Mou. y  Order or   Dralt. lo avoid  chance 01 

fwapaprr, ore nol to copy tnie adcertlte- 
ment without Ihe eipreti order  o/ IIAKPBB A 

11A ki-til 4 IIBIITIIKBB, New York 

KTIKI I) i ■: it IT-, it'.-   Qreal   Pm 

ST. NICHOLAS, 
XDlTtn BT HBS. BAST HArBS DODOS. 

Tho New York JYIoune onoe aald i "In the 
avalanche of Immortal literature that threat- 
ens the children, some strong, vitally whole- 
some, anil really attractive magazine Is re- 
united for theni-andM. N ICIIOLAS Una roach 
eli. higher plal form, and commands lor this 
-,-i-. ice abler resources In art and letters, 
than any of Us piruecesaors or conteinpo- 
i-ailes," The ruiereuce to tne wide re- 
sources In art und letters commanded by ST. 
NioBOloa waa novor more folly lllustiatud 
than oy Ibo extraordinary list of atlrae. 
turns which that aagaslue annoonoej for 
l--t. The following will be some of tbe 
leading contributors: 
Louisa M. Alcott,      J. T. Trowbrhlge, 

CapUln M.ivin- Held, E. 8. Brooks, 
Maurice Thompaon, Frank It. Stockiou, 
Charles Dudley Warner, Joaquln Miller, 
Elizabeth Stuart Hhelps, Cells Thaxter, 
Mary Mapcs Dodge, Chaa. Q. Lelaod, 
Julian Hawthorne, John O. Wlilttlrr, 
Kose Hawthoriio Laturo", C. P. Cranch, 
Oeo. W. Cable, HJaltnnr Hjorth Boyesen. 
Susan Ke.iimoro Cooper, W. O. Sloddard, 
Mrs. A. D. T. Whitney, " H. H., 

Lieut. Frederick Schwalka. 

and scores ol other distinguished wrltera. 
The best artists and engravers Illustrate the 
magazine. It has been truly said that the 
reading of >T. N ICBOLAS IS 

"A   I.llir.K.I.  EBUCATIOM." 
lor the boys and girls who are lortunate 
enougli to Have It.   In no other book or perl- 
mllon" Is Instruction so happily blended with 
recreation and amusement. 

'I'he prlco la $3.00 a year, or '« cents a num- 
ber. Book -sellers, news-dealers, and post- 
masters receive subscriptions, or remittance 
uiuv be mane direct to tlio publlsuere. by 
money or express order, bunk oheck, dralt, 
or lu registered letter. 

TBBCKNTUIIY CO., NBW York, N. T. 

ML, OUT OF HIS HEAD. 
" Blessed be the man," s-ild Dou Qulxott-'M 

wo»ry f-qulre, " whs ii.TL'iit»*.1 sleep." &»n- 
olio's gntltude tHonrs, but what it one can- 
not, for anj rea^-n, enjoy that Invention t 
•- Net vminni'Sr. In mr had become a dlseaMt-." 
wi-ItcN Mr. William Co reman, t lit* well known 
whoWw.Le druggist, of Huilaio, .New York. 

"1 could not sl-'ep, und my nlghrs wero 
either passed In Itaut eort of losilessncss 
which nearly crazes a man or In u kind of 
itiivmi. inaunt.M hv lorincntlng drcaras. 
lliiving tiikin I'AHKHIH Tome for oth«T 
iiounh's. 1 trhd it nl-o for lids. The result 
both surprised and d.-llght.-l tne.    My nerrea 
»«ii   toiM'tl t«i i"ii i  pitch, und, like Cms- 

tui men I full Into the rank* of those 
1 tdtotild  add  ihut   the 

Selected to Suit 

I!Your Wants ! 

, H, BREHDLIIGER, 
80 and   82  MAIN   STREET, 

Calls every lady's atteutioD to 

Dreaa ».<. M|- . 
As the season  changes his large stock 

meets every  requirement  of   fabric   and 
price.    To trim these or to supply a whole 
costuire, Breudlluger ha* a\so 

■list Velvet* 
In black and colors.   But at lireadiinger's 
also there has been a great demaud for 

V*lv«t««na 
and Hreudlioger's stock  has met that de- 
mand.    When you want to look through a 
large aud varied line ol 

< i\«..iiurrrs 
yeu go to Brendlinger, for he has black and 
all seasonable colors. Other portions of 
dress for comfort make a need of 

Ntorklnara 
aud at Brendliugui's are to he »een various 
sizes, qualities and  price of stockings lor 
men, woman and children.    The  knowing 
lady no longer makes but now buys all her 

Muslin I'ntli'i v* i-nr 
and seeks it at Brend.iuger's, where price, 

Continental 
HOOF 

OINTMENT 
CUKES 

CRACKED   HOOFS,  SPRAINS, 

SCRATCHES and SORES 
IN 

HORSES, CATTLE and SHEEP. 
Ask your Storekeeper for It, or write di- 

rect to the Manufacturers, 

AMERICAN LUBRICATING 

OIL COMPANY, 

Cleveland,      -       -      Ohio. 
angt-ly 

a*..fa*..^ 422SZ^ agr.iQ1*^:^ 

wti.i .i.ip ii'nlaliu. 

oWmflMrtBaBWJaW:^^ 
byni, iirsvloas afoeiilrai.iic.as, anil »»• uio   heavier goods are wanted the call change 
.tri-iiullianiliHirfeeldlKeslioii.    In brier. Uw ] w|ih ihe wealllir aud 
lino of Ihe Tonic thoroughly !'•• o.lalill-h'-il 

>■ health. 1 havc.Bas.1 PASKBII'B TBOIC "till 
.iiiir 
ha 

M, ior Bsaaalokns ami tor tin1 

»oliluoiilir»liionli'ni loooeaa voyage', " 
Tiili uri'iiaiailc n liu- horetorors uaeii 

known a. I'asBsn's GIKOBII TOBIO. Ilnriiif 
lor It will lioiiilviTtt-i-'l anclaolil iiinlor tl.-j 
aatreof raBBaa'a TOBIO—oiiilnlngtlw word 
" Klnsor " lllscox A Co. are lniluooil tn make 
Una change hv the action or unnrliiclulcd 
iloslora who havo fur venra ilccelvwl tholr 
euatomora by auh.-llliitlng Inferior ino|>ara- 
tlnna under tbj name ol glnner. w.i ilmp 
the inlalFBilIng wonl nil the more willingly, 
ai gluacr la an iinliiiportant flavoring Ingre- 
dient in ou.'Tonic. 

PlcaMj reinenihor that no change lias heon, 
or mil he. made In Uw iiienaiallon llaeli, 
anil all bottles reuialnlng in tho hamls ol 
ilciil. ra wrapped nnder tue name ol I'AHK- 
■B'ac;iNQKB Tosic. contain the gen nine uied- 
lolne II the far -simile, signature of lllaool * 
Co. Is at the bottom of tho outside a rapiier 

IF YOU  ARE  IN   WANT OF  A 

-lan Corn ami Bunion Salve   certain 
inc.    Foi   aalu hy druifalata  end 

..t i *! Chestnut all eut; w- aiiclTM 
a hnx.    Sent hy  mall; trade  aup 
nlll'il 

i,cut letnen'-  Kurnla' 'ng tjoo-es 
Ii i    \uiiet\. •       ives,   tics, 
col lu -.scarf-, ciiIT»,ah . u, ui.iriei 
alidaoailel llannel underwear, ho- 
siery, hi.lles'and genta ovee-gall- 
ors.clilldloii'ali'Bglnaialso, line k- 
IkU l nderwoar for hulles ami 
Brill- ; al-n. i.rout Cheat Protector 
MM Chestnut stroet, corner ilth 
Philadelphia. 

Cell ii. old     Wator-rroof    Linen 
Collar and Cuff !>■ poi  wh..icsnio 

iimlTetall.       J. H. RICHELOEHFEH. 
Arwayssomethlns ae w, now Ills the I hro 

lltluoii' aaieiiirool collars aud cuna. tlniy 
are whits like linen. luartt-ly 

STANDARD 
LAUNDRY   WAX 
Preserves Linen, gives a beauti- 
ful liniah, prevents the iron 
from Btieking, saves labor. 

5 Cents a Cake. 
Ask your Storekeeper for it 

Mad* by 

STANDARD OIL CO 
CLEVELAND, 

QOODSTOVK.UO TO 

H. C. MESSINGER. 
I. E Oor Fay.lt. sail tPm Bir.ata. Ooiibohcwka, 

'I 

IF YOU WANT GOOD 

$16.00 
$18.00 

$20.00 
F-A-XJXJ SUITS, 

$5.00 ——$6.00 
PANTALOONS,    „£. 

HE SURE TO tit) Tt)        fla. 

N. LOYD, 
ill EAST MAIN ST., 

NorristOwn. 
A good Ut iiuiiranliTil or money re- 

iiudtd. 

OHIO 

Where will be found a lull assorttnrat ol 
Uio beat stove, at lowert prices. 

Tla «••■■». SSMIBMHB aad Itrpalrlag 

ICBATLT AMD CBBArLT DOSa 
IUrales and fire Uiiok, Stove Repalia 

Pumps ol all kliiila. and ageuoral a-aorl* 
mentof UOUB, fnrulshlngguods always oa 

Mrrllio   I ailrr^rar 
feels comfortable. The nun, woman or 
chllil iu need goes to Bremllingor and is 
aatiatled. The special feature ia the Vesl 
for ladies for 39 ceuta, a marvel of warinlh 
and cheapness. 

Uioveal 
are both dressy and comfortable. Broud- 
llnger has Lisle Thread, Oashmere and 
Kid in ,iie, quality and price to sull any 
purchaser. The nnlshlug touch becomes 
apparent in correct dressiug when 

c.i in|.. aad Braid, 
are put on in style,    nrendlingorliaaa full 
line of this latest trimming and sells all the 

Butlerlrfc ralli'in. 
which give the latest styles and aid you to 
select a becoming dress in shape and lit. 

lire-.    lUitniii- 
are in great abundance at Rrciidltugiit's 
aud pr.ces range from 8 conU to |J.»0 per 
dosen, the variety being sure to show 
something to match your new suit. Of 
course a 

4'oreet 
I, necessary and at Brendlinger', ara some 
thirty makes swaltiug your inspection. 

I.lice (iillnr. 
are In variety ai Breudlinger's, and any 
lady not satisfied should look at the 

Sli.illl-h   I i-.i !iu- 
lu both black and white- An extraordin- 
ary bargain at 13.00 and tfl.OO, Iml of 
course there are some cheaper. Those are 
close skin  to 

Black apanlah i.n I en. piir 
larea which Brendlinger ha. In large vaci-   PABISH BUILDIKO OP CALVARY CHTJSCH 
ety and which every lady will  know how ' 
louse. Don't bo mislead, for BMBdllDgaff'l 

■ lick :t;»'i. Ilr.Id- 
are the best lu be had at tho price he soils. 
A penny more or leas will not pay you If 
nl select from other than  Brondllnger's i 
direct imporlstiou. 

FKEE I, I UK Alt Y 
—AND- 

READING ROOM 
-IN THE- 

KilUlirU   AVBBUB, COBBHOHOCKBB,  I'.., 

aEADINO  noosi 
Oras Kvinv   KVBBIBO   I ana    7   TO lo. 

I. H. Brendlinger's 
80AND82MAINST. 

KOBBISTOWN, PA. 

open on Wednesday and Friday ovenlnga 
Iroru7toso'olook. Also on Saturday after 
nooua from 4 to 5 o'olock. 

An oxcellent opportunity la hero aiforded 
to persons desirous ol Improvement and 
aeirculturu. 

ALL ARE WELCOME. 
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ADVERTISERS AND CONTRIBUTORS. 
«#-ln order to Insure attention Advert!.- 

«ra and contributors are required to send in 

tn.-ir copy as early '» th» »eok M P«"™»- 
The outat.le page, of the B«COBDBB are print- 
ed on TnonUy »nd the Inside pages are tent 
to proaa on frliiay morning. , 

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS. 
AW-OwtriK to the extremely low rate at 

which the HECOBDEB U lMued. It is 
necessary to atrlotly enforoe the terms or 
subscription, requiring advanoe paymenU 
or an additional oharge of 60 oanta at tn. 
end of the year. Bubsoribsrs in arrears 
by paying the amouut due and one year in 
advanoe will reoeive both yeara at the 
advance rate. A prompt aettlement of 
amount! now due le requeued.  

-The I.i'Rislaturo lias finally gone 
home, but it has taken most of the 

State treasury with it. 

—Governor Pattison's anti-salary 
grab message sounds brave, but it 
comes too late. The damage was 
dons when he issued the message 
calling the legislature together. The 
last message is only trying to save at 
the spigot what the first wasted at 

the bung hole. __^_ 

—The opinion of the court In the 
Bate case may be law, but there is 
not much logic, at least that is tin- 
way it seems. The Jury rendered 
such a verdict as the lawyers asked 
for, and yet it is no good. It seems 
that in a multiplicity of law there is 

still no law. __^ 

—The Montgomery county delega- 
tion went in solid for the salary steal 
Of course Senator Sutton and Assem 
blyman Dannehower will try to 
wriggle out of the affair by saying 
they were absent. But the four 
noble representatives who were 
present voiced the sentiments of the 
absentees. 

—The Horn, Xeivt, edited at Bryn 
Mawr, says, "an effort is being made 
to provide a free reading room at 
Conshohocken." Our contemporary 
is away behind the times. Consho- 
hocken is the only town in the coun 
ty that has a free library a»d reading 
room, and among those who make 
use of the privileges are people from 

lfryn Mawr. 

-It was rather unfortunate that 
President Arthur's and Oovernor 
l'attison's messages should have 
been given out for publication at thf 
same time. The public might have 
digested them better if they had not 
been over-dosert. Coming together 
the le.*er light seems to have shad- 
do wed the greater. Mr. Pattlson 
Annum nave  HOUCU mm gi«,i, i 
l 'resident a fair chance. 

IPOLITIOAL DRIFTWOOD. 
—The New York Sun snys the new 

Speaker, CerlWle. is entirely opposed 
to tbe protective features of the pres- 
ent tariff, big and little, direct and In- 
cidental, practically no lew than 'n 
theory. 

—The Philadelphia V'AJW thinks that 
one at the things which this country 
seriously ii".I- is a statute of limita- 
tions that will   apply  lo presidential 
eendldatee. 

—General Itosecrans I" the reputed 
author of a glgautk- scheme for the or- 
ganization of  Di mocrntle voter-   in'." 
disciplined platoon*, and Ibe raising 
of a campaign fund by  live cent cou- 
I ri buttons. 

— The Plltsburg Dlfjuilcli Bndl 0 IIS 
fort in the thought thul when the Leg- 
islature adjourue—If it ever does ad- 
journ—the new time standard will rid 
usof that body some minutes ea.ller 
than would have otherwise been the 
cue 

—Some of  the candidates for the 
Speakersliip talked as  if the Speaker 
did moat of the legislation nf ilie conn 
try—as perhaps he does. 

— Boston is iu danger of having for 
the first lime a niayur with an "O " 
to bis name, as there isa slroiigch.nei 
that O'Brien, tb* Democratic nominee 
will be elected. 

—The Philadelphia Time* wants lo 
know if Mr. Blalue has any nmre 
sweetmeats iu his Presidential hail- 
box. 

—Judge Kelley began his work 
iu the Korly-elghlh Congress by intro- 
ducing M bill limiting 'be coinage of 
diver dolhrsby the United states to 
$1000 a year until the free coinage of 
both gold and silver as full legal len- 
der lie established at a comiuou ratio 
by the leading eoiiiinerei.il unlions of 
Kurupe in concert with the United 
States 

—Not the least of the attractions of 
Florida as a place of residence, saya 
the Florida Weekly Time*, Is that tbe 
turbulent agitatious of politics are uot 
fell In It but once In two yeara That 
Is oue of the blessings that tne Consti- 
tutional Couven'.lou must be careful 
to preserve for us. 

writing to a neighboring jouftmi 
issues an anathama against paying 
borough officials and calls It an ab- 
surd question. We opine that the 
writer when iu the employ of one of 
the city departments of Philadelphia 
did not give his services as a gift. A 
faithful performance of duties is not 
bought at that price. It is absurd to 
tlii iiR that a burgess will neglect 
pitying private business to pluy 
patriot on a small scale. The idea 
of paying borough offlci.ils is to have 
public matters better conducted and 
thus reduce instead of increasing 
taxation. 

—President Arthur has gone 
through the formality of contribut- 
ing his mite to the accumulation 
Of state literature. The document is 
too long to be reproduced in our col- 
umns. The paper is perhaps about 
as able us such documents generally 
are but it is not likely to create very 
much interest. In fact this is a sort 
of off year in the presidential message 
line. There is nothing to call forth 
nny anniiuated discussion, and the 
only thing that approached the least 
shadow of interest was as to the 
President's standing on the tariff. It 
was feared that some of his New 
York friends had been whispering 
free trade ideas in his ears. 

IN THE COUNTIES AROUND US. 
BERKS. 

—Harry Bons, aged IU, and a strange 
mini supposed to be a tramp, slept in a 
furnace at Beading on Friday night 
and Saturday morning both were found 
dead. 

-J. Hanold Kimball, a Beading lec- 
turer, has aued Oottscbalk & Co., pro- 
prietors of tbe Bethlehem Time; for 
damages because that Journal headed 
a report of Kin.hull's lecture " A buck 
leberry Entertalnmeut." 

—Wm. L. Hartrauft, aged 20, of 
Beading, attempted (o commit suicide 
on Monday, stating that he preferred 
death to life with a woman whom be 
recently married. 

CHESTER. 

—An effort Is being made tc estab- 
lish a national bauk at Malvern. 

—Ges. O'Donnell, aged about 14,who 
bail run away from his home In Phila- 
delphia was killed ut Frazor last weok 
while stealinga ride on a freight traiu. 

—Samuel Wbitson, of West gads 
bury, on Thanksgiving killed one of 
his finest steers and after cutting It u, 
hauled it around to all the poor fami- 
lies in tbe vicinity. 

—John McCloskey and wife, of Phoo 
nixville. were knocked down by live 
masked men and robbed of $800 oi> 
Sunday morning early as Ihey return- 
ed from their saloon. 

—Albert Moore was knocked off the 
trestle of Uic new railroad at Phoenix- 
vllle.    0.1 e leg   >»us  broken   and  and 
tne  I on.the flesh und skin, 
through     ,.llI,,A1>f.,,plnA. 

.bodies in  the Chestnut  Hill 
ill 11 T'eF are to ue removed to tbe Ivy 

.,   netery. 
—Mali 

.tlll-iiu'lt'WHkjicjIJ.ce have been ou a 
fri.htciiinginlll girls. 

—Thursday of last week waa dona- 
tion day ut the German Hospital and 
$12,000 in cash was received. 

—Bt. Bev. Dr. Prddock, Bishop of 
Washington Territory, preachea in 
St. David's Church, Manayuuk, lasl 
Sunday. 

—Dr. Albert G. F. Goerson, tried a 
second time for the nnisoning of bis 
wife, wax convicted of uiurdei iu Ibe 
first degree. 

—Two men cleaning* boiler atOreen 
wood A Bault'adye works, Frankmrd, 
wen. badly scalded by the engineer 
turning In steam by mistake. 

—The Tacony Episcopal church on 
Thanksgiving day WHS decorate.I with 
fruit, flowers and grain which togeth- 
witli tbe collections were given to tbe 
Eplscopul hospital. 

—Samuel B. Easlbnrn, a former 
olerk lathe tax receiver's office, who 
was indicted for embezzling funds,has 
been taken to the Friend's Asylum at 
Frank ford, having been declared In- 
sane. 

BUCKS. 

—At public aulea apples are aelllug 
at from $3 to $4 a barrel. 

STATE ITEMS. 
—Erie is much agitated over the 

standard time. 
-Henry  Brlggs,  under  arrest  for 

theft, blew his brains out In one of the 
of Plttsburg on Saturday. 

—Wllkesbarre grammar school pu- 
pils are taught to draw designs for 
wall paper and household decorations. 

—The wool growers of Washington 
County say the change In the taritl 
causes them u loss of $1)0,000 this year. 

—John Walp, a Bethlehem sign 
painter, deserted bis wife and four 
children lo elope with another   mull's 
wile 

—The I.ehigh   Valley   Boad carries 
dully froin "'x '" "''''' ''"r" "f Chicago 
dressed tstef through to Philadelphia, 
aud frequently has thirty-live or more 
cars of live stock for the same place. 

—Tbe people of Miflliu ceunly seem 
to be an unusually law abiding class 
of citizens. I Is Grand Jury passed up- 
on three bills of indictment last week, 
and i hey were but nitre misdemean- 
ors. 

—William Kellogg, superintendent 
of bridges on the Lehigb Valley K.K., 
died at Beaton on Saturday, aged 76 
ycais 

—Upon picking up a young pig Wil- 
liam Bruce Johnson, a well-known 
farmer living near Franklinville, 
Huntingdon county, was fiercely at- 
tacked by it- mother His bodj was 
M badly torn as to cause doubt that he 
would recover. 

—Andrew Wilbut stabbed Frank 
Kiel, at Piltaburg, two weeks ago, in 
a quarrel, and Heed died on Mouday. 
The murderer and his victim are not 
over II years old, and Ibe sons of well- 
known residents of tbe South Side. 
Willmilslujall. 

— Lewis Wagner, a newsboy run- 
ning between Heading and WtlliaDis- 

Crt, caught a man in the act of sleal- 
i a lady's pockelhook In tbe cars 

while passing over the Catawissa 
branch. Wagner seized the thief and 
a lively lussel ensued,but the boy held 
on pluokily and succeeded In lauding 
bis man In the Wlllianisport Jail. 

—Tbe trial of young Null for the 
inurib i of Dukes was called at Uulon 
town on Wednesday. It was found 
impossible in obtain a Jury, and out of 
a panel of fifty only three persons 
were fouud who had not formed an 
opinion. The trial waa therefore 
transferred to Allegheny county where 
it will be tried next month. 

1,'nn I;F\"I"— A leii-mnmed hones 
I on Eighthavenoe, witn all ihe modern 

leapi oi otneals. Iml and cold water anS heal- 
er in cellar,   Api-ly lo 

JOSKI'll  WHAKBURTON, 
Or to WM. I. SMITH 

LMHt   SALE —A six room house on 
i      -puna Mill avenue below A Apple | 

Hi oide 
prlna I 

l.oi Bo i,y [in (, ,<t : bouse in goouorder and 
vIII be sold cheap,   Appirto 

.lAMhS    MrHlllltV. 
20* Hector street, Con-holmi-acii. 

Alt I. l't)..IM()l)l()i;s    HOUSE 
<>> ii Aim v siEir.r, 

For sals at a bargain.     Tall I- a ohaBOS 
i, l,.-civ in u< ' •    home, 

n'l wait too long or you may ml-tslt.    Ap. 
pi\ to ft II. li \ v\\ 'i'ii>. 

Dila-tl       71 Pavette alt-eel   Uonshohocaen. 

t'ult BALK 
\  IIIII-I iirrii.Liiir rasldtuou on Fifth 

avenue bestow   lluiry   Kiiect.     I.ol KM)   by   140 
r.ct.   ROOM ooutslM tan rooms, ouur-t 
Bit .mi   liciilcr. Htiilionuiy   WIIAII   .-tail'l-, 
fa-, witter nut. ail modern IniDroTonMn 

[ 1 . on.- of the inn*, desirably located home. 
hi low II,  Koi portion Lara ipp-y lo 

Ji-ii II v\ I..I.IAM llKYWUOU. 

■!■■■■     I 

PIANO and TABLE COViiRS 

POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

This powdat DOW varies. A marvel of 
purity, strength un<l wlioicfomoness. More 
economU'Kl iluin the onltnary kinds, and 
cannot be sold In competition with tho inul- 
tltmle <if low teat, short weight, alum or 
phosphate powilorn. Sold only in cant 

ftoTAL BAKING I'OWDKRCO., 100 Wall street, 
How Tortr. jylMy 

Hermitage Green House. 
Having an experience*' gardnor, 1 am now 

ready to furnish uint t\v- 
llver to my friends, to 
wedding". parllt'Hunu to 
fairs and   the  public in 
Si-neml     HoqiiriH.     Cut 

'loweru, Mrtng- ofSmll- 
ax : all of i in; choicest 
kind und   ut   the   lowest 
market   prices.     Please 
mull a postal the day be- 

fore wanting the flowers, to avoid coming lo 
tbe bin. 

11-10 JONAS EBEUHARDT. 
Conshohocken. 

Tbe druggist who hesitates now Is lost for 
the w nter He sboald sling together some 
sweet oil and liquorice and bring out his 
Q0ugh core at 0«<ee. Ur, Hulls Cough Syrup. 
do** not pay him onougb profit. 

nill.Aluirllll  HAY  MARKET. 
PBULADBLrniA, DECEMBER, 11SU. 

During toe week ending the ubove date 
there were received at the Farmers Hay aufl 
Straw Market SM loa»is of hay aud 7«oi straw 
which ware »old at Ibe following nrloes : 
Prime Timothy Hay per IW pounds., ft. a  90 
Mixed                     '"               "                 " S* S 
tilraw per 100 pounds wa ..» 

Mr. Charles K. Huden, HELLAM, PA^ says : 
•• Hrowns Iron Hitters lias a happy ■ lfect on 
the digestive organs and a debiu steil con- 
stltulloii." 

i-i,ii,».l< ipi.ii. « aiiio Hstrket. 
Monday, Nov. W, 6 P. M. 

Loef cattle wore iu  lull supply.aud wllh 
a moderate demand, prloes  udvauoed  frtun 
i ,. i,i '„e pei ih. in svmpatby with the wee- 
lein maxkoU, Wo quote; txtia at 6>,c; 
gotHl at nflesc; medium at 0%Q>%o.; com- 
mon m i^ia:^. 

Kai cows were sea ce at 3?4Qoc. 
Milch cows were in good •luiiiund at |3&@76 
v.ni calves were s .aroe and bl»;hor at Htd 

H40. 
dheep a:id lambs were In fair demand 

and prices were lower on all grades except 
counnou Wbluh wcu■ not wonted at any llg 
ur«. We quote: Kxtra at i%6$te,: good «t 
4A£Q.V:: UM'IIMIITI at **i'(j4l^c: common at f 
»c :   »inbsaH^fli>J|C. 

Hogs wen in lair demand, and prices con 
tlnued   Nieudy.     We omite:   *■ hztra at   So 

IW'TW i COT hi.ton 

"I move." aalrl adclagati In a Virginia a 

.l;\,n"r:,'na;:^ia,!A.,€'i'«.''rH.ii«»nK, s, 
h ad no doubt trie 1 this wonderlul inixIreinB 

•1IIM.V    SAIIKIT. 

—M. ,t u quutatlousruporteil ap toix ocioca 
jy Ii, h,.veil a Towiikcnil, banlrcrs, an South 
Third street, Philadelphia. Motks bought 
anil sold either for cash orou margin. 

DKCBMBBB 6, 1SKI. 
Uld.  A.kctl. 

17. B.S'e .;.. iuo>;   iwji 
••   Currennr,.*.  111M 

"    «f*'«  I" 
" «»  vay. 

Peiins>-lvaiilaKalirnatl    oa*J syl' . 
I'lilUidcliilihi* Heading Railroad   27 
l.i'hlitll \ullcy K.IIII.I.I      7d li'V Hull 

I k SHY U-lilgii COHI k Nuvigntlon Co  H\£ 
I mid N i a K ami Canal Co.... i-jo 
Nonli.irn (Jonlrul K U Co  OS 
UeetonvUIe Pti»a.'ager It It Co... ltiu 
lluB. I'titabngh .t Bail. It. It. Co. ItQ 
New Jci-suy Ccnlral  si 
Nonberu PaculcCoin  a>u 

Prerd  5»Q 
North Pnniisyivaiila K K  as 
I'hllail ■Iniim.l Krn   It It  I«U 
Sliver (T.adusl  w 

iS8 

m u 
1.1 

ISM f 
II 

—The "■lection of a Kentucky free 
trader aa Speaker of the House un 
in i-i:i kn l.ly IIIIIIIH out the i.-.-iif of the 
coming:   presidential contest.     The 
line is drawn in a most certain milli- 
ner and on one side stiinds a solid 
Smiih elamorlng for free trade and 
revolution and on the other a solid 
North mid  protection  to American 
Industry.     Air.   Carlisle's   election 
therefore does not awaken enthual- 
:iMn among Northera Demoenta, for 
they  sec that their hope*, in I*M 

have been strand d.   Ilnd Mr. Ran- 
dnll liceii t ln.-t i, he illicit have held 
the free trade and protection wings 
of the party together by a mild go- 
liciwcMi policy.   Hut all such calcu- 
lations are swept to the winds  by 
Mr. Carlisle.     Of the  104 votes he 
received 71 came fro::i thoSouth.nnd 
this shows that the i&uthcrn fret^ 
trailer!!  have ii.viiinied control of the 
IieiniH'ratic party.     They have kept 
in the background quietly abiding 
their time, "out  in a moment of en- 
thusiasm   they   have  shown   their 
hand j ust in time to invite defeat. 

Why suffer longer from dyspepsia, lodl- 
goltion. want or appetite, loss ofaimigih, 
lack or energy, aialaria, Intenulttent fevers, 
etc.T Urowns iron Bitters never fall to cure 
taene .llaca-.es.They aet like a oharm on the 
dlgeslivo organs, removing all dyspeptic 
symptoms.such as belching, heartburn, bill. 
ousness. eto. Uemember It Is the only iron 
preparai lou that will not blacken the leulh 
or give neadache. Ask your druggist con 
earning Its merits. 

EVEKY PltOMIkK bucked by a guarantee 
Acker. Dyspepsia Tablets will give Imme- 
diate roller.   Price J5 und SO cente. 
 ♦^ m 

AC'KKlt > l>V-l'l;i'-lA TAIll.kl.-iNr.VKH 
TAIL. 

Don't let any one oonvlaee you that those 
pains around your heart are not hcarr dls 
ease, ihey are, do not delay but procure Ur. 
Uraves Heart Kegulator. 3D years have 
proved Its value. 

—AD eauapeil Jeer led tlie yoemen 
of Bridge Valley a fin" Sunday morn- 
ing ubaao. 

—Around Quakertowu turkeys were 
so scarce that many people had to do 
without tin-in ou Thanksgiving. 

—A son of Henry 8. Young, of Mor- 
rlsville, was killed while playing with 
some companions around coal cars. 

— It lias leaked out that a Democrat- 
ic judge of election of Bristol was fined 
JlU for sot making Hie return In time 
and sympathizing friend* gave blmtDO 
lo pay it with. 

—A grauilson of Kdwiird PaaiWOD. of 
Hpringlowu, while ut work stumbled 
aud fell Into the .lump of a broken 
tbotn, which entered his nose and pen- 
etrated nearly lo the brain, causing In 
Juries from which he died. 

—A woman with a revolver slopped 
the supervisor from widening a roud 
near^ardley. Armed with legal au 
lliorily the work was resumed later 
but the woman reinforced tiy her hus- 
band und -on pummelcd the >.Ulcers 
pretty lively. Twe.ee of their count- 
rymen will fix the measure of their 
punishment. 

lUOI.AWABE. 

—Juinea .Sweeney, aged 12, of Clifton 
has been missing lor a month. 

—Rev. Thos. T. Tusker, the venera- 
ble preacher of Morton, dialocated hi. 
shoulder by a fall. 

—Cabbage has been so plentiful that 
even the staid Quakers of Delaware 
couuty are revelling iu saur-kraut. 

—Thieves who robbed Conrad K. 
Dolbcy'a alore In Media were arrested 
while tryiug to pawn their pluuderin 
Philadelphia. 

—Sadie MoFarland, aged 7, of Rock- 
dale, was terribly burned. With a 
number of other children .he was play 
ing aiound a bonfire and her clothes 
caught (ire. 

—A novel entertainment was giver 
ou Thuistlay evening .y ou organiza- 
tion called the Media Broom Bligade, 
it being n new company of female 
•vai rioi- arim d willi broomsticks. 

— Mr. Albert limlin -.I.-II lias put In 
a new Cream Separator, imported from 
Stockholm, at Ilia cieuiniry at (Ben 
Mills. It will separate ;tiM) quart* per 
hour, and revolves at Ibe rule of 7U00 
revolutions a minute. 

He   Olive   up   bis   1 nil, Ii, .   i„    Tkree 

Weeks. 
Rheumatic Syrup Co.: 

IICTI.KR, N. V.,March 22, ltfti. 

I wish to Bay to the public, I bare had 

tho rheumatism for fifteen years ; some of 

the time bail to use crutches to get around, 

aud the past winter could not get out of 

doon for weeks at a time. Bare und all 

remedies 1 could hear of and doctored with 

different physicians to no purpose, and 

could get no relief until I comuieuced tak- 

ing your Syrup. I bad taken but two bot- 

tle, before I could see a change. Continu- 

ing its use a few weeks, dud myself walk- 

ing without crutch or cane. Any oue 

troubled with rheumatism should tak 

Rheumatic Syrup and be cured, for It is a 

positive oure. J. D. CHATFIBLD. 

Rheumatic Syrup Co: 

SOUTH BCTLEB, March 10, '82, 

Gents—This is to certify that I have bad 

rheumatism for several years ; at times so 

I could not raise my hand to my head, nor 

get my coat on without help. I commenced 

taking your Syrup, and had taken it but a 

short time when It began to help me. I 

have taken two bottle.and am a. well as 

ever. I think it has no equal as a rheuma- 

tic cure. ISRAEL J. CLAPP. 

WOOL FLOCKS, 
Especially prepared and cleaned for 

beds, lor snle by 
JOHN D. BIMINLBT 4 Co. 

147 N. *"ronl Street, 
novlo Philadelphia, 

samples oan be scon and orders lelt with 
Joan a, Bernler, west conshohocken. 

FOR BALE CHEAP— Tbe property 
known aa thu " Centen- 

nial    Uarden,"    situated    on 1,-H?4A-'\ 
Kiiyi-Ite   street    near   Ninth gargBTaBBaBBBl. 
iivenin-. an feet limit and 'wHi.I^ELB^L- 
fecl  ile.-p.   Ililck house two sWBtBBHt 
stories high.    Apply to- 

WM. r. SMITH, 
Stetliple's Building, 

s«pl-3«i  conBnopooa.n 

A~ BAROIAN 
l'»r a*le 

four frame houses and lots Bltuated on 
Maple street between Sixth and Seventh 
avenue. The houses have been lately paint- 
ed and are ill good condition. Terms 
easy, abply to 

HENKY V   TRACT, 
Attorn'-v at Law, 

Elm street oelow Harry 

FOR SALE CHEAP. 
An elegant  Kotifwood Piano  In good 

order will DI- itol.l for one-qunrter Its coat by 
a family relinquishing   bonne-keeping,    la- 
quire of 

JOHKI'H MoGONAs.l.K 
Agent for Mason A llnmlln 'irgana- 

HOTlflW 

•JOTICE.-ALL PBR80NB 
1 found traspaaslng on the property of 

the PboBitlx Iron Co., In I'lymotith township. 
Montgomery County, Wiiliuiu Wills, tenant 
In clntrge, will be prosecuted according to 
law, und all peiMM -Irsiilng to purcnase 
sand, gruvt'l, or other uuitt-rlai oan do so only 
by an oidrr iiotn ihc uiidt'ir4lgn> d. 

JOHN   II V. FlMtDKV 
Uencrul Mining Knglueer, 

Phositlx Iron Co. 
Fhmnlxvllle, Pa., Nov. 5,1888. 

HARRISON & IRANK S. SNYDER,: 

Stock Brokers, 
313i    WALNUT   STREET, 

ItOOM   3 

PIIII.AIH.I.I'HIA. 

Special attention given to the purchase and 
sain of 

TELEPHONE, UNDERGROUND TELE- 

GRAPH AND KEELY MOTOR STOCK. 
novi; ly 

MADAM V3RI.0 I 

.No charge 

c«i«brwt4-d<;,-i nmn ami English oard i 
Agent for JPIMf 

MADAM DUBOIS1 FRENCH MED? 
Sure ami s;ife rcmcdlt's. never laX, ntt,t 

Wui1a"--e-mn..!'nMv. 1», .>'■'.,. V «ti7 ai»-, 
lail«cl olpUlat 
rge for IIICIIUMI udvlt-e.      !.-■* 

James A. McGr&th, 
i-i  \ t.i-:it IN 

Foreign m.d tlomeatlr 

WINES 
AND LIQUORS, 

Itmtleil    Porter   and 
I.ager Beer. 

Pure  Liquors  ami 
wines   for   medlulceJ 
utiil doDiestic puf*|K>seH 
n gpeelelty. 

COR. OF FAYETTE AND MARBLE STS. 
0ONSHOHOCKBK. 

n.,\ ■! oni 

PHI 
11/ 

■■•'.»». uM 

A Tkanksglvlng  Uler}. 

Mover » 
•SClirt    Ui^un.iivijbiia    *• IIV.  ling 
Uruves Heart Regulator say It Is a 

Ire up ? you can find a remedy fur 
•ase, eveiyonu   wlio lias tiled   I lr. 

K.uasas un . inanulaoturai-s who prorl 
il.i.i I) prensr - 1 i tho , nu-i g.-iu-ic-. ei liijur 
lea to til' lr people or „took, soon lesrn lo 
anew of the wonderful curative pr,,iertles 
of 1'llecol Soil |U«, adverllsad In our eol- 
MUaff. 

A Hill "|,lnl.n. 

Capt. John J. Dawsou.lale of the British 

Army, redding on Love street, bet n ecu 

Mandeville and Spain, this city, says ho 

used Si. Jacob. Oil with the greatest possi- 

ble advantage whanafliictcd with rheuma- 

tism.—.Yew Orleans Times-Democrat. 

.lust think ol I'.! Another licaualful little 
ci,lid's life paved by the timely ufe of Dr. 
Coxes Wild i harry ami em-It., It Iia1 a 
dangerous attaek of ( rmia. 

«*»»«■ 

TO III CONTIKCgn FOB THBISTMAS. 

With all sorts of good things the table wa. 
spread, 

And the   turkey crowned all, Just fairly 
done brown. 

The cheeks of the apple, blushed a  fin. 
rosy red, 

As If vying with maiden, from country and 
town, 

Tho oyster, were fried, the quail wa* on 
least, 

And the little pig miulo a delicious roast. 
Tho pumpkin  was golden  within a crisp 

< I list, 
And  the mince   pie was  near it with a 

aweet look of trust. 
Tho cake»,crcams mi I ices were all within 

reach, 
And  nut., almonds aud  raisins, full and 

plenty for eat h, 
Sons and daughters,   and   grandchildren 

were gathered around, 
To  enjoy  their Thanksgiving was every 

one bound, 
When Uncle John said to Aunt Lib who 

.at near, 
"Remember you'vo got the dyspepsia my 

dear I" 
While quick cousin Joe cried, "Oh, my 

Uncle Jack, 
Oh I don't you/orael, that bad pain in your 

back I" 
And .0   it turned   out   that   nuu  were 

afraid, 
To  indulge in goad cheer so   invitingly 

spread. 
Lest with aches, and with pains, aud with 

tosaings in bed, 
They would pay for the havoc  their appe- 

tite made, 
Till Giandma at last consolingly said, 
"Never mind for this once if you're spar- 

ingly fad, 
Ami remember that Chrialntas  is coming 

npacn, 
Tuke Craig's Tunic Pills for the  interval's 

space, 
And (Jrnige's Triticum  Repeua, if you've 

need of It loo, 
Ami   at   Christmas  v°"'"   «<"/.  without 

any ado, 

ILADKLPHIA    A   KKAU.ING 
AlLltOAl). 

October a», Isvt. 

MaDayno.,CoBSuOuociu'ii and Nurristirwu 
Leave Philadelphia •0.0o,7.1»1 s.U, 10,11.06 

a. m., 12 noon, 1.31,116,S,4, 4.301 Kxurussl.l.lb 
S.10.5.35 (fcxpre»s), 6.0V •».», 7.S5, 8.30, a.40 
10.85, ll.il and 11.55 p. m. 8DNDAYS.-7.U0 
a, O.lSand 11.43 a. 10., 1.S0, 3, 4.40, 6.15, 8,1)5, 
141- and 10.40 p. m. 

Leave Nurrlslown(allli street Depot) "5, 
6.40,7.05,7.00, 7.60. (Kxpressl 8.15, 8.48, 10, 11, 
a. in., lx.30, 2, 3.45, 4.K 6.05, •6.16, 1.10,61 
7.S6, 8.13,9.10. 10.03. 11.20 p.m. SUNDAYS." 
7.00. 7.50,» a. m.,l,x,30, 4.31, 0, 7.40, tl.3u, 10.35 p. 

The above trains, oxcept Iho 6.05,0 20, an. 
7.83 p. in , week-day, und llio 7.50a. in., Bun. 
lay Irsins, leave Main Street Depot live 
minutes earlier. 

■Workmen's tickets accepted. fDo noi 
run on Mondays. 

Ticket Olllces-NIIS. 4S4, 6x4, 836, and 1S51 
ChestnulStt-cot.andattho Heiiots. Uaggage 
colluoled and cheoked to destination G> 
Philadelphia A Heading llalltuiul Kinross01 
Union  I r ui-in Company. 

Tltne-Tubles can be obuined at all Tlckri 
Ufflcesanil Stations. 

J. K. WUOTTKN.Uaa'l Manager 
C. S. HANCOCK, 
 lien'I Passenger and TlBket Agent 

IMPORTANT TO SMOKERS 
The public la lntonno-1 I'ja 

JO0BFH TC.  MOOIIE 

CIGAR AND TOBACCO STORE AT 
ELLIOTT'S ULD HTAND 

Fayett»9 Street below First National Bank, 
wheru will always befouiid the beat bianilr- 

of UoiiM'-iiic und Imported •:l(jui,a itnd  auiok- 
eraauppllcit gencraf 

aiigll-Bm 

STOCKHOLDEHS MKKTING. 
At Min-ciliiKof th»» Mof>nl of l)Ir«cton> 

of the ConMliouockon Uaa and Water Com 
j'Hii v held on the SOib day of Ootobvr, Ifttt, li 
wiut unanimously r<?solv>'<l that a met'tlng ol 
UM '•tnrklinMi'rH otriaM oompunv' bu belif ou 
the 10th ilay ol January. A. if., I8mt bc-tween 
the hours of two und four o'olook In tin' ut 
ternoon of *ald day, at the ofllce of aald com- 
pany In C"nntiohooken. to iieiermlne by a 
Tote 01 said -tocklmMprn. ny ballot.wbetner 
or not the capital etooa of sabl company 
shall bo nioreaH..| by an amount not excaeo 
lng $5 voo.ofl agreeably to the not nf Atmeni- 
biy In such case made and provided, lty 
order of the Board. 

Al.FltK.n (JltAKT. 
noTfltd Secreiary 

AT FKIVATE 8ALK 
lilHIMAHl r   PBOPE1TT. 

NO. 1. A !ot of ground oonlulnlng IHO fm:t 
fronting on Fayeitc street aud Mevcnih 
avenue and runulugthrouKb to Harry street 
having the same frontage ou Harry street. 

No. \ Thrve lota on Kevenih avenue be- 
ween Hallowed and Harry streets. 

No. 8. A tine store proi>erty on LFuyette 
street, having an old UMUUilished business. 

No. 4. Five houses In West Conshohocken, 
eaob containing six tooma. 

No   6. A   fine residence on   Harry street, 
liiilu tin. minutes walk of depot. 
Mortgages bought and sold. Mouey loan- 

ed to suit. 
Drafts for sale hn England. Ireland. Ger- 

many 1.1nl Austria.    Apply or a-d< reas, 
WILLIAM 8IMON8, 

Real ILstate Agent   West Conshohocken 

Ii^on SALE 
'     On ren«Aiis.ble lerma   Ike  rullow- 

H«i:   «!• -inibli'   Real E«t«le. 

No. 1. A 8 story briok 
store, bakery and owelllmr 
house,! lots and stubb' mi 
Hector stivt't above I'oplar. 

Lfo.1, 2 live room brick houses.slatti rools, 
HtK'tor street below Sandy. 

No.*. A live room frame house and lot 
HOxi'AHeei on f'ulton Farm. 

No. 5. 6 lots, north side of Spring Mill ave- 
nue above **lxtn avenue, curbed and   paved. 

Ho.«. 3 1ots^zl4tifeer.Flltii ivonu above 
Wells r-treoi. r'or further Information in- 
quire ol 

F. H.LUBBK. 
oniee : lUst door below   Poat Odlce. second 
■tory.   sepl tm 

The second shipment, consisting of seven 

cases of our celebrated 

T0NQ0IN TABLE COVEES 

Reached ns a tew nay. ago, and arc even 
more handsome (if that la possible) lhan 
the first lot, which sold so rapidly. We 
have them iu 

EIQHT DIFFERENT COLORINGS, - 

And tbe following sizes : 

O-l, 6-1, 7-4, S-l, 6-10 and S-13. 

It Is almost impossible to praise these 
goods too highly. The colorings are so 
rich and effective and tho prices so very 
moderate that they should meet all tastes 
and suit all purses. 

Our stock of 

Raw and Spun  Silk and Fine 

Tapestry Table and Piano 

Covers. 
Is now complete, and comprises the follow- 

ing sizes : 

14. 'i. 2. 21, 3 YARDS LONG, 

Our magnificent stock of 

Embroidered Cloth PianoCovers 

Is attracting much attention 

All the goiids were  manufactured  to onr 

own order and imported direct.    We hare 

11 the latest styles in 

PLAIN AND VARIEGATED BORDERS 

At very moderate price.. We have them In 

4-4, 6-4, 7-4 and 8 o SIZES. 

And in all the now designs and colorings, 

We hare also a complete line of 

Cardinal and Turkey Red Table 

Cloths. 

In all sizes and grades, with napkins 
to match. 

Market Street Filbert Street 

riLILADELAPHI. 

New Stock 
—OK — 

FALL AND WINTER 

Dry Goods ! 
Aud receiTiug .  

Par I'lilur i.ttnntloii In Kivi'ii to keeping  tho 
b*'!.t .assortment of DOMESTIC GOODS 
and MlllnC tliem a iHluTibelow   the   rcKuTai' 
price as usual.   A specialty Is made of 
Ainmiiib HUH TMstrogsl 

Blankets and Counterpanes, 
Towel-. Table I.lnensnnd Nankins. Cheviot, 
Itliif [•rllllnus, l>onliiis, Ac-    Genuine Medl- 

iud Kir<>tii*r kimi.of rianSMte, lllaek 
1 me res, ami some very ((real bargain* In 
lirewf, 4.oo<i« from 7 to JS cents per yard. A 
complete stock ©f I'l.derwenr loi Women, 
Men and ilil divn Ladfes' and children's 
t*o~suniers. A KOCMI vuileiy of Men's Wear. 
Also, Hh:iwis, Felt Skirts, ^orsttts. Gloves, 
Hoaierr, Huttomt.Hu^peudeni.llundkereliles, 

COMLY WRIGHT, 
, Opposite Music Ha.I,) 

JSrOXl.n.IST?0'X7«7-X«-.I»sa.. 
Our seecni.I pimy 1* devoted entirely to 

Blanket*. Louilnrtables. largo slso and well 
made, of our own manuiacture. Oil Cloihs 
and .jutiiimf cotton. novl7-lm 

New Market House and Stables 
FREE TO FARMERS I 

Tin- Farmer's Columbia Market House, 

Columbia and Kidge  Avennes,   Philada. 

will oi'F.N Tor business 

ON 8ATURDAY, DECEMBER 8ih, 1883 

Sereuty-Five Farmers can have good 

Stalls, good Stable asd Wagon House 
FREE OF EXPENSE 

By st-mllng Aililress to 

JOHN S SERRILL, 
"°'» lm At the Market. 

WALL PAPER! WAIL PAPER! 
Latest sty OB ol every grade at the Lowe.- 

r-rloes. 

Art  Decoratlnj a Specialty I 
Also, a splendui assortment ot 

WINDOW SHADES in all Colon. 
Best II A.\l» MADE Nil AltKNaNprrlaJtr 

window Awnings, Bhailoa n.ad. and put 
np, r-|(K> and Table Oil Cloths In all widths. 
Stair oil Cloth In various patterns, Repair- 
ing of r urnlturc anil t'pholatui Ing promptly 
aitenJud lo, Personal Attention paid lo the 
■*ewlngaiul Laying of Carpets.   No trouble 
to Show guild, si 

ROBERTS tt MEREDITH, 
etor 8trcet below Ash, Conshohocken 

I.M4M 

K, W. Spring Pad Truss, 
(TUCKER'b r-ATENT) 

FOR    HERNIA   OR   RUPTURE, 
Holds the Rupture with greater ease to tbe i'atlent than any other. 

SUPPORTED BY A NON-ELASTIC BELT, NO BODYSPRINQ, NO   CHAFING. 
Perfect appliance for the relU'l of Hernia. 

OTTO KAAUS, 818 Market Street. Philadelphia. 
lees ly r 

Special   Announcement I 
I*. M. HALL'S 

LADIES FRENCH HAIR STORE 
1218 Columbia avenue Philadelphia, Pa. 

Combing** made up to ordei*.    N. B.   AH goods  warranted to be   strictly Frenob. ( Price* 
the lowest.) 

" MISFIT." 

A gesod article commands au ap- 
preciable price in any market, but 
the cheap imitations that are 
palmed oft' on unsuspecting cus- 
tomers have no standard of value 
whatever—their price deponds on 
just what the customer will give. 
The asking price is a dollar and 
the selling price a quarter. The 
RKCOKDKR Printing Office does not 
deal in this "misfit" work. tt 
UBes good materials, employs toni- 
petent workmen, and has oue 
price. We guarantee our work. 
What wo do for a dollar, can't be 
bought elsewhere for fifty cents 
There is not that much profit in 
it. If you try it you'll get ga 
"misfit'—poor paper smeared or r 
with poor ink with poor work 
raanship. If you want good work 
our prices we guarantee are lower 
than any other relitUe printing 
house, not fifty cento on the dollar, 
however, for no establishment can 
do business honestly ou such a 
principle and live. We ask your 
patronage. Will show you proofs 
before work is done if desired. 

RECORDER 
STEAM PRINTING OFFICE, 

CONSHOnOCKEN. 

YOB  «'AW GET THE MR 

PIANOS AND ORGANS 
At your own nomo, 

^eithout Rinli 
By avulllni* youim-lf uf out system ot Bust 
nesa, which vnubles a child to purchase with 
the MIIIU advantage as thu most experienced 
truili-r. Kull particulars mailed promptly 
toany udili.-is.   >md postal for information 

which will save you time and money 
Do not fall toVlffcQ^ir, to^HftUflt|lflfMtrtMM~* 

THE LARGEST STOCK, 

The FINEST ASSORTMENT in AMERICA 
THE   MIIKMI.KIMIHMIl 

" Henry F. Miller, Lindeman & 
Sons," and " Steck & CO." 

I»IA NOB, 
Besides many others. 

Tbe I .11.1111-     l-.il.r. .Smllli- Vui.-rli «. 
and -' Hierllav " Orsaaia, 

Besides other lni.ii-amenta of various styles 
and  price. 

O JHEPPE, 
(Established 1S9A.) 

1106 ( h.-stnni, oor. Sixth an.i Thompson St.. 

r-lillodolpliln.   !»•.. 
.OTlMm 

0»LY$20. 

PHILADELPHIA 
SINGER 

H the BEST BUILT, 
FINEST FINISHED, 

EASIEST RUNNING 
SINGER MACHINE ever offered the public 

Th. al.iTi. rut ifsmni Ih. mot pupular Myle for 
Ihr i-opi, „hl,h w. o*.r .un for lha ».r. low ptlc. 
I'II.II. aeDLlubsr, w.dtfnuta.k you lo|*y unllf row 
.."!' ,***n "" aWlns- AB»r h.Tiu, ..'.mniM It, 
lr It i. not nil * ■ rapt-mi., rrtui II i- a, ua at our 
ax|j<ii.. Consult your InUirasu au-l onl.r .1 inc.,. r 
ssod lot circnlar. ami tMllosumnr.      Aildrnu 

i HAI:I.I:> a.  M--  i   t oo 
Ko. 17 W, TsalkSt., »lill..l.l|,l,i.-..'l-« 

GRAND   BAZAR 
AT 

WABII    TA.       IIALIi 

< <>.%NIIOIIO< KK.V. 

OPEN NOVEMBER 24th, 1883 

AND CONTINUING TWO WEEKS, 
Unfit-!- theaniploaaot OratlttMt i-oiigeof 

Odtl Fellows anil for the purpoxa of ralrtlni; 
funds for bullUliitf a TFT' A T.TI i>ona- 
tione will bi> thiinkftilly rocfn IMI. 

Young Men and Women Wanted 
— POK — 

Faylnc  Poaltioua. 
Aililu-bs, enclilslliK slitlllp, 

OPE i: A TO It, 1.1 South Br,..al Street, 
""•l-l.v ri,. i„.i. ■ r.i,i„. 

■ IX. ii  A Kin ssi o% 

StANilX   I.IHDIH 

  
ail (sail, 

Anl 

John B. Gough 
Will deliver his Popular Lecturo 

"BLUNDERS." 
On Wedocsday E?e' % January 16,1884. 

In MUSIC HALL, Norrlstown 
IIB.NB.-IT   OP 

The Temperance Reform Club 
end Boys'Temperance Union. 

<..-n.-ri.l Admission So cla 
Rmsru-tl seats,    75 ela 
l.i.li.i- 20 el. 

Tickets for sslo in t'onslio)iocki-n at F. J. 
nioomliiiU'-H anil V. II. Hiulit.-r's Jt-wi-lry 
-uius llox olllce open for Itn-crvi-il Ht-als 
Dfceui'ii-r 1st, 18«. nOTl 

THU HBRALD BOOK BIHDERY 
llookn, Moalo, ftcBoaod] idiuii. Bo* kt made 

, I tor all klntiH of biisiin'tw; Paper Kuleu, Ktc. 
dely  Brim  dyspepjU, to make jou   cbeaplv-N.atiy-Kx.H.diiio.Mlj. 
f«l bin*. Addren.   MoKO AN E. WIM.s, NorrlstowB 

NEW WHEELWRIGHT  SHOP, 

II. II. Swim, ol N'oril-town, 

iiui opaoad  i irhealwrlaht ami   f*:irriage 
painting nho|. ut P|nnaj*l  Id.icksmlth shop, 

COR. OF HECTOR AND HARRY STS., 
CONSHOHOCKEN, 

iVncro lit! will lie pri-parod to do all kinds of 
woi-K in u ssii.i.ii-iuiy manner. 

norl7*lli 

.*f*»    A?tT,.„MSaT,^offf°o,A?.r,a, 
^J^^      Artlelos tn urn. ial.  Hum   niyle 

un i iitii-h aeairao. Gold, Bn/er. 
Nlcict'l, I'tailna. Hrnnz.-uiul iira-r- plating to 
order. Chasing and .-ngi-avhig. Hnuloi. lor 
an trndea. Iti'i.lKiir.ainI modeiHlonidvr. Ke- 
rini'iitiigot ail iiH-iiii arttoiaa. DnpHaattM 
tif any article made. Antique and church 
work a M|>ncialiy. Hepulring aud n-pLiiIng 
to (inler. I'lalnl liiblewurc of all ilrm'rh*- 
ilons. 01<l gold mid ntlver bought. 
"mCE—Stl VlNKbTHKKT. PuiLADiLrniA 
novawj riiAici.Ks C(».NK.\UT. 

FAMILIES SUPPLIED 
.mil i i % r. 

OYSTERS 
-A.t  Foley's 

seplB       lliollll mini   . null 

No party In politics, nor tny :e:: in religion. 

The Grca t st aud tbe Best 
TiiG large Duable Weekly 

lieligious and Secular, 

NEW YORK OBSERVER 
(Bttnbltshed ItftS). 

No. 
itnem 
.1-11- l* 

rprr In the country 1ms a more rriw- 
■ndabt*■ trorpi of Kditon     hr. S. h. n 

'rliiu' -ltjiii uj at tut- ncu.l of the editor- 
ial  fiuti'iiitty . 

enrli-li the 

-...tor- 
litfl letters und •ditornde 

Htlll enihh the uaaaHVBR.   t'thora uniong ita 
'ill tor   have II.HI the t ruining of a quarter of 
. r, i,i HI > for their work. 

The Vorrctpond nee ot the "MBHTRII la 
fiouiall lumi-. and tbe news car-lull, pu- 
pa re*l fiom leti.r- anil ti-lrgratuH, fttrnlabe* 
ti coin pi. lr vir.i of thecoiiduloii oi tue woria 
eaob week. 

I lie I»«-|surrnit'iit*> of Agriculture.Hniiiu'-H. 
Sunday Hchool Tuuchlngand UoilKlout work 
are ooutini'led oy i-vperts who wilt • eleaiiy 
and to tin* point The OatUBvait dooen't li ft 
IU column-, "ih lung Mean and old aur- 
inoua, but mm. to be 

A Live Newspaper, 
rlrlng every week a KKLIOIOUH SHBKT full o 
iiiHtrut lion » ncoiira^'. uiciii uutl tint h ; an.I 
a SBCCLAR SMUT, contelntng all tbe news, 
vigorous comments upon currcut eveuts, 
and a gieat variety of choice roadlng. 

The price Is t(.l(> a >ear For buna Ode new 
subscribers we give One Dollar couiulnslou, 
or a copy of tbe " IUK.NJI'. LBTTBRB " an ele- 
gantly bound volume oi suopagescontalnlng 
a portrait of tbe author. Sample copies of 
tbe OBSBKVBR will bs went to any address 
free.   Address 

Nau YoRKOUbEliVEK. II AKI. .!■• PARS ROW, 

K;DNEY-WORT 
HAS BEEN PROVED 

The SUREST CURE for 

KIDNEY DI8EA8E8. 
Does s Isms bank or disordered urine iuJl- 

sats that jou ars a Tlolim P THKM DO NOT 
UESITAiai UMKldnay-Wortatonoe, (drmg- 

■eUUro<ximin«ndlt)andit willspssduj ovsr- 
" ooic« the dlsesM sad nwrtors hsalthj saUon. 

I OfilAfi >Vr complaints p«*osliar 
bQUICOi to your sex, sook ss pain J 

»nd woakne—aa. Kidney-Wort Is unsurpassed, 
as It will act promptly »nd aassly. 

SlthorBsx. Xnooiitinsnos, rstenUon of urine, 
^riek du«t sr ropy dspos.«. and dull dsssnriag 
palue. all fpssdUy yield to IU ouratlvs power   ^ 
is.   SOU) BT ALL DRTJOODJTS.   Prise $1.   ■< 

J.EstEy^ca. 
BrattlBbarnVt. 

Onr n.w IHu.tr.tod Cataloaniss, 

•with full dwcriptlon. ofjiany_glg^ 

Mntandrarl.dBtjleB^.ritJrr- 

J. H. ROBINSON, 

Agent for the Estey Organ Company, 

BOFATETTE 8T.,CO»SHOnOCKE!I,PENK* 

Early Vegetables. 

STRING BEANS, CUCUMBERS 
NEW POTATOES, TOMATOES, 
SPINACH, SALAD, 
KALE, RADISHES 

YcnKcc' Qr.oor.nY 
C0BNEK 

FAYETTE and HECTOR STREETS 

C0N8HOHOCKEN, PA. 

GENTLEMEN 
LEAVE YOUR ORDER FOR A 

Pair of EASY-FITTIHG SHOES 
—WITH— 

BENJ. P. SOLLY, 

Ho. 326 DtEalb Sreet. Norristown. 
All mechanic work, umler personal inner 

vision.    A good comfortable lit guaranteed 
noTl7-6m 

Common Sense Shoemaker, 
31, North 9th Street. 31. 

IIKTWI KN   MAKKKT   AND  ABlll, 

I'MiniM i.i-nii 

Large Assortment, 
NABBOWand WIDE SHOES 
ALWAYS ON UA.Nn. gB.li> 

ivivAw DAum». a... 

T.he • Press 
THE FOREMOST REPUDLICAH HEWSPAr ER 

•IDNEY-WORT 
Free I Cards and Chromos. 

,    5      '::    l    ■' :'!>-■«■ hv ni.ul :■ simple «cl of 
"Jin   I .,-nch    s„J Amrricaa Chrome. 

i-.wah. price lial 
I '•.■"irj-.ri|j|.,l'aal.mn 

'       - I     '   III   iChromoa.oorrrelpl 
> Ml f,r D.rkjnir and poua.e J slao 
 I'jJtml price list of our l.irj'e oil 

'  ■  M.w.iiicrf   Andrea. F. OLBASON 
imor Street, rio.ion, Mass. 

WANTED. BOOK 
'Canvassers. 

MALE and FEMALE I 
I  tlM re eai is 

v rks .-i 
liiliNrnvt- selllstB *I 

I   trnnorliinl 
Is nnsl 

**1« of   our M 
'•r. I»rii'  profl 

,....llllfl>m.     W,-nit. r <t ■ 
in   .'Kill liici'Nll.^   bii.lM*-tVL        AdTlroM 

II"    rBarU Mr„t, Clu, lim.tl, ObI» 

FOR THE PRESIDENTIAL YEAR, 1884. 
Woekly Pr««, -   .   . »l.00aYcar. 

Dally Presa,   .   .   .  -«6.00aYe»r. 

jiT,h.eJ
COD,,l,'r J,onr,»l" ho Batatla, CnnirroM, 

dlvliled Lct«eon a ItopuUllcan Ronate and a 
Oemocrstla    IIou.s,   will    bo    busy    Pi«sl,:eot- 

S£*& ?"° «!"" bM,c"' P~»«I« 
Fr.« Iraua «lll ajitato tho Capital nr.d ths 

hTe'ilT ,T"«.I'n'"lr: 1 .-I :■..-■■.. .ill i-.-.:a, 

•truBtle foraqjun > > -SaKpfcta 
lbs opinion of ili-j b.-st luforiuoil. tremble, on tb. 
•re of acr.-at arar. 

arllunn',! " »   """'"'!' a !iv'' """P»PT which jwlni.all the.i,    J.I-:I-M:.,., .„;„.,:«, 
It IS tnoro t.-.un fni a nccossilr.    Ku.ll a new* 

comm,nl!l'„'",".1m ° l,,n,'"llil Instantancou. 
HSZZ,      " r"h acori"of ovcr"v°i>"".:»'-J 

I 

HIS OPINION. 
In Clear Moiil.-m-r* an   lulllnrllj   mills 
his own lo I lie I'opnlnr Jmlacm.nt. 

101 W«,t Tenth street, 
Mew Turk. Aug. 11, Isso, 

MKSSKB. SKIIII-HV ft .loiissoa: 
I am sow to pin my faith toanv now cur- 

alii.- iiK.-iil IH.VMjV.SCAPi.INk IMH,»U8 
riiASTr.li has nun my Kood opinion. I flnfl 
II 11 i en'"iill-inally eloiin plaster le u-ie and 
nrpid ,,, Ul rict(,)n. Many tests or ltsouall- 
iii- in my own tamlly ami union.- mv pa- 
Hants. Imre convinced me that there Is no 
otni r .Itifzlo arilclo s i vnlimtili- for popular 
iis.', on,i.■ HO h.-I|,iu| in cii-.it-. ol l.iiin»- hack. 
I.ocnl Kheitin-it I,m, Si-uislida.C.mKi-stlon of 
the llr .iii-hml Tubes and LuuirsaQil l.uuilia- 
»o. 

Tou mav feel freo to use my name. 
Very truly vours, 

II. II. HANK   M    D., 
Physelan In enlef to the |)« Qtiiney Home. 
Pries oi tho l.'APClNKtioeuU. 
Seabury ft Johnson, chcml its. New York. 

world iT,rer"      ,":'•"""'' a" ",,r lb0 olvili»-d 
2?rl*iT* "*tM * '■'>• ' -'■:'■-crvl-M which It 
phase of actlv.ry In   Kurop,.an  Ufa,     Ko „,„., 
ctce!,  ,  a all ,      , lgOtowfcV» 

'       id, tall, MmataM J urnal. 
i KO to iu 

B I Id beloi » oomplots   noT,-smDpr   Tin 
9-Buu.T Pni 
whlc:i   p-« It   .,   ,„„   top.      The A,; 

h™';-ol"f'CJ "y •-»*• SSulS io   foreino-.t   wrlUr.   In tions 
branches, fires ,l,0 p,a,-.i,,„ tin  V, ,.,at"

r'T 
""«to**™ on th. tarn, and In 2 
llEMlNaIlANDIon\V„Mt.Vor   I! 
■«.nt. edited   by Mrs. K ,:o |-.„„„ <• al    V ■ ,|' 
i.ft-.irorin»llon,hln.-,a,,,ll,:,1,;,y

,
l; ,hlJ    , 

- Its, mother so 1 head of a household.     '°","r-r 

ijttlCHNtt 
RTISINC 

\KEYST0NE 
WCEJS. 

THIS PAPER IS ON FILE 
I And A ,1 - .rti»ln«' 'ont rarl. fur 
II and all ol h.r nswepepere tm 
fA. teorld can be mad. on ths 
most favorable terms at th| 

If.lr.lt nil Kiiipipir Artie. 
H. P. HUOBAPO, 

Proprietor, 
UT . iras, C0.S.. i.tL 

r.MI.».r at fa. S.a*aaa.r aa. 
H..I Bl..«-,.l* -SwM. 

BAC 
HTTrrr 

API/ I   OP  SKETCHES 
teen pave paper 

choice, in!■ i-nt 3 

ParkstKe. con 
music, io lnteresllng  Ktnues. 1 

i cIiarinlnK 
.'.'. In ii v  etc., 
forSA ceil la [ 

l»er KHEK our niwHolidsY 
Istlng of 10 pieces of papular 

.. sstlng games. ' pack or ago 
n..il fnrtune U'IIIMB carUft, l pack " Ilolil to 
Light" cards, I puok lun ami flirtation car Us 
1 set of chromo carO-, 13 new incks In mag- 
ic. 5 new puzzles, game or fortune, the myst- 
ic oracle, tt ways ro get rich, Heller's won- 
derful tlLlatlun cards, etc.. eto, BndlraM 
AnniHrnifiil ! AOKNTB WAMIII Suuiplu 
papiir forsUmp. BAVKLO*. PUIIIIUIMICO , 
Aufiisia, Me. norHlm 

I 

Oysters! Oysters! 
Families and parties supplied with  Oysters 
in .lion notice. 

i I'.n n   .. -. s i■; its A si-r.i I 11 i t 
Oysters served In any style desired. 

JAMES C. WARD^S. 
HKCTOR STREET, CONSHOHOCKEN, 

(op|>oalte Cathollo School) 

THiS PAPER 
■Ing J 

NEW YORK. 

may be found on 
in-    at   i.i .j    P. 
ItowlL!. ft CO'. 

Newspuper Advertising Bureau (10 Spruce 
Jttssrl .H-lii'it-ii.iv, t- - - 
thiliiiti-oiitnii-tsniay 
be nuuts)   tor   It  lii 

.and has Loco abruad this iaai 
Inc.iiig a special InTe.Ujtatlon.     II    „ ter, wl" 

I'.; '."'. '"'"■ " S «S»li I" ail tb" «ri"u 
id Mtl :c the purchasing power of VMM. .Hike. 

f-ulr. unionism, arbltraUon, etc       ""-'•r'"'KM- 

b^*S"S2irs?" f"1 °f cno1™»"»»"ixi- 
• S I, J , B"d otLor mM'« for th, BM, 
hSatalf^at^aS?*! '" adult, and children! 
I.wra ore L^ , V"1 «tnn,a" ""'" current lure, a careful  summary of domestic and 
foreign rows, and an 

earnest dlscustloa of ths 
.'eat qui-tiuns of the day 

aaninle eopf.s mailed/ret. 

NEW TERMS OP THE PRESS: 
rv m;;ll. psUac ,,„ (n !lla r a ,   , ,.IT iiK 

w.liy.l.Kli.dingSumiay.c-,,., 

fUlldny Pre-.. f.'.TO»re„r. 

We-kly Prsss,    .     .    $i.03 • Te«r, 

nrrt.1 . 

TIE FBEoS CO,, \M 
pan .,v\ 



THE WEEKLY  RECORDER. 
ThO IHoOUOKR l> 1 

a»*d on Saturday, ami ehould reach ' Ii™ 
wriiMTH In Monti J and ad •"   ' ' l 

regularly will ooafer a !»▼<" "\f,'*1,"?„ub 

ll.pl 

'•"">r .l.»i.»»y. 
,l<0atentlol year. 

,yA.'fva.TH»,',';'«'.','. ' "'"'"" 
nrlnl.-.iI copl** « »> >"> "•'"' "" "I"'1 """?" Tlu' DrtnUng diHlMM '■• equipped for 
II kinds "f Job printing. 

cousHoaooau, SATUSDAT, DEC. S. 

LOC A.L   N EWS: 
i>i ■ ci:< ruits HI    Poor. — A NgUlM 

meeting «>f Hie Director, of lb* I""" 
WHS liehl on Momlay ..uil.onl.-ri. were 
granted MnounUDg t« «loSa Pi 
for surplie-. were i-wueii »» »dV*rtlMtf 
in another column. 

TEI.KIIIONI: —A private Telephone 
line lias beta run from the Reading, 
Railroad depot at Couahohocken to 
the scale* near the Kim Mreet bridge. 
This will dispense with the boldiug of 
trains for the arrival of Plymouth 
trains. 

ELECTION.—Goo. Smith Post, of 
Conshohocken. on Saturday evening 
elected the following officers : Com- 
mander, Jan. Wilfotig ; B. V., John 
Miles; J. V. UnJ. Keyser; Quarter- 
master, Jonathan Bogaf*; Chaplain, 
James Ollmore. 

RELIGIOUS.—Rev.A.E. TorUt.a for- 
mer rector of Calvary Church, Couslio- 
bockeu, will preach at the latter place 
to-morrow morning. Mr. Tortat Is en- 
gaged in erecting a Memorial Chunh 
on the battle field of Gettysburg, and 
the collection will be for that purpose. 

LECTURE—Mr. Chas. Heber Clark, 
of Conshohocken, better known as 
" Max Adler," will dollver a lecture in 
fie hall of Plymouth Valley Creamery 
this evening. The subject Is " Facts 
and Fancies About Newspapers." Mr. 
Clark ha* the ability not only to amuse 
but also to instruct bis hearers. 

LEO IJKOKEX—William Pcdegru.a 
workman employed at Jawood Luk- 
•n'* rolling mill, Conshohocken, had 
a leg broken on Thursday morning. 
He was engaged in piling pig Iron and 
a plank slipped. The injured man was 
taken to his home at Spring Mill and 
Dr. Heaver attended his injuries. 

I'm: BBLDOI CASE.—the Grand 
Jury after disposing of the bll's of in- 
dictment, on Thursday began I he con- 
sideration of the free bridge cose. The 
advocates of the free bridge subpoenaed 
one hundred and sixty two win 
while those on (he other side are not so 
uutnerousi lit included tomehanvy inx 
payers. 

MILITARY.—The terra of Captain 
William H. N'ungesser, of Conshohock- 
•n, as Caplalu of Company 0, Sixth 
regiment, will expire lu two VMkt, 
and Captain Hlieulon, of Puttstown.hus 
been detailed to hold an election on the 
15th of this month to I'm the vacancy. 
Capt. Nuugesser will no doubt be re- 
acted. 

FATAL AIVIM-M . — On Thursday 
tbe body of Fruuk Bunting, an attend- 
ant ai the Norrislowrj asylum was 
found uuder the railroad bridge near 
Main street *tation. It Is supposed 
he was struck by a train while cross- 
ing the bridge. He was returning to 
lbs asylum after attending the funeial 
of bis mother. 

SHUTTING DOWN.- The emp i 
of nail factory of the Pottatown Iron 
Coniiuipy struck In consequence of a 
reduction of wages of twelve per cent. 
This necessitated tbe shutting down of 
the plate mill on Wednesdny. The 
Hope bar mill will also close this week 
and altogether six hundred bauds will 
be out of worn. 

WATCH RECOVERED.— Recently a 
watch belonging to Jesse Ames, of Up- 
per Meriou, was stolen. Fortunately 
just a short time before he had it re- 
paired at F. J. Iiloomhall's jewelry 
slur*, where a register of watches la 
kept. Through this complete descrip- 
tion he was enabled to recover the 
watch from a pawn broker In Phila 
dslphia. 

A GOOD HAUL—The resident* of A. 
J. Cassatt, of Lower Meriou, was en- 
tered one eveniiig last week while the 
the family were at supixr. It Is said 
nearly every roosu in the house was 
ransacked aud about a thousaud dol- 
lars worth of pluuder obtained.Among 
the stolen articles was a watch valued 
at $350, a lot of jewelry, diamonds and 
silverware. 

RECOVERING.—Tb« many friends of 
Joseph B Thropp will be phased to 
learn that he is lecoverin^' irom bis 
serious Illness, His alckiies* was 
caused by ex/cssiveoverwork inriili ut 
upon gelling the Edge 11111 furnsri', 
which lie NOMtl) (■urchnseii, ililo 
operation. He ii now pr inonnoM out 
of danger by his physicians and has 
been taken to Atlantic City. 

PISTOL AND POISON.—A most dis- 
tressing II Hair that almost terminated 
in ■ double tragedy, and in which a 
mun mid woman of Conshohocken 
figured us principal*, was enacted on 
on,- of the trains of the Reading Ball- 
road lad Siiiurdsy night. So much 
kualrealy besn printed that our i ■ 
el nation was not to give the uuforluu 
at« ullair uny further publicity. But 
M many of the reports have been of 
-ucli a highly sensational character, 
implicating outside parties It may be 
well to give a correct version. The 
foilwing account was giveu by Miss 
Margaret Huxxard, which she says are 
the facts of the case. Last Saturday 
evening she left Conshohocken in the 
8 16 train fur Philadelphia, and visited 
friend* In I he central part of the city. 
She walked to Columbia Avenue sta- 
tion, reaching there at nine o'clock. 
Fifteen minutes luter the Oermantown 
iiieiiiiininilalion train arrived and she 
boarded tbe UWl car. Charles M.Rehl, 
who was hrakeniati on the train, came 
lu'othecar and spoke to her. He 
asked herlfshe was working and told 
her she ought to be. She said be 
would find out soon why she was not. 
Miss Huzzard says that Reld went out 
on '.he rear platform at Brown street 
and she then thought It bar opportun- 
ity aud followed him. He was then 
standing on the lower st*p untying 
the red lantern. She took a hasty aim 
and lir«d and Held reeled and fell oft 
the train He quickly regained bis 
feel aud as the train was not running 
very rapidly tlien he soon caught up 
and jump, d on. She then fired again 
with more deliberation than at first, 
for when tbe first shot was fired she 
was very nervous but she afterward In - 
came very calm. She did not know 
the extent of the injury she bad In- 
flicted but knew it was not safe to re- 
m.'iin where she w»s. She therefore 
jumped from the train and ran up 
Ogden street to Twelfth, then out to 
lleimantown road and after going 
along It some distance then went to 
Slxte.nth street. From there »he 
took the 10.35 train for Conshohocken 
and got off at Spring Mill, and from 
there aho walked home. Miss Huzzsrd 
says she thought that she did not kill 
Reld, but did not feel sure about It. 
With the purposeof eluding the gal- 
lows she decided to poison herself and 
nt i|iiurter of twelve o'clock look a 
quantity ol Paris greeu. Taking too 
much her stomach did not retain it 
and she was made very sick. Early 
Sunday murniug Dr. Hlgbley was 
summoned and Bhe has since been 
Improving. Miss Huzzard says she 
was driven to the deed through dee- 
perutlon. Reld's wound did not 
prove as serious as first supposed. The 
ball •truck him on the side of the fore- 
head and passiug around under the 
skin lodged back of his ear. He Is 
Bdw pronounced to be out of dauger. 
On Monday * warrant was issued for 
Miss Buzzard's arrest, on the com- 
plaint of Reld. A special officer was 
detailed In remain at her bouse until 
the physlciun would consent to her 
—itwal, On Friday morning ball 
Was entered before Justice Wm. If. 
Smith, of Conshohocken, for Miss 
Huzzard'* appearance at a hearing In 

ielphla as soon as she Is able to 
be removed. The ball was fixed at 
$ol)0uud John Fields became bonds, 
mau. 

SPECIAL COURT.—A special oourt 
will be i el<l during the week begin- 
ning on January 21st for the trial of 
eases in which Judge Boyer has beea 
inter, -uil as counsel. A judge from 
another county, probably Judge 
Allison, of Philadelphia, will preside 
Tbe following jury was drawn on 
Monday: 

Isaiah linn, Abingtoo. 
Saml. M. Jarrett,    " 
Thus. J. Quigley, Consholiocken. 
Jacob i "r/ell, 
Daninl Btswart, " 
Jug. J. Lavau, Wesl        " 
Juo. W. Yerkes, Hatboro. 
Cbas. Early, Norriatown. 
Stanley I. Ogdeo,    " 
Isaac Fry, " 
'llius. Hampton,       " 
Win. Money 
Kilw. Dugan, " 
David Ueektel, PotUlown. 
Henry K. Bossert,    " 
.lamb Yalin, " 
Saml  M. Bunting.    " 
Chas. \V.  Lessig,      " 
Silas S. Swarttey, Royersford. 
Chas. 8. Jenkins, Jr., Gwynedd. 
James K. Yocam, 
Franklin llsrrar, Hatfleld. 
O. O. Morris, " 
Aaron D. Wagner,    " 
Elwood Wlitallai.il, llombain. 
Jacob Shade, Limerick. 
Addisnn X. Miller, " 
Win. Miles, Lower Merlon. 
Kdward Pike,       " 
Jos. E. Gllllngbam, Lower Merlon. 
Abraham B. Dalp, Lower Salford. 
Wm. H. Buok, Marlborougb. 
David Leister, New Hanover. 
Isaac II  Johuson, Perkiomsn. 
Josiah Freas, Plymouth. 
Jacob Kumnwrer, Poltsgrov*. 
Jno. C. Welsh, 
Jeremiah Mack, " 
Joe, stablnuckcr, Springfield. 
ObrUtian Camel, Towamencin. 

M. Bourse, 
Edw. Lower, 
Chas. T. Aiman, 
\V n. 1-. David, Upper Meriou. 
David Lover, 
Jiio. B. Iluiff, Upper Salford. 
J. Scurack Shearer, Upper Providence. 
Win. A. Shearer, Whitpain. 

TURKISH   I'EAST.—The Thanksgiv- 
ing  ' TurkUb ETe**l " entertainment 
of Bwedelalld Union Sunday School 
was almost too much of a t-uccess. 
The novelty of tbe entertulnnunl tit 
traded Mich a large audience that II 
was lmpoM.ihlc to carry out tin- exer- 
cises properly There wasu tableau of 
a " Tuikii-li Feast," and ev. r person 
present was served with refreshiuuuls 
on a wooden plate by eighteen or 
twenty ladies In Turkish eosiun.es. 
There *>ksal*0 music and Miss Clara 
Murkley and Master Chaa. Mark:i \ 0 
West   Conshohocken, gave  some ex 
eel lent recitation | 

SALE Of HKAI. KMW IK. — An ad- 
journed sale was held IQ the Jones 
property lu Conshohocken on  Thurs 
day a:'!•• i in mill the farm and a until 
ber of lots ranging from 33 to $300 were 
aold.    The purchasers were as follows: 
ChilstopbcrCox,.r) lot*.on Fayelt*st. 
Thomas Lynch, II   "     " 
D  L. Wood-.       4 '       " 
Qeo. W. Keys,   6  
Aaron Cox,        li  "     "        "       " 
James Wood,    11 ' 
John llines,       2 '       " 
D. L. Wood,      6  "  
Alexander Mart D, square bounded by 
lllevelith and   Tweltth avenues   aud 
W<H)d and Freedtey streets. 
Michael O'Brien, farm containing   27 
acres with buildings. 

A WILL CONTEST -Last week the 
Noi • istown Daily Bcrutd staled that 
the following will was offered for pro- 
bate, but as DO executor was named it 
was merely proven but not placed on 
record: 

SKI-TEMSEB 4, 1883. 
Know all men by these presents that I, 

Tom But*, being In my right mind and In 
i health, leave all to my half sister, 

Wille iinina 1'. mat, «Uli 'he exception of 
one dollar tbat I will leave to my wife.snd 
1100 lo inv sinter, Mrs. Cahlll. 

TOM BUTZ. 
,..„ ,„_    ( Mary Ann Sturk. W Itnesscs    j H,nnih Murphy. 

District Attorney Wanger on Satur- 
day presented another will for probate 
as follows: 

I, Thomas Hut/, being of sound mind 
and Infirm body, and knowing all the un- 
certainties of lite aud all the certainty of 
death, do give and lieqnenili unto my wife 
MagajM Hut* all my property real and per- 
sonal. 

his 
Thomas X But*, 

mark 
Atlest, Geo. K. lllghly. 

N.   II.   Larzelere,    representing the 
former  will, filed  a  caveat, and the 
Register fixed December 20th for hold- 
ing a hecring. 

SHOOTING: MATCHES.—One of Ihe 
large-t shooting matches ever held In 
Lower Meriou took place at Ardmore 
mi Thanksgiving day. A large hog 
era* won by R. Smith, a horse by John 
O. Dlllin, three ihoats by Oscar and 
Joseph Dlllin, and one each by C. P. 
Dillin.Wm. HollandandJohn Murray. 
At the pigeon shooting ruatoh, a double 
barrelled gun was woo by John Mur- 

ray. 

TOWN NOTES. 
The new railroad earls air making havoc 

of Bun street. 

Henry BMHHgatd *•* startrd I* lb* 

wood business* 

Daniel  Stewart has   r. *fl    Ins 

lite serious illness. 

Bxaiiiinaili.il   will   begin   in    lb*   I'ublic 

Schools next ereak. 

Taylor It-iiff is niting up his new store 

in a very flnt style. 

This evening Is tbe last chance to at tend 

the Odd Fellows fair. 

Conatinhorkon was not represented on 

the grand jury this week. 

The Washington Firo Company inn nil 

holding a fair next spring. 

The foundations for the Fayetle street 

railroad bridge are being built. 

William Stemphi is patting a stouo pave- 

ment in front of his new stores. 

A slight lire occurred to a house on Har- 

ry street on Wednesday eveniug. 

The Fayette street improveinnr. so far 

cost only between t«00 and JDoo. 

There were alwut sevonty-flve Coneho- 

hockeu people at Court on Thur.ihiy. 

A ten per rent.reduction in the thermom- 

eter went lnlo effect Moudny morning. 

A new roof is being put ou the water 

tank below West Conshohocken station. 

The stockholders of the Tradesmens 

Bank will elect officers ou the 8th of Janu- 

ary. 

Samuel Tinkler has derided to bulid a 

three story house aud store on First ave- 

nuo. 

Dr. Highley Is again driving the horse 

that was so badly burned hi the Steinple 

fire. 

Charles L Auger, of Patterson, N. J„ a 

former resldeut, was in town last Satur- 

day. 

Dennis Eagan and James A. Munson 

represented West Conshohocken on the 

Jury. 
Work ou the abutments of the Fayette 

street bridge is being pushed day and 

night. 

The First National Bank will bold au 

election on the 8th of January for nine di- 

rectors. 

Engineer Crawford aays the new rail- 

road will lie running by the middle of Feb- 

ruary. 

John Vallely, Henry Hollands, Wm. S. 

Evans and James Ward were on the jury 

this weeks. 

The Conshohocken Band has been invit- 

ed to attend the coming Invincible fair at 

Norristown. 

Charles Jones, tbe founder of the KBCOB. 

DIB, paid the office a hasty call on Thurs- 

day evening. 

Ralph Farrow has been making consider- 

able improvement in his house ou Hector 

street below the post office. 

The members of the Baptist church held 

a meeting last Wednesday ovening to elect 

a pastor, but failed to do so. 

John II. Griffith has purchased a deer 

which he will serve up for his customers 

as soon as the weather gets a little cooler. 

Henry M.Tracy, Dr. Beaver aud Wm. 

Davis were appointed a commission lo in- 

quire into the insanity of Eliza Lukens, of 

Upper Merlon. 

A ten cent stcreoptlcon exhibition will 

be given in tbo Presbyterian church next 

Saturday evening for the benefit of the 

Sunday School. 

THK Cot-UTS.—The regular terui 

of December criminal  court began on 

Monday before Judge    Iloyer.    Edwin 

Ritchie,  of  M oof eland, was  chosen 
foreman of the (fraud Jury. Tiicre 

was a pretty long list ol eases sul down 

lor trial, the most important lieing 

that of engineer lionrl and the Norrls- 

Uiwu murder case. The following 

casea were tried : 

Com. rs. Xathan Fetlerolf. Larceny. It 
was alleged that the prisoner came into 
the station at North Wales on the night ol' 
the 5th of July, and created a disturb- 
ance. A box containing jewelry was 
taken from the station, notwithstanding 
the opposition of the telegraph operator. 
Verdict, not guilty. 

Com. **, Henry Jones. Larceny. The 
defendant pleaded guilty to euterlng the 
house of Mr. Jouea lu Moorelaud town- 
ship, on September 0, while the family 
wore at church, and stealing money, 
Jewelry, clothing, etc., valued In all at 
about $100. 

Com. tf. Isaac Saddler. Larceny and 
carrying concealed deadly weapons. On 
the 16th of October the defendant went to 
the bouse ol'Joseph F. Baines lu Abing- 
too, and sal-i that he had come to return 
an umbrella. He was ordered from the 
house by Mrs. Baines. but refused to go ; 
the hired man was called to put him out. 
when defendant drew a revolver and told 
thu man not to touch him. Mr. Baiues 
came to the house with some of the neigh- 
bors aud found the defendant sitting at a 
table facing tbe door, with what appeared 
to be three live dollar gold pieces and a 
revolver lying on the table before him. 
Verdict, not guilty of felouious entry, bat 
guilty of carrying concealed deadly 
weapons. 

Com. vs. Wm. Kelley. Assault aud bat- 
tery with attempt to commit rape. On 
the sixth of June Aliee Hagen, about ten 
years of ase, living lu Cheltenham town- 
skip, waa sent to E. M Davis' to get a 
chicken for her grandfather. The defend- 
ant went to the chicken house to get the 
tbe chicken and asked her to go along and 
help blm. While there, it la alleged, he 
committed an indecent assault upon the 
girl.    Verdict, guilty. 

Com. vs. Joseph Hart alias John Davis. 
Larceuy. The prisoner pleaded guilty to 
stealing a pair of shoes from tbe house of 
Cyrus Orant at Pottatown. 

Com. vs. (leorge Mcllade. Larceny. The 
defendant pleaded guilty to stealing some 
money from the store of Mr, LYkert. 

Com. vs. henry La Sage. Burglary, as- 
sault and battery, etc. The District At- 
torney staled that owing to an agreement 
between the parties by which they were 
co-partners, the first count in the indiet- 
inent could nut be sustained. The other 
eouuls were abaudoucd upon the defend- 
ant promising to keep the peace. 

Com. vs. John Cunstanline. UallolDas 
mischief and assault and battery. The de- 
fendant pleaded guilty to bavins struck an 
Italian in the eye, also to throwing stones 
through the wludows of Ulcbael Angelo's 
beer saloon In West Munayuuk. The 
Court senteuced the prisoner to pay the 
costs of prosecution and sixty days' lin- 
prisouineiit from date. 

Com. M. John ftsirf*. Adultery. The 
defendant lived in Heading with his child- 
ren and alleged wife,  Catharine   I. . a deaf 
mute, until alsmt lMhO. Defendant tln-n 
deserted lierau.leanie "> Norristown, where 
ho boarded with Mary Jane Walters on 
Peon street On Decembei is, ISW, Mary 
J Wallers was married to the defendant. 
Verdict, guilty. 

• '•in N Iwiyarel ftyan. Defendant, 
pleaded nullly to selling liquor witnuiit a 
license at Spring Mill. The District At- 
torney stated that the defendant was a 
poor widow wilb five young children de- 
pendent upon her, and that she had ceased 
selling liquor as soon as she was notified 
that It was ille.-al. The Court released her 
i pun her own recognizance. 

Com. vs. Alosrl Oberholtzer. Attempted 
felonious entry. On the '.'.'Id of last Sep. 
tember, estrange man was seen wandering 
about the premises oI Kdsin Zollsr In New 
Haunver. A window of /.oiler's house 
was broken close to tbe latch hut tho man 
was seen and scared away. Duriai lb* 
evening the defendant was arrested and 
several witnesses testified that he was tho 
same man seen wandering around Zoller's 
house. 

1 -   ■ -     '     - >-~ 

Pom PO: i ii     11M- en--' "i Qeo. Bo i .1 
i     slots     , a rule of the railroad ooiii- 

m ( in the ii- -nth of Hunter 
\\ n   ,|,   HI    I 'ot.sholiocketi,   mine   tin ie 

B/l -   oiitinued upon application ■ 
of James Boyd,  B«q.   0 rtlBoate* i f 
two pbyetoiao* were read stating thai 
Cliunes Hei.k, engineer  or   lbs   dowu 
I I. II II, and lirakeinsn Reld, nl 000*00" 
I I. in, were unable to attend  at this 
court on accouul of slckuee*, 

V i si; ( I'M i RT. - The concert by Oie 

boy choir of Si. James' Church, of 

Philadelphia, in ibe Pariah  Ruildlnu; 
I i-l Tuesday eveniug was one of tlio 
lU'lSl plea-ing enter: ..inmelilB ever 
given here. All of the voices wtre re- 
marKshly  sweet and clear and most 
thoroughly trained.    The next *ntet> 
iiilnnietit of the course will be read- 
ings by 11. V MacCuilv, on Tu.-Mlay 
evening, December 18. 

I.i:. tl'HKS -A course of lectures lias 
bean arranged to take place In the chap- 
el of Ihe Alt. Pleasant I'nioti Suuday 
School of Lower Merlon next week. 
I'lie Hist will be on Monday by Rev- 
Clarence Adams, hla subject being 
" Let us Make us a Name." This will 
be followed on Thursday evening by 
II -ii Wayne MacVeagh ou " Life In 
Constantinople." Single tickets will 
be fifty cents and for the two lectures 
seventy-live cents. 

'I iIK 11 vi i: CASE.—Judge Watson 
lias filed an opinion selling aside tbe 
verdict OJ the jury assessing Ibe dam- 
ages done to Hie works ol W. T. Hale 
A Son, CoiisliohocKeu, by the building 
of the new railroad. The Jury made 
a special verdict, fixing lbs amount at 
(OO.OUU if Ihe entile properly was taken 
or $:!2,oOU as Ihe property now stands. 
The court was then to decide which 
amount should be taken. The Judge 
rules t .at the court has no power lo 
decide and that the jury must fix the 
amount. New Jurors will now have 
to be appointed and Ibe case tried over. 

FIKE.—About leu o'clock on Sunday 
uigbt a fire broke out in tbe entry of 
the engine bouse of tbe blast furnace 
department of the Plymouth Rolling 
Mill at Conshohocken. The flames 
spread rapidly over tbe woodwork and 
roof of the boiler house. Two barrels 
of oil caught fire and a very serious 
cniitlagiatlon was threaten.il The 
Wa-iiiugton lire company was 
promptly <'■> baud and through their 
elllcieut services tbe flames were soon 
-n| pressed although lliey bad gained 
great headway. The building was 
insured and tbe loss was appraised al 
: 

BMBurr'a BALKS—Sheriff Flank* 
eufleltl on Wednesday sold the follow- 
In/ properties: 

A messuage and two tracts of land lu 
Norn t..a, tLo property of Justus A. Jones, 
to A. S. Jenkins, trustee, for $16. 

A messuage aud lot ol land 1* I'erklo- 
menville, tho property of John Creamer, 
to Solomon K. Oriinley, for $500. 

A messuage and lot of ground in Hatboro 
the property of Oliver Watson, to Oeorge 
W. Kogers, guardian, for $2000. 

BAI.i..-Tbe Ariel Ilase Ball Club 
of Conshohocken will give its first hnll 
in Wusbita Hall, on Christmas ev* 
The officers are as follows: Master of 
Ceremonies, Wm. H. Earl; Floor 
Manager, Frank L. Jones; Assistants, 
John Kenoe,Jos. Harrison, Jas. (Iran- 
nor, Jno. McHugo, Daniel Stewart, 
John   Hart, Robert   Italclill',  (icorgc 
Bohraok;   President,   Alfred   Mead 
Secretary, E.W. Harrison ; Treasurer, ] (Ueilifnt lu another column. 

LOCAL MISCBLLANY. 
There la a grtat deal of corn   to bo », 

husked in Ibis county. 
Henator Voorhees lectured to a very 

•mall audience at Norristown. 
Improvement* are being made to 

the lied I.Ion Hotel at Ardmore. 
The Cheltenham M. E. Church has 

h en renovated at a cost of $HO0, 
Jnliii lluird is erecting a handscn 

ro-ideuce near Havorfnrd Blallou.   -^ 
The Pennsylvania's l'erklomp 

branch starts with $2,000,000 capilal 
Jos. A. Delany, of Hatboro, is 

p itling the roller system Into his mill. 
An ell'nil Is being made to extend 

the telephone from I.ansdale to Kulps- 
vilte. 

Sheriff-elect Slahlnecker has ap- 
pointed Henry K. Weand, E|i|., bis 
attorney. 

Xine shares nl Montgomery County 
Agricultural Society sold last week for 
six cents 

The Evans House Hotel at Bridge- 
port, waa hid to $7,200 on .Sulurday a  a 
WillnllHWII. 

H. C. Riddle, of Wbitpain, selected 
in Lebanon Valley bis COSTS for a 
wiuter dairy. 

Tbe Republican Invinclbles of Nor- 
ristown are making arraugenieuts for 
bedding a fair. 

Dr. Evans' wife and daughter will 
join tue Congre.sman at Washington 
alter die holidays. 

A Poll-town baker has  a  I'luladel 
phla contract for three hundred loaves 
of rye bread dally. 

Tbe Three Tuns Hotel property was 
recently sold at private sale to Mr. 
Daley, of Franhford, for $6,0011. 

tieo Mlssimer, the oldest male citi- 
zen of Pottstown, celebrated hi* 
ninety-first birthday last week. 

Aflet a recent storm a Norristown 
mun found several live cutlivh m Ills 
yard, and lie thinks il rained Ball. 

bandl* dl Bonder's store at Houder- 
t' u.wat broken Into on Monday right 
and rooked of $1200 worth or jewelry 
silks, etc. 

The jury to assess the .lain a.;e done 
to Hie property of J; E. Iirower, of 
Upper Providence, lined the amount 

al M IM 
Tliiniias Weikel, couatable of Hun- 

hain, although seventy-six   years old, 
frequently walka to Norriatowo to ut- 
l-ud court. 

Jume- 1. twice* and John W   Hague 
havi !!»•. ,i arrested for commuting an 

ill   on    Mrs   Kate   M.fio.ern, of 

Weal Bj>rtng MID 
A crane measuring six feet across 

the wings was shol on Ibe banks of 
the BklMMOk Creek, by D H. Htree 
per, of Norristown. 

N Parker. BboHridge, of Wynne- 
wood, this county, holds 1,925 shares 
of the proposed Pcrklonie.i branch of 
the  lYunsylVauhi. 

An Individual who registered al the 
Haniho House, NmriBlown, not only 
left without paying, his bill but also 
tool: the prop! if lor s new overcoat. 

Ileiij. (irabaiii, i yining' married ni.n 
of NorristOVD, W*S found dead one 
morning last week. He came home 
late aud evidenllv had been drinking. 

Tbe special atlfiilion of our readers 
|etills siik Sailed to the advertise- 
ment of Samuel Simpson. His good* 
for excellence and durability have no 
superior. 

All wauling a truss should not fall 
to examine tbe superiority of ease, 
comfort aud durability the K. W. 
Spring Pad Truss gives.     Bee adver- 

r i on We.l lay.    The loss 
is fully covered by Insurance. 

The Republican County  OnatmlttfM 
met mi sfonsuty and reorganised by 
re-electing    Ibe     following     olli.ers : 

lent,   Joseph   I.ees; Secretarl's, 
Henry    R     llii.wn   and    William F. 
.Solly. 

Two young men employed on Coin. 
Kills m's slock   farm   at   Flourlown, 
baeam* Intoxicated on .Monday of laal 
week and engaged in an affrsy. One 
of  llieni was   atabbe I   and   seriously 
wounded. 

Tin-  humorist, Boot. J.  Burdette, 
teaches a "IWde Tempeiani e Class" 
in Ibe llryu IsaWI Baptist church on 
Saturday afternoons; and in his ah 
sence bis brave little Invalid wife 
takes his place as teacher to the class. 

Chns. Dillon, aged 14, son of Hugh 
Dillon,Of Norristown, was badly In- 
jured at i.ees Mill, Bridgeport, on 
Saturday.     While stopping a carding 
machine be was caught by the bell. 
His right arm was broken ami his 
head badly hurt. 

On Saturday evening a gentleman 
Darned Goodwin, from Philadelphia, 
stopped at Jacob Morris', near King Of 
Prussia. While blanketing bis horses 
one of them kicked hi in, fracturlug 
bis jaw ami knocking out several 
teeth.   He was sent home. 

The new double bouse of T. Krai/, 
at Fort Washington, was destroyed by 
fire on Friday, and also the adjoining 
building occupied hy Mr, Jones. The 
buildings were frame and Mr. Krulz's 
was not iiulte completed. The Are 
was no doubt caused by an Incendiary. 
The Democratic Standing Committee 

met on Tuesday and elected tbe fol- 
lowing officers for the in-uiiig year: 
Chairman, Jobu W. Bickel; Vice 
Chairman, George Scball ; Secretaries, 
S. B. HcllIViistein, B. I.. Hallman. 
and H. J. Smith ; Treasurer, Theodore 
M   llarrar. 

The Fellowship Horse Company of 
Whilcmarsh met on the 3d iust., at 
I lourlown. The following officers 
were elected: President, W. A. 
Veakle; Vice President, Daniel Wil- 
liams; Treasurer W. A. Yeakle ; 8ec- 
retmy. Jacob Veakle; Cotumitteeop 
Accounts, Daniel Veakle Charles A. 
Veakle, James M. Coulston. 

(leorge G McNeill, auctioneer, sold 
the following slock of the estate of 
Joseph ttex : 4,00110 shares oil stock. 
$!• SO ; $1,600 oil bonds, $2 17; one share 
lliratd Hank slock, $1)7.50; nine-bares 
Montgomery County Agricultural So- 
ciety, six cents; tco shares Jarrettowu 
Turnpike stock, $•■> IHI; $500 bond 
Montgomery County Agiicultural So. 
clety, $300. 

Ou Suuday afternoon a number of 
small boys while standing oil tbe 
caiiitl bridge at Bridgeport saw au ob- 
ject lloating in the water. After poll- 
ing il with stone- for sometime they 
discovered 11 was the body of u man 
Alter the lapse of an hour or more it 
was recognized as that of Thomas 
Maguire, aged 50 years, a resident of 
Norristown, who bad been missing 
about ten days 

The annual meeting of the Upper 
Dublin Association of Montgomery 
county, fur lbs detection of horse 
thieves and recovery of stolen proper- 
ty was held on Monday and Ihe fol- 
lowing officers were elected : Presi- 
dent, Richard C. Shoemaker; Treas- 
urer. James KeLcl; Secretary, George 
Webster; Committee on Accounts, 
\mos Ely, Elwood J. Comly, Chas.A. 

-..-..» John W. Jones, 

i The annual meeting of the Mutual 
Live Stock Insurance Company of 
lloesbam wss held on Tuesday and 
Ihe following officers elected : Presi- 
dent, Daniel Williams: Treasurer.EI- 
wood T. Comly ; Collectors, S.B.Coui- 
ly, Charles A. Yeakle, James Shoe- 
maker, James Fields, A.Slyer, Geo.W. 
Aitnan, Abraham II. Cam, A. S Phil- 
ips, James W. Buckman, A. D. Went, 
Johu M. Rex; Secretary,;Louls 8. 
Whitcomb. 

Walter Davis a ten year old son Of 
I), .nl Fisher's housekeeper,had been 
very successful In catching muskrats 
and skunks. The ekins numbered 27 
of the former and two of the latter. 
They were stretched on hoards under 
Ibe wagon shed at Daniel Fisher's 
II -I'len.-e iii llor-haiii. On Seventh 
•lay night the skins and traps were all 
stolen by some mean scoundrel, and 
Daniel Fisher has offered a reward for 
his discovery. This Is hard luck for a 
clever boy. 

On Saturday night last as Frank Cor" 
son,:, hauler,on ihel'ennsylvaniaSebuy 

kill Valley R. R. was passing the pub- 
lic road,heard cries far help at Mogee- 
town On going In Ihe direction ol 
the sound he came to a ditch about six 
feet wide and sixteen feet deep, which 
had been dug for the purpose of drain- 
ing a neighboring lime quarry. It 
ran along the road, and Its presence 
bad been Indicated by a lantern,which 
h*4 unfortunately gone out. In the 
ihleh were two men, one of whom 
had only one leg. While passing 
along the road they had fallen Into it, 
and were both sevfrcly bruised. Mr. 
Corson procured a ropo anil helped 
them out. The cripple gave his name 
as Kelly and said he was a boatman. 
The name of tbe other man was not 
learned. 

Mr. II. 8. Uolndel, 11SU.AU, PA., Says- •' I 
lined llrowns Iron llftterafor dyspepsia anil 
was much pleased with tho result." 

- Home Sweet Home, There is No Place 

Like Home, hut the worst of It Is folks at 

home can't laundry your Shirts, Collars 

aud Cuffs to suit yon. If you try the Home 

Laundry once you will never have occa- 

sion to growl aheut poor laundrying. II 

it not far to Miss M. A. O'Brien's, where 

you can see Shirts, Collars and Cuffs 

Shine. Branch of 1008 N. 7tb St.. Phila. 

HALL & COX. 

taoEMucBi  AI II ii ,. on r 
nut,Manna U. widow ol Saiiue 

umkrr, la ihe Md yem ol her age 
WAI.KEll—In   i.'onslinliooknn, ..ii ' l • 

nit. Mrs Kiixalwili Walker, in tha  anth   year 
other i ,.,i „i i.nir eluiieli   . 

K. W. Wood. The tickets will be on,. 
dollar and music will be furnish* 1 by 
Uarrold's orchestra.; 

The upper story of W. I.. Cresaou & 
Cu'a mill at Norristown was badly 
damaged by fire originating  In ths 

 MARRIED. 

SW-we win send ins .vi«i.r BBcoaiiBK.lor 
ons year/res, to every lirlde In Montgomery 

.. who sill send us ber name and ad- 
dress, accompanied hyaduly authenticated 
notice, within eli months alter the marriage 
occurs. ____—.-—* .  

CUNNB1.LISY-KAUOE-OB Tuesday Nov 
?7alHt Matt ew.« church nv the Kev ruthei 
Nagie, Mi William Unnnelly to Miss Maggie 
Kaiioe both of Conshohocken 

UTUKK — CAMPBELL — Oa Weilnes.lav 
Novemlier tMth. issi, at the residence ol the 
hrlde's parcnts^by Kev Chas Uoads. Mr Hun- 

Cora 
ty, Pa 

IIENDKIUKS-DYER-Oll Thursday Nov. 
Bit Ii, ISSI, at the residence of the bride's par- 
euts. hy Uev. John Seehler. Mr Charles Dyer 
ol PhrBiilxvllle, to Mian -' 
rlcka, of Plymouth 

Puil-lelpliia Moorniim uryiiooiis House, 
SSTASI.ISUKD  OVER   PIFTV   TKARS. 

<OI KTAlll.ll'H I'KAPKS   »M>   YKIMi. 

Lapina Caskntorea «t.Henrl«ttas 

Mourning outfits on ham I an.I DB*A* *p 
short notice,   A fun ami oompleto stock 
■BOOB at tllO VSSV LOWEST   1-HICKB, 

JONES & FISHER. 
He. Bis (I...Hint Nlrfssl, I'lillaxlrlnhln. 
nift-ly 

.V/:il    .l/M7.7.'/7W'..l//-.\ /.y 

THK TKAIIf.SMKN- \ \ i i    x.vl, 
BANK, OI i ovsiiuihi. KKN. PA. 

roe aaanaJ meeting ol the stonkbolden 
rur iiu-election oi atrsotors and the u-aos- 
aellou of iniiei hu-lnesa will he held ai Ihe 
t'SiikhiK houaeon Monday January 8, Issi. 
between the h'lllls ot r.'Hlld *.'n'elock p   in 

" M   HfeNKI i SE8SUN, 
a**M«l (a-l.n-r 

ELECTION  ot    HANK   DIRECT- 
• IKS. 

Notice Is horehy given lo thoStockholdeis 
oftlia Kli-t National Uank nrcnnah.iuuoken 
i'a..  thai  an  eteotlon   will  he  held    n:   the 
nsaklna House, on 

II   I.sHM . JAM   UU s, ISM, 
I., t seen the hours of land  S o'clock In  tin- 
uttcruoon for tho pm-imae ol cli-ctniis MIMer 
Director* to servo tor tin- ensuing veal 

Hy order ol the lliiai I ol Hire, loi . 
W. McllKltMllTT. L'ASHira. 

COSSBOIIOCKI*, Dae. STM, ISXI. t„- 

PL'BLIC MALE 
• II   I-It I Ml  cow a 

win busolrta puhllesale. 

ON THURSDAY, HKCEM11EU It, ISS3, 
stttie public house of Daniel Krb., 
'I'lo- Bell VilliiKcMontgomeryCo ., 
Pa..   IS  head  ol   fr.-ai, cows an»t 
-,.i iiiio-r..   snh'cled   with   cai-c   In^Q 
rranktln county for  this market aud 
ae repicunt, t\ m no sal '.    Also one ball. 

Salo t.» loinincnce at '£ o'cloe   .p.m.    Con- 
dition* by W.ll. MAMHAI OH. 

U. O. MCNKILI,. Auet. 

■.a 
t    •elilnprtl 

PVlilAO HALE 
or riXE iiiwi. 

Will in- sold at pulillo sftl* 
TL'KSDAY,   1>ECEMUBR 11, IMS, 

At Joseph St ihlniM-ki r « Un'ul. 
Flourtown. I'A . » tine OOWK ; 1 
fi-unh, l«Unrc Bprlugera; from 
Onin.l PuniiBjivaula. We have. 
IHIIUU very irootl stoclc. Some shlppe* 
il rin«*5i'B tl.tat we Imve hud on hand B.'VITK 
w-eksand wil iit»r -•»! Kf.ictlnn from tit* 
ttmrt. AIHO, fioTtTil backward siprlavei-', 
will bo frenh towards -pnng, tind sovornl tit 
t^~*^T ^'I'oluir-. 

Sab-  tn ooi..::t«nco nt 1U o'clock.     Condi- 
tlui-vOOilHVH. *..**- HTAULNKCKEK, 
 B. \\. IjCIDT^_ 

nsTATK NOTKK. *^^- 

Estato of JOSEPH VT. CONRAD. Utc nf 
Upper Merlon township, Montgouiriy ooqn 
ty. ileceasod. 

Lui loia u-sKuinrntui-y on tip- above oitutc 
Imi'f <<•<<■' Kniiili'il to tin! nii'li'ihtiiiit'il. all 
pt'iBOim inileoii (1 to  the said cntatc  ure re- 
SBMffvd to   niitk.  luinuMllato pa> mini, anil 

ii-*    linving lenai   ?lalmit   to   present   the 
ruitnc witlioiit delay lo 

..osKlMIC. A1.I.EN, 
101 Ar.h Street. IMtlla. 

W1LU *M "    ALLEN. 
P. O. Address, C'on-b thocken. 

Or iln-ir Attorney. Execntm.-.. 
.1. It. 1IUN81CKEK, 

p, 0. •Vctdreta, Norristown. l*a. 

NOTICE. 
In ihr. court of Quarter rtCHSlons ol the 

FCA4M in »nd for tho County oi Uontuomery 
m Hi-- ;ir;iuer.pr;ihn application   of sundry 

i- to  open mid tirade Maple street, lie- 
tw<    Lhn   stn-i-;   ami   seventh  avenue, lu 
the I'oru-j^h of ConBhohocken. tbe Court 
made the following order and decree, viz : 
Now, to wit IVoombor S. A. 1). iftM. on pics 
eniatlonot within petition rule *t run led ou 
all partltit |n Interest t<» ebow cause, if any 
they bare, why an opculiiK order Nhouldfuot 
bO iMOed, ro.leeuiable Monday, Januuiv 7. 
ItW.atlOa. m. Notice of the rule to.be urtver- 
tiaecl In ihi- < "iwtioliocken IUXOHDIII for 
three micceBBlve week* and pir-onai notice 
to beaorvi'd on tho lturBC>iA|iiud 1'own Cnun 
ell of the borough ol Couidiohnf km. 

Ily the Court. 
BUM . -t   HALL. Clerk Q. 8. 

Clerk's office, Norristown. Dec. 5, ISS8. 
.1. oMt 

IIKHT (JftANI) BALI, Ol'Tflf 

AIUKL      HASH      HALL       (LIB, 

Wiebltft Hall Connhohocken, 
on ClTirdnios  Br^i Dwjembei 8j. Ifcwt 

Tlokei* $1.00 
M u»lc by llarruld'a orcboatra.   U ruml march 
will Btart at 9 o'clock. <1co»-3t 

\yoon FOR SALE, 
Henry Baumguard   ■i»ili    Av.uiir 

sb.«v«-. syrti«s>(rrrl, HAS -turii'.l   In   tin- 

and 1* prepared to furnish woml out In any 
l.-:ii;t li«. Price .-J i»oi loud or 2J oenU a bar- 
nil. 
1I1-..H 

SDW! HURST BROWN 
Architect, 

1430 South PennSquaro,Phila.,Pa. 

WOPPOSITE NEW CITY HALL. 
'IrtS 'in 

6 percent. Car Trust Bonds 
toil   SAI.LL AT I'A It.    t unpons pu, able 
qilltI  l<   1 I v <   iii'iil.ti'i   KlVllltf    purlieu. 
Irsr'a.nent lo any nildrt'sn.   ANooileio her 
1IKNIKAIII.L    INVBwTMBNT    WIIKI. 
TIM, 

E. W. CLARK &C0., Bankers, 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

dci-i '3t  

If you are In want ol a good, well-flttlnf 

SET OF ARTIFICIAL TEETH, 
Don't full to call at 

No. 5el Pine afreet, Pnllail* Iphla. I'a. 

Artificial teeth $3 and upward, 

lmureftMion In tbe morning and teeth In 
tbo afternoon perfect fitting. Lower net 
wltb auction ; holds HS freely aa the uppir. 
Vitalized all f'n rmlnlew extiuotlon at v5 
ren.aper tooth, t Illlng, ltepalring and oid 
aeta rt'inodtdeil ai good as new. d*'i ■■ -ly 

Save   Your   Money 
lly buying at tbe   Wboiciule and Ketall 

PATENT MEDICINE DEPOT 

210  Botjtt)    10th   Kt,   Phila. 

Note the fallowing prices 

Jaynes Kxpectorant. M cents: Hop Bltterv 
Mevutsi Sogodont,48oenU; Uonyodl Wat 
er SI centa ; Clarences Dytipepa.a Tonic, 04 
ceuts ; Warner's Safe Cure. M cents. 

50 per ccnt.HSTed on inetllclne-. 1 v.iy 
thing kept 111 stock fresh and Mr«t  .jualliy. 

J. RICHARDSON PARKS, 
MO Hooch Tenth street. 

hi :.li- * pan-ins, by Hi-'v Gluts lloails. Mi- linn- 
lel C Uyaor. of Ha.lnoi- I* p. Ilet Co. 10 Miss 
Uoi-a K Campbell, of llerwTn. clii-ster coun- 

1863, Establi&hcii twenty-one years. 1883 

American Watches 
A -in oUltjjr. 

If \ on want a uond Watoli go to 

SAMUEL SIMPSON 
DKAI.KR IN 

Fine Watches,Clocks:&. Jewelry 
316 South Street, Phila, 

Watchii anil Jowetry  repulre.l anil  war- 
rantt-il tlecflly 

t*B.A fill line of 18k weddiug ring*. 

mil   1..mi.*   lle:t I 

DIED. 
URIKF1TI1—In Lewer Merlon, on the id 

lost, Joseph Urimik, Ar. In the a.tbyearof 
his age.    Interred nt Gulf Churchyard. 

McNICIloM-8—In W.istConshoh clcon.oa 
thcfllnst., I'uinek McNit holl-, hi the Ond 
year of hlsage. Interred on Monday at bt. 
Matteews oemeurf. 

Penna. R. R. Co's 

Dividend Script 
BouanT- 

DIVIDSNDS  COLLECTED 

J. M. Albsrtson & Sons, 
BANKERS, 

Norristown, Pa. 
doS«t 

Don t gosliivenng through this 
cold \v. athcr for the want ot a 
good warm Overcoa*, it will not 
pay. 

We have them in all grades, 
from the plainest—low in price— 
to the finest. 

A. G. YATHS & CO. 
leaser Bnlidine, Cnestnnt and Siztii 8ts. 

■-■■II.AIM;I.I>II 1 A. 

PROPOSALS nut JAM'ABY 1884. 

Tho Dlrnotors ol tho Poor anil House of 
r.iniilir mi-lit of Montgomery Countv Invtlo 
hi-ulml pioposuls for lUe foflouliiK uitn-lr* 
at Hi. ui.i.v.- named almsliouse, 

ON MONDAY, JANUAUY 7,1HM. 
at 12 o'ol   ck, noon, to-wlt: 

I'l iili-ces Seotoh Dliujoual. 
S Applston A muslin I yaril wide. 

10     "       Appleton A muslin j£ mid   wldo, 
(tisst .IUIIIIIv.l 

10     ••       Oall 
4 ••       llr.lili-k 
5 "       Load Colored Clilntz. 
3     "       Co Inn tlsnnwl for cout llnnii;, 
3      " 'lowellny. 
-'      "        UlllKllulii. 
l     -      lliui- i• i ii11HI:. 
1     "        Itv.l  flannel. 

20dozcn Men's halt lui^c. 
10    •• "      llandkercliiers. 

;i.'.r. poiiiidi of Smoking toLueco 
100      " Chewing tobaeco, 
SS0        "        Cnn'oe. 

7ii      '•       lllai-k ripper, (strletlT pute.) 
l lloi Tea 
1 Box cluy Maioks jilpes. 

200 poiindHllomloek solo leather. 
in tlitej I'lmer l.-i.ther, (not Tory hsary.) 

■     "      hi,'. I.. 
3    •'    String leather. - 
1 Barrel A sugar. 
1    ••      It or C sugar. 
•1     '■       Itlce. 
*    "      MIUSI ltouso molasses. 
J    •'      Byrup. 
8 Saoka flno salt. II lli-ui-on mid 3 AshtOB, 

l  h.■■ s ponny nulls, Cuinherlunil. 
1    '•   lu      •• ., 
1 Car Loan ot Wlient Brim, di-llvered at 

Mlngii Station, and I.i he hugiied liy tbe 
party >-r parties who liinil h the same. TIIB 
bran to be welxbed on Alms House scales. 

Sample* reqnlred. AII goo<ie turnishu-i 
tau-t be according to sitmnl s or tbey will 
be -.-pjected. Hoods to lie .li-llvercil at Alms 
u..u..- or Phii-ntxvilln free nf lirti(lit 

JOHN   A. Itli.lt I KH, 
IIANIKI. Silt; I.Kit, 
JOHN O.CLBMMENS, 

Directors. 
ATTIST :—DAVIO 11. Itoss, clerk. 

BEESON'S * * * 
AROMATIC 

ALUM 
SULPHUR 
SOAP. 

THE   ONLY 
Bull.hurai.il M-l(i-al*dftoap 
thai can   tw   uwtl   -itli.ui 
danger of Hiking l 
(Ttwoapi.Il Hi,oiia«i:icun 
fore Lips,Cnapped Hands, 

acc,Rousf.r,c:;, 
all Diuasesol tho Skin 

An e*.jui*.ii" Boautifiar ol 
the Compleulon and Tolltt 
RaquiiHc. S0MI7 Imiggnu 
aud al Utncral Store*. 

DREYDOPPEL'S 
BORAX SOAP. w 

'""""tTtrT-JSJ"0"*""  SseSUIST W« BMIUSSW 
»U  ...U..C.U.... ' «"•■*■»» 

WM. DREYDOPPEL, 208 N. Front St., Pbllada. 

TEB'SiES 
Tiio World'l Becopxitlon of Uorit. 

J.oitclon—1881—Announcement. 
At IhaUlejISrailSatlOMal. Mi:l>l'-*LA*P!«*K!T1«T El- 

■ItttkOaf, l'i* W.irM'i ni'-.t r^Diixlent JudfU raoofaitad 
(l.«ir wifi—Ultit wlltr** by graatlDK tho 

ONLY "AWARD OF MERIT" FOR TRUSSES 
"TO I. B.BBKLET. PHILADELPHIA, O. B. A." 

(Over Slxtr-Etjrht C«TD|«tlitori.)—•ronflrmlni their liifh 
utor with America's m >»t dlatiDfniahad Surpona, 

K'niiirioM Jcnan PBOM tai KUTAL Cou.au■ or f i-aoeon — 
r«e»a<M Awnl, F. M. C. 3., CkrUlamktr //Ml*. F H. >'. V., 
r**ra*u Smith. F. M. C. A. Jakn Wtod, F. B. 3, F. R. C. S 

SKELKY'SllAKll-ItriSUKKTItrsSES. 

mg.t Jff& 
FineSUel Spriniri.neitij MTei-ad with highli-r-uliihedHard 
Rol.ber.     Made In   every dealrable   PatWrn.   with   Padf 

'■   ooolTole »iut miaallj- e«aitnieUd.    I.lfht, i cleaal*. durable; 
ana-rialled la quality. Baiafa, and praclical oonMrarUen. 
li.i!f'M br time. DM or climate : need ID lathing. 
u»m« Hrllrttilr. Ei»mo STocaiaua. Sirniat- 
ru. Diicn, B*nD*fltJ, Etc I.«KUI AjaouTMiar. 
Luwut 1'BIOU. yuAi.irv CO.NMPIBID. 

13.7 CAMtsot Ct. r rpTini ICUIUHTCl "* r-Ht C::C5'" 
PiU:*..7. 3 A ,tJlr\tJLIj[lifiLni J/   LQC1OB,IB(. 

Uadertba Patronac* of the World'imut-t Lmiaent Sargaoni. 
iftrtniaBUfor Udtwaad Children iaCaarga af Fiaula iUaaimi. 

Tht Correct and sklllAil Mivhanlral Tro*Um*nt of 
UVBNIA  OB  Rl'lTCB* A HFKCIALTY. 

8«i Orou'i Iirlnd ldltioa ul Afaav'i Lit* Bv|ttrr. 
R ■*■*■»' a- 7>o/». 8. D.  OOM.    />, n*f» ir*-tw.  WUUrd 

Farktr, W. U. P*n*o+it, Dr   Thai. O. Mart—,, and nhin. 
Trailr.Mark    (aulloa   Noll*}*!—From   fr-- 

quasicomplaiut* of tn/Ti'irimiriiwifie having bean nppllaA 
on cells for "HiHii Ki aara TaiMta," -* baa to aa*laa 
the public and Trade, that tbe distinguish foe word*. 
"HtaD-Rrasia Tun," waa.oa January W. 1«J, granted 
as Trade Mark, lo oureiclusi van**, aadar Art of ConaTSla, 
MarehS4,lrMI All "llsan Rraaaa Taruaa" told, aot 
eUmped. " I. B. HIIIIT, WiRianrKD," arelafriantneaU, 
apinet which w* shall prolact oar Oistomeri and Trade. 

The Most Reliable 
SinX>   fciTORE 

In BtaVtB Ol l'iiin~\ Ivunla for S.IIUIIIL; blrilk 
a\i moilfitkiv prices. F. C. JACOBY, 

TOO Cl.ent.iut aireet i'hlla. 
N  II.   Illrdsat 50 poi* cunt lusa tliuu  ri»e- 

wiitre DOflMiB 

KRNKHT4.    PlKI.ItlX 

IIKIIIIMI   AND  41VII. ERGIKEER, 

40 North Broad at., Koom 29, 

I'llII.ADEI.l-IIIA. 

OrncK llorns i s» to \i a. m., 1 to 6 p. m. 

Until tit tu. ol  the school of Fine  Arls, I'm 1B, 
1 |,vl 3m  

H. J. PATTERSON, D.  D. S. 
DENTIST, 

(Gnv..iat« of tho Penn*ylvani» College of 
Dental 8urgery,) 

orru'is : 
•16 vViilnut St.. Phllu. Hour-, II a. in. to 4 p. m 
llnrry Bt.,4 OUevbOtaOOketDt" 7 t o bu. in Mo9 " 

OA8 ADMINI8TEHED. 
novl7-ly 

Kindergarten Training School 
Kill! TEACIIEIIS — Instriiiitloii tlioroU|{ll 
In -rUi-ory ami rrtetloe. AIIIIIISHIOII sny 
part of tli. yi-nr. KlmlerKartc-ii tn coniu-c- 
tniii. Chllilrca may bourn In I lie lioim- when 
I. ■   i ocT, 

MRS. GUIOH  GOUKI.AY, 
121  N. Bleventb  Street, 

llOV;T.llll l'lllLADBLrHI*. 

KINfi OK DENTISTS, 
Uentln. skllirul, careful. 

Moat    Boautlful. 
Durable teeth.l'ulnless lining ami ekti-acllng 

\l.l. IKIIIMIII. 
Eurc Uxlil9 gas.   l'rloea below all. 

OSLER    LATE  WATERS,) 
Wo N. sill St., 1'lilUik-lplila. I'a. 

aecl-ly 

LOCATION  CENTRAL, 
Near Nlotb sod Ann Btiaata, 

' rtistically Finished Photographs, 
Cablnd RIM  
1'UIM   I     -.]/.«  A'l.oo per 0OR«D 

. 2.W per doze a 
OtMf -Ize corrcapoinllnKly low. 

deMBi Jin 

ANNUAL MKKTINU-Thennmml 
IMi-.tllii;   nf   tin-    SlrMlkhoMnn.   ..f   11„. 

■suoa'eronl UrlilgeCompe.1} -in >» |,V|,| 
"t Hi* toll I seon M'i.Mi \ 1 . DEI r. \niKit 
;i.at twoo'eloek In llio alWruooii. An, l,.,- 
it..ii Mi ii I'IIHIIIIIII,Treasurer anil HIHII.I .,t 
.MnniiKil-, will lie helil lictwi-en Ihe hours ol 
lone an.i louro'olooi 

hl.lllllln.E Mi-KAKI.ANIl. 
  >-eei-etai-j-. 

COMPOUND  OXYGEN. 
la neither ■ pBteni medleliM DOVB "Curenil" 
It liBTltBi principle in roiiKair.   in it-> pre- 

n In nut   Luhmlorv. \\ u   hlfchly mug- 
neiize.i, oontalnlng nil toe elcotrielty it w 
■Hie lor toe iiiinmn a/mom tor- oelre, it al- 
■oUkeeonUieaddltlonHl propertj uroaone 
—liiiic- it- remarknhle vitalizing and purl. 
lylUK .ictioii in tin* liuiii.ui i-i   nioinv 

It i' N-lnr.   . Aider hi nil   khitl,   „f lu.r. 
vous >KBiLiTT,alie.ii<r .»t throHt and lunr 
atreoUoiia.aviid H oertain purtderoi the bloooT, 
it never ourenacniiiih HM<[ leBTee tin- aeat of 
tlio-ilHea-e nutpuehe.i. it I- IURIHI«MI ti.i- 
iiiedlatrlv Into the lu I«H, ninl i*.u .llrrotly 
on the Herve <vmrn * 

It.- 1'iimiiv.i aOUOTI in HvHpeiwla. Llvor 
tfnd Kiilut'yiliawiim-- ini.hiiuilantly evldeno- 
i"i| in ihe velnnlrtry te-.iiiniMi\ orour iiiowt 
rollilhle   iiml    lti»eliKe.il     e.ilic.-n-.—HOlll.'    of 
them ihe moal prominent in the M*di<ui 
rnifesulon. 

Er. Feltwoll *B roaldenoelalnOoiiBlio- 
in, on iiuuy Rdeel i-t door bt-iow srd. 

iiY.-mie. where he may beoonautted from 3 
tolt p. in. CITY Or-riiis—JI17 talrerd tttreet. 
Office hours troai H a   in. to i p   B 

PKKKMI'TOKY   SAI.K 
„„  t   Or   RF.AI, EaTATE. 
V. ill bo aold at publio salo on 

SATritDAV. DBOBMBsU is, Ian, 
at 1 o'clock p. in. at Asnoclalion Hall, Blrd- 
in-ilunil. I'piii'i Merl-.n iiiwn-liln.Moiitirotn- 
ery county, Pa., ihe followInK de»crib«!.i reel 
estate, property «»f the Guit savin« ruml 
uinl  Lou Aawootatlon* na ini «»«■- town :   \ 
food uuil   -uli-lunllHl   Knime   Dwulll:iu*] 
louse with lot to bi n*< feel on -outhj  

■Ida of Ninth uvuime, H*-ciiiid waid. tMirouaTi 
of Con-holinekuii. a'lJiihiiM.' property of Jo- 
■fSpl wmiuiiM. Huii-eeonTenleiiUy armna;- 
eil. ulsleiii <il H ute i »(   the itcor. 

WO. ■.'.   11 ii me dweilloi boose is by lafe-e*, 
ent  and  collar,  In UiiaonTiile.  West 

Oonsbohooken, on t »■•>• aontheeetern «ide of 
ronl -treo1 betwoun WIIHOIIMIKI Wnlnut nts.; 
elitern of H-uierat the tloor; KIHKI tdzed lot 
extending IM feef to Apple "tree 

Son  .laud 4.   Sioiu-ii»,..||i,UH.em-|i l.'sjbv 30 
(bet, two stories and basement, five looms 
und pantry, waier ut the iloor,  lot tl bv  100 
feet, IVI Mi"iltanloBTllie, (Tpper Herion town- 
•*hlp. near the hfii-.iiiKii line Of West Consho- 
ho91«eV Adjoining iaiidn of Jo-eph Urlfllih 
und olhoffi. - 

No Krniiifi'iVsK'-liinK llon«i- In Median 
IcnTlllc-iiiti.-iil. id by -- i*'ei. wuter at Ihe 
door. lotcontalnliiK'j nefottf • »r ''-"d. inoro 
01 loaa ; adjoining lauda ot ttfwaid Lucas 
and others, 

Bale |H>Hltlve in onler 10 clone the ie*Wool- 
ution, and no postponement ou ncoount o.' 
weather. 

Hy order of tho Board of Director*. 
i'.\ N I I.I.   l.iN/lh. 

dcclts Secretary. 

BEFORE   BUYING 

Christmas 
Presents 

Elsewhere 
Komi uil.i-r that I. H. Brendlinrrer 
80 and 82 Main street, Norristowu, 
ofl'era >| .i-.-iuI inducements tor 
your patronage.    In addition to 

EVERYTHING   IN   STANDARD 

Dry Goods 
For the Christ map season he has a 
large stock ot specialties that must 
certainly include something to 
meet your requirements in the 
way ot 

GIFTS. GIFTS. 
The line of articles includes so 

many tl at it is useless to particu- 
larize any to the exclusion of the 
otheis, but all cannot be mention- 
ed. 

Matei ials f» r all kinds of  fancy 

work in large variety. 

STAMPING. 
On aay material, any design; done 
while waiting if necessary, and 
warranted not to rub off. It al- 
ways gives satisfaction.    As a 

SPECIAL SOUVENIR 
Ot his joyous season every pur- 
chaser to the amount of $1.00 or 
over will receive » large and hand- 
some decorated card. 

YOU ARE ALL SPECIALLY INVITED TO 

INSPECT OUR LARGE DISPLAY. 

REMOVAL AND NEW STORE ! 

John MacFesters, Jr., 
llua removed lo hi- new btoro on 

IIH IOK ftVrMEET, NEAR ASH, 

COXSHOHOCKKN. 

Whore will be found one of ihe 

Finest Stocks of GROCERIES 
In town. Evorylhlng fresh and new and 
prices low. Every housekeeper should eall 
und they will be delighted wild the uppear- 
anco of thins-). dl 

ESTABLISHED 1844, 

LEWIS   FISHBLATT, 
Iii.p 'il'iaiHl iiiiinul'iU't n: i-i   of 

LADIES FUHS, 
Wholesale ami Kelail, 

NOS. 21S and 80S ARCH ST., 
■•IIII.ADEI.PniA. 

The highest  price paid for aliipping 

turn. 
,i«ci-a« „ 

I. H. Erendlinger's 
80AND82MAINST. 

." l.RIBTOWN, PA.  

ALL THE BEST BPANOS OF 

Whiskies, Brandies, Wines ano 
Gins, 

Wholesale anil Uclall. 
Al the   I.IIIII-I   Hukrl MM, 

AT WARD'S HOTEL, 
i;im sin-.-i btlow Poplar, 

S-4-Sm. CONMIUIIOChKN. PA 

MONTQOMSRY HOUSS 
Benjamin Smith, Prop., 

I »t.-lll-:ill.l   'Ti.rl.l.-si.   < llii.l    rkcD 

Choice Wines, Llquon and Se-i. a. 

aooommodatloiu for Frrmuut a°d Ttaulout Oswti 

Table aupplli-il with  tha  iieat the market 
ufforils. 

I.uiiili everv inornlnK from 9 to II o'olock 
anil aaliinlay uTOiiing from B 10 11 o'clock, 

l>-»tf   

C. H. THWA1TES, 
Plumber, Gas and 

Steam Fitter. 
Cur WasUi'iittou&O&k.CuusiiobocieD. Pa. 
Fixtures and Fittings lor Steam, Gas and 

Water, Hydraulic Kama, Brass and Iran 
Pumps. 

Heating Public and Private Buildings br 
Stoam a Speciality. 

Agent for the 

Celebrated Howe Submerged Pump 



\ 

THE WORN  WEDDING RINO. 

Your woddlnc-ilng wears tain, dsar wlfs.ah 
lummen not uliw, 

•me* I pot on your Anger first, hava put 

o'er me and you ; 
Ami  I"Te. what changes we liaveseen-wliat 

care and pleasures, too— 
■Inee yon became my own dear wile,  when 

thin old rlnK wa» new : 

Yeirs bring fresh lluki to bind ot, wlfe- 
voung voices that aro li.-r.-, 

Toung faoea aroumt out Ore that makr Uiclr 
mother's yet mote dear, 

Young, loving hi-afta,  your care each day 
makes yet more like to you. 

More like the loving heart made mine whan 
this old ring was new. 

And oh. when death shall come at last to bid 
mu to my rest. 

May I dlo looking In tliosr eye* and resting 

on thut breast ; 
On, may my parting gasp heblimed with tin- 

dear sight of you, 
Ofllinavlond eyes—foud as they were  when 

I his old ring »a» now. 
-JIuLark 

THE GREAT GERMAN 
REMEDY 

FOR PAIN. 
, «-s ami curas 

IMIKUMATISM, 
Neuralgia. 

Sciatica, Lumbago, 

■ i (<■•>• ■■ >-. 

HEADACHE, TOOTHiCHt 

SORE THROAT, 
QOHlal   aTW KIXINOa. 

BPstAINS. 

Soranall. Cuts, Bruises. 
FBOSTBITBJJ, 

III   H-.N.   SfilHi 
and anotherhodllyeebee 

and pains. 

FIFTY CERTS A BOTTLE. 
Hold by all llrusslMi.an'l 

Ih-nlrrs.    IHrrcimns In II 
uimimavi*. 

The Chstlss A. Vost1" c« 
•MMA.T0USLSBSOO.I 
a.u„.-.. as, r.a.». 

THE  BLOCK 
FROM 

CHESTNUT    TO 
MARKET   ST. 

itJ  -ii ■-■I- -     - 

AND 
13TH STREET TO 

PUBLIC 
BUILDINGS. 

■ — 

flirt This 0«ti£ H*him to a* with 1 
Sllvar..% 

m      Mil 
0} 0111 

f 1 I '7     lIUAll,   A\    > 

■   ■ UK ,-O la (i..|rf..TT.yo'a,.onau^. an,- 
B   ■thiDK •!(• In ilDeA-B.    AhtU>l«Ulf'*|-Ullll/       ElthaM- 
^ s**.*ai. No.-aaStaU M. YouivJTStiragmwi.'ti^iN.Vark. 

WANTEDKH 

F.XI.AKOF.D. *I;M;HIU 
AXIS unniin 

EOlATELYt 

2isai.ffi.fj'? I:i.l:«.l 
..luatlniik uiiar- 

IKUJIANTl.l.lol; * I'll I O.OI.rrl.,,.!►. 

PI S O   ' >    '    I ' K t      FOR 

FASHIONABLE 
AND 

STAPLE 
DRY  GOODS 

AND 

HOUSE 
FURNISHINGS 

HUNTING WITH BAKING POWDER. 

A few days since a coup'e of TjDlver- 

■ity clinps came up from the Bay on a 

visit to s icrameutn frleuda. Hearing 

that there was good duck shooting at a 

lake a abort distance from the city, 

Uipy borrowsd a couple of muzzle load- 

log suotguus aud began making prepa- 

rations for a grand bunt yesterday. 

Muhdiiv uveiiing tbey took account 01 

stuck, and found tbey bad everything 

complele to tbelr outfit except powder. 

Tbey stopped at a store on Temuslreet 

aud aaketl for a can of tbe beat powder 

in tbe shop. The tuerchauttook acau 

from a large pyramid atneked lo tbe 

wludow, aud said it wax a new brand 

that gave universal satisfaction.. He 

w.iiild like to have tliem try it, and il 

it woe not as represented to bring ii 

back and tuelr money would be re- 

lunded. Tue next evening, just at 

dusk, two very tired-looking chaps 

sauutered Into the .store, guoa on their 

ihouldera aud a dejected and woe-be 

gone expression on their elongated 

fact*. One of them stepped up to tbe 

proprietor,and depositing the can very 

heavily upon the counter, suid : "See 

here, boas, your powder ain't worth a 

 .    We used up three boxes of oaps 

and did not succeed lu discharging tbe 

guns a single time."   Tbe proprietor 

banded over tbe silver dollar, set the 

oan    back   ou    bis   shelf, remarking: 

" Why did you uot say you were going 

hunting?   Then we would bavegiven 

you an entirely different article " 

Superior Quality. 

MUSIC 
BOXES 

High Class 

Unequalled in Tone and Durability. 
BoioV ""• brat DeitaisJAtieogMtJktnpe^iM 

LA»OI HirOETATIOH.   TBET LOW FWOSi P0» 0AM. 
RM4 Ti>0«t >•»■■ -• Prk*!-** , C.O»at«chl&Co.,St*(roix,SwItzorUn(I. 

SALESROOMS: 
»1018 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

ossottrt THE opes* Mouse. 
Call oatly for good selection und avoid run 

01 Holiday-. novl7-ly 

TAAE INDEPENDENT. 

The ablest religious and literary aews 

paper published. One-quarter to one-half 

larger, but the same ptlce at Its contem- 

poraries. 

It has twenty-two distinct departments 

all good, many of them of superior excel- 

lence. 

Its literary department, embracing re- 

views, criticisms and notices of all new 

books published, contains 10 or 12 columns 

weekly, aud has no superior In journalism. 

During the next few months THE INDI- 

rxNDKNT will publish stories by William 

D. Uowells, author of "Thoir Wedding 

Journey," " A Modern Instance," etc.; W. 

at. Norris, author of "Matrimony," "No 

Mew Thing," etc.; F. Marion Crawford, 

author of "Mr. Isaacs," "Dr. Claudius," 

etc.; J. 8. of Dale, author of " Teu Times 

One is Ten." etc.; Julia Schayer, author of 

" Tiger Lily aud Other Blorles " , Bebeoca 

■larding Davis, Sarah Orus Jewett, Fred. 

D. Htory, Rale Upson Clarke, and others. 

Our readers who do not now subscribe for 

It should read tho advertisement In another 

column, which gives subscription rates In 

full. Every one should at least send 30 

ceuts for a mouth's "Trial Trip," and 

make iu acquaintance. Address Tur. IN- 

DEPENDENT, New York City. 

.loi.nSi.Kin QUKST1UN of opinion, wa 
guarantee every box of Acker's l>y si.i-pclu 
Tablets.   ATlce-iSe. tad We. 

At aU.li'SI.'Kl.MlUATH. I. SI, 1.1 -II IIKM 
e.ly for Cough*. Colds and ioiiuiiiiilu.il. 
rlofil by us on a guaiantce. Sold by James 
W. Harry. 

,$JsMAMt*H 

/ *£§§,* 

ti&SRl 
(CONQUEROR.) 

A SPECIFIC FOR 
isr    EPILEPSY, SPASMS,    *•■ 

CONVULSIONS, FALLING SICKNESS, 
ST. VITUS DANCE, .LCHOHOLISM, 

OPIUM EATING, SYPHILLIS. 
SCROFULA, KIN8S EVIL, 

USLY BLOOD DISEASES, DYSPEPSIA, 
NERVOUSNESS, SICK HEADACHE, 

RHEUMATISM, NERVOUS WEAKNESS, 
NERVOUS PROSTRATION, 

ER&IN WORRY, BLOOD SORES, 
BILIOUSNESS, COSTIVENESS, 

MONEY TROUBLES AND IRREGULARITIES. 
JSJ"$1.50 per bottle at drugglsts.'^B 

ill Dr. S. A. Richmond Mad., Co., Prop'rs. 
St. Tcaeib, *Eo. (t) 

• rrcenondince freely answered by physicians, 
inittnials and circulars send stamp 

•-'•;>TON, agsat, Sew York. 

" AMERICAN W AT0HF.S ODR SPECIALTY. • 
S Ladies' Stem-Winding Watches in Solid 
s=» Gold Cases now offered at $35. A reduct- 
««, tion of $15 from former prices. 
ij Nlhrr Walfhi". In id 

-C      Diamonds, 
jj   The only gMUlnS KIXUtBfl *  BEO. SII.VEH PLATED WA11B. 

a 

ITsiglSJglSal mid Uralles. 

Jowolry, Solid Silverware 

« 

AiuurW-.m Clocks aiiiI BnmSssl, If UM Old itMd, 

F. L. ARCHAMBAULT, 
No. 8 SOOTH SECOND STREET. PHILADELPHIA. 

(Kor rly w . W.I aastuT.) 

AMERICAN WATCHES ODR SPECIALTY. 

o 

a 
% 

SELLERS 
COUGH 

OLD STONE STORE, 
Capucii v DOBtdsd, Stoall Increased In quantity and qimitty. 

OA.Z1.FIIT    AND    O IL    OIiOT 
Sl'ECIAI. HI'KCIAI.ITV  A8 FOLLOWS: 

Body Brusai-ls »l a>.»l soiosi n 
Tapestry Bruwwls 71c.,   I WtO   I ■ 
T»|.estry  Ingniina I ""'"   I g 
Snpcr KxtraBniiar     '"""   ' "■ 
Ingrain. Wool    74 to      SO 
Union Mlx<-d       «5 lo      SO 
oilcloths, all wi.iih-. Window shading, now 

ami ' HI p. i- mad 

l,,"11;1""1,1   l"Krnm SO. JS, 40, «, SO, SSo 
i Utali Brnaasls |i ootosi » 

Ii Hall and Stair      nut   ISO 
in siair       jsi0     gg 

lli'innL'ai'iipt       agio      25 
Itng.largf. Hieap lot      «0lo      M 
Horn, -nili ItoilHfromgl up. Measuresu>kea 

I put IIOMII. Window Mi files Blade nn.l put up."AlIwmVgiia«aXee<t 
r\r>V f"AAr\C Our new IH1K-- I.I " I n- arc arrlvlug aa th.- season adrancea 
U{\ X VJV»V/Lfi>i llliii-k Btlat, Ain.ilian and foreign, InclurUng solid colors 
new shadOH, plain unil luni-y. Illai-k .onl Colon-il ( uxlunrrae. full line, oheap. Cbintsee' 
UsUooaa, Muslins, Tloka. Shi'i'tinit. llo»n-ry. Notions. Luces. Tics, tiloree. Jto. ^^ 

Call and see us In our new ilrvss.    1'olltc ullcntlon and cheap goods. 
'.i i'. ly A.   A.   TKAHI.K. Car. Mala and II. Knlb Bi... KarrlaMwa. 

Cr. Oeorfl. N. Hijhlay, 
FAYETTE STREET,  BELOW ELM 

I     CON8HOHOCKI.N 
; 7 too A   H. 

orric« nouHs. 1   V 
r. M. 

JelT-ly 

ROMANCE I   A-!- 

IVINS& BROTHER. 
• l.dO lu SI.1.O0 

S.O* t*>    1S.OO 
.no ■•    -jn.oa 

i.i.aa i*  uo.oa 
•Jj.no ■«>   4S an 
•J.t.oo lo   SS.OO 

3.00 lo       5.O0 
a.on lo   is.no 
■-!..-. 11 IO      5SI1 
.«01*       .T» 

•i \ i i m ssi s. 
■ Ill'M. IS. 
I.  II III - 
< il Anniit sills. 
WAI.M'T NI'ITN, 
Mlllll    ASH   SIMS. 
I AH. IS. 
I   XI K\SION   I AIII.F.N, 
III   IIS I  I.  t IIS. 
I   I   Mill IK • ■ • 
III III.II UIMID.HI.il PKOIMIetTlOX TO in■II.IU, 

66 N. Second St., below Arch, 
PHILADELPHIA. 

. .  oof 

FALL   AND   WINTER  GOODS 
Now Beady. 

HATS AND CAPS 
We iui\ c Hie largrai a.Bhlay that waa eTer offored 

to llMpurctiaser^ of MoiilKomcry onuuty. We oan" 
name the different kinds we have all thai la worn. 

FUR   O-OOIDS. 

U» • I. Hi'O.S 
•rilhunlnfm 
tJ.irt !••■■ l*y Or 
J.C.RlDPATII  
l/flOpp. ]uOnincmAc«t)t 
I IliiBii "•». Spf-citiifn pp. 
fr*«. AOPsr« \V*>Tlti». 
Jours. Mrim. A to.. 
^riHCINNATI, O. 

a.o.iin.of tlii-H»nk»>sj 
UtUIIT*. *litil»7   ti.'!' 

Valor anil War-craf I 1-ral baric 
lli6 8avajaTBfro.il tlio U>t<lei> <»f 

ivitir.Nl.. m 

TRAGEDY SXSll.i 
an to 

Ilia  blow 

4 
A....T- 
-l« to 

and 

PWHEER LIFE 

rresrMsn: HiKI IUTIBI t YUTa, fliliailiBa. 
SSBILtlr DRUM1SI3 INO etSINIl U1R0HIHDI5I OCIIES& 

n. t^wvf «/ *—«,«•"«•«•• f«fw. 

PATENTS 
MUNN ft CO., of the Scinrnnc AMriurAN, eon. 
Unae (oart aa Btillcltopa fur I'.it.nia. Cuvt-aU, Tr»«, 
Mark-, ('itnvrlifhtn, fur the Uiilled Rtatea, Canada, 
■ngland, Fnint'i-, (scnnanT, c\r. Hand Boost about 
Pa't'nta aont free. Thirl v-a - t-n jw-n' Mportenee, 

Pni.-nti. .1.1 Hintil |hn -in-h U1* N N ft CO. are aoUoad 
la Iho Srn VTinc A MI in * ^ tint larswrt, b«.<>t,an<l 
moat VMOlT rlrrulHt.^1 m-lfntitle pawif. *S'JO»year. 
W«H«klv >[ii«n(1i<1 .'inrm?tiir» and InUr'-itlne; In- 
fontiHtlnii. S|Ht:lmt'ii«N.|iT of i he Mrlrndflc A nit-r- 
tcnn Min fr,... AiMn>--M(lNN ft CO., S. ia.\r:no 
AMCKH'W omee.a I ProudWHr, Now York. 

l^^O irmnM   ,.AK1B., laWfWO 
1228 Walnut Street, Philadelphia 

Fine Furniture and Upholstery. 
Xsjateast   X3eaalSAis.. 

Se|.llJni 

Itxx30   lor    w orKninnsiliip. 

X3oast    Mntoi i«l». 

   »aCocas»x-«»>ta»  Frloea 

MONTGOMERY   BOILER   AND   MACHINE   WORKS. 

WILLIAIVl T.  BATE & SON,EAST C»S5««"- 
M.IM   HI   II   lll.ll- OF 

Bate's Patent Steam Generator. 

iVr imvf a Hin' llnu for ladled and gentlemen. 
1 ulrliiK furs a specialty. 

WILLIAM A. BUltTIWa. 

Ke- 

SALE 

D. Linjeli'i Mm ui Catarrh aeaidj 
Having atrugglril ,»>>'_ 

life ami d.-alli »ill. ASTHMA m 
PHTHISIC, treated by eminent ul.y 
slciann and reviving no l^nerlt, I wi. 

...pilled, during the last BTS »l   ' 
niy illness to sit on my cl.air da; 
id ni^ht gasping fur breath: my sul- 

_.l.,a. .... (»-»o„.l ■lex-rlDtion.il. 
dcsiaiir I ciperlmei.ted on myx.ir by 

 log roots a...f hrrlai and Inhnllmt II   ; 
■.icdlclnelliusol.talne.1.    I fortilnalelydlaepvere. 
ih-WONDERFUL CURE l« ASTHMA an. 
r.ATARRH.»'arraiileil lo reli.ee I lie n.o-t »tu! 
™!Jn "i™..f ASTHMA IN P1VK MIXUT1S. ... 

PREMPTORY 

BOOTS JLNJD  SHIOEIS. 
The balance of tbt entire stock of the shoe store consigned to us 

now remaining on hand is to be closed out at prices to secure imme- 
diate sale by order of the cousignec. Among the stock are some fine 
hand sewed boots and others that cannot be excelled for heavy wear. 
The«e are good goods and not mei'ely oUds and ends, and such an 
opportunity for bargains is seldom ottered.    Call quick if you want to 

5. BOBS & SON8.FAYETfESIREET C0NSH0H0(.KEN 

oatll-xm | 

The Has k's Cove Guano Co., 
|!i«h    (Ii -.-,   1 till   "Mr.r.,^11      t ••malrlc    Fartllla.>M, 

aad Ai In riitiaplssttra. 
Sr all rrnp.. Harfni 

tt Mtckanioal Con- 
l«a ana   Fn.nl Par- 

Si.nalbU    .it si     T*U. 
U p > r 11 <s> aa * - U r. 

waste*.     ra.ceapiH 
tirtit    tvl»M"i',;.| 
•an t-t ».tur»d t-artaaa- 
«BIIT br tbt riahI 
parttwt, who caa ibow 

frsssss llslr  water  ■11a- 
IrlstMlliifr     -ar<kaiss«a. 
Appliratinni fur baal- 
Dftaor print"! maltat 
■hnoll b* auldrvtacd Va 

CEORCE W. KIRKE, 
Qan'l Sales Agent. «• sWaik SIC Hew TarBb 

FOR THE PERMANENT CURE Df'l 
CONSTIPATION. 

- I 
Noolhordlaoaaoiaaoprcvalont l:i t - 

try aaConatlpaUon, and no remedy'.-a cvc.   —| 
equalled   th* celebrated   Kldacy-W^.t ae e'e 

tee, however obatir.ata 
will overcome It. 

oUsttrsMe.ua'   oom 

IRON  FOUNDERS, 

BOILER MAKERS 

And MACHINISTS. 

A large number of these boil- 
ers lu use In ibe best establish- 
mi-ntsan.l Institutions, show- 
ing Sple«<l|d Steaalla In the 
way of economy, uftlcienoy. 
ilnn.t.lllly ami oonrenlenee ot 
oleanlng. We refer tc parties 
using. Writs for particulars 

loJ-U 

Dr. Cflas. T. Qaentner, 

Veterinary Surgeon 
BR YN   MAWR,  PA. 

Graduate ot American Veterinary College, 
Telegraph   communication-,   will   reeefvs 

prompt attention.    Consultation solicit-d. 
marlltt 

MU8IC!    MUSIC tl 
PROP, lisi  tn   HUM HT. 

TEACHER OF MOSIJ 
Instructions given on 1'iuno, orirau, Violin, 

and all the ino.Ti'1-n .)i,h, Htrii.....I urn-* ln- 
striimenli.. 

Prof. Knecht's oicbestra can he engaged 
to furnish siring .»r Hi.* — Stualc f... -cl.ool 
Picnics, Kxcuivlons, Kniei .aiuinunls, etc 

N. 11.—Piano unit  Orama  Tuning and   re- 
pairing promptly uttcnilc.l to.    Adilioss 
 FAVETTST.. t'lNSHUHDCkKN 

/ lUAKI.i:- MKTZUKK. 

Tin Plate and Sheet Iron Worker 
Tin Roofina mul Spouting, 

No. 80 ELM STREET above 1 .y.tt. 

C0N91I01UH.KK.S, PA. 

BsTUKPAlKINIi   ATl-KLlAl.TY.'S-mll 

ALL THE BEST llt'ANliS OF 

Whiskies, Brandies, Wines ana 
Gins, 

Wholesale mm II.-1..II. 
AI th*   L..«»l   Market   Prices, 

AT WARD'S HOTEL, 
■Ins street Below Poplar, 

C'ONsiliillii. KBN, I'A 

CRANKSHAW'S   EMPORIUM. 

horn <iwa 
I he path- 
rurtably. 

: h.« patient can Uo down to rpnt a:nt alccu * 
Any person not fnlly B.at-iu,-i »i 

Vail   I a.lilon tciiarn-rl.v. 

•And 15 cents to dtrawbridge & Clothier, 
for the Autmnn Quarterly ; 120 page* ; 1000 
IsluatratiouM ; 42 valuable article! ou sub- 
Jr>ci* oi Interest to ladies; also, a dress- 
makers' page. Bvery deacriptijn of dry 
good! illustrated and priced, for shoppers 
by mail. The music by W. W. Qilclirlst, 
the oalebrated composer, is alone worth 
double the price of the book. Yearly sub- 
scription, AO centa, 26 cents for six months. 
Subscribo uow. nov3-6t 

AN OLD NUKSE :SAT8 : Acker's Kngllsh 
KeuieUr iibttt for COJK^-I croup, illplbeiia, 
broDChltls.   sold by Jamee W. llarry. 

t.oiK-   l» Pe,.. 

The following Is the origin of that home- 
ly and ancient but expressly phrase. " Gone 
to Pot" : A tailor of Hamercand, living 
near the gate lead log to the burying place, 
had by his shop board an earthen pot hang- 
ing on a nail, into which be threw a little 
stone when any corps was carried by, aud 
at i ha end of every morning be counted the 
contents oi his pot in order to ascertain the 
noniber of the deceaned. At length the 
tailor died hi.Bsel.', aial some lima after 
ooe who was uuacqnaiuted with his death, 
observing bis shop lo be deserted, inquired 
what had b>Tome of him of him, when one 
of tbe deceased's neighbors said, "The 
fellow has gone to pot, as well as tbe rest." 
If an> who sutler from kidney complaints, 
dyspepsia, malaria, etc., do uot wish 'to 
go to pot, as well as the retst," let them 
take (.RAioB's TASTELKSS Tome PILLS 

aud OUAIQE'S TKITICUM KBPBKS at once. 
Craige's remedies have saved in.my suite 
from "Going to Pot." 

WHAT WILT. STOP my couarh at night T 
Uuurantoe Acker'* KnglUb kein.sdy will. 
Price lu *■., '-•  c, ami |l. 

Ming one-third of a bos,ran return the rental 
dtvM 
niaadedtOf eeml mo 

EE OF CK 
.Texas, writes: 

ui... H ...le-ii.tru ...  m M».«. ....... ...... *.™.».—  
-lerto ll.e proprietor and the money will be r. 

Idresa lira trial pa. > leil, or si-.i'l mo your ml.lres   . 
SBS FREE OF CHARGE.   M". W. I'. Brew. 
Mi.nrue.Texas, writes:   I sun.'I- .lu il. A tin.... 
■.-.•lira.   YoiirOrealltrmclyeonipli I   ly. needle.- 
1 wish all afflicted ».Hi Astlimaanil r.iurrli i- 
j.-nd for IU   I'ubllsli tills for the benefit or lh< 
amicted."   Should your drtintfl t net Seep th 
Kemedy, I can send il l.jr mail on rei-cil* of pr.e.. 
it.00.    Korsalebynlldrn-.Tti 1-..   Addrses 
»'•""• p.l.ASIil'.l I    Ml   .-.-reel   Ohio. 

j.plD||Ej^ 

AN ASSOLUTE CUR« FOB 

Dyspepsia, Liver and 
Kidney Diseases. 

/niftaestjon, Biliovtiuu, Sick Headacht. 

Iltartlnirn, Waterbrath, DulreM afttr 

Rating, Belchinq 0/ Food, Etc. 

This purely vegetable preparation surpasses 
any medicine rccmmended for the shove 
diseases.   Give. It 11 '. rial.   Price 26 and 72 Ota. 

To prove Its merits  1 don't say to you buy 
Si 01 hers do), but I say to you try a samp'" 

ttlerasa, at Jisn w. IIAIISV. 

Oonshohookcn. 

seps-ly 
O. lloLDSTBis, I'roprleior, 

Wood bury. N. J 

AC1FT 
run*- to SlSJp It. 

It's too bad. Sir or Madam, but don't get 
frightened. Tour hair is failing off—that's 
err.sin. A glance In the mirror, or an ln- 
vesilgatlnK couiinltteo of flngera tell the 
dismal story. We woat dUcust. tbe poHttlble 
cause, It Is vnougb thai Paraer's llalr Ual- 
saui used now will prevent lurllier destruc- 
tion. Is your balr somewhat gray, too, and 
crisp T AI.II, yi-s. The Balsaui will give 
back the color, orlgtual softness and gloss 
Not a d\»\ not oily, eleganily i>erlumetl, a 
perfect dresalng.  

•*I DON'T FEKL WKLL!" Thestosaach Is 
out of order i neglected, this means chronic 
dynpupeiti. Vou should lake Acksr'a Dys- 
pepsia Tablets ami avoid thla ivrrlble dls- 
eaae.   Sold by James W. llarry. 

AKK YOU MI-KK \ in.1. tbiough Indlges 
tlon, hour etotnach or Constlpatlont Acker's 
Dyspepsia Tablets we guarantee will relieve 
you.  

What la Kwlas Balaam T 
Swiss Balsam Is a sure and speedy cure for 

Coughs, Cold*,l.i'oup,Throat and Lung Trou- 
bles, made of pure Alpine herbs. What is 
the UHe ol lingering with a cough or cold, or 
any lung disease, it one bottle of Swlsu Bal- 
sam will effect a sure cure. Kxoellent In 
croup, containing no morphine or opium— 
Si'ifecllv  harm In s.    Prlee 2ft and  71 cents 

ample* free.    T.y a bolUe.    Bold by J. W. 
Harry, Cunshohooken. 

ACKER'S   BLOOD   M.I I lit guaranteed 
will care all kinds of blood poisoning inher 
tea or contracted. ^^     

" Wa know Henri Disease oan be oured, 
Why? because thousands say tbey have 
used Dr. i-raves Heart Hegulat r and know 
It does the imrv.—PlympUn Ifews. 91 per 
bottle at druggists. 

A THOROUGH  COl'ltSK of  Acker's Blood 
•lixlrewill remove all taint from the blood. 
It cures Scrofula, Ulcers, Bolls and 1 itaples. 
■old by James W. Harry. 

USK ACKFK'S KNOLlfell RKMEDY for Con- 
sumption,   bold by J.nifi W. Hairy. 

isochlld will refusetotake Dr.CoxasSaa 
toiulns worm Syrup. It Is delightful lo tbe 
lasts and requires no purgative—Try IL 

Dr. Lacla 

mire.   Whato»or Uie 
the oaae, this rei 

PILEOs plaint Is very apt to bo 
complicated with oonaUpaUon.   Xidnsy-Wwr l 
streagthens the weakened parts and quickly 
ceres all kinds of Pllos even when phjsUalnn 
and luctUdnoB have before ftvllod. 
13-   IlTlf TOO have either of thcao Iron Wee 

PR CM j I-I USE \  Drugglsta So! 

KIDNEY-VV^RT^ 

Crana-shnw's Emporlnm Is still the centre of attraction. Having ostubllshed s national 
reputation by iiiaknig only goo.l work, i solicit but a sainpl<- urdor to convince vou 
of mo supoiio.lty of inv K.MI.IS. I ua ooastaBtll leccivUg (Jhniuber Suits. Bedsteads. 
I.lbr.iry and SccrL'tiiry HOOK Cas'-s. Hide Hoar is, Centre, Library, Offlee and rlit.-natnn 
Tables' OOCB, Dining and I toe king (.lialro sso  SIKOIIOI 

PARLOR 8UITS 
Of the latest designs, modern and iiutlijiiu, upholstered In the best manner la snv aoTenna- 
looted, i. 1 1 i . .. I i U4 i    la.ioy aa inay b.i desired. »»-=..» 

OARPETS. 
A large and liandsomo stock Just rocelv.-.l ol Wilton, Body Brussels, and Tapestry Oar- 

Kts,  Ingrain,    ltag.   Hemp und  Ve.iltlun.    Also, a nun assortment of Velvet and Taneatrv 
•u, and numerous patterns of OH cloths In all widths. emjsasay 

BEDDINQ. 
roather Beds, I'lliows and llolst.ru, llalr and Husk atattresses. Quilts. Blankets aad 

Counturpanes In great vsrlety. ■ *     ^ " 

HOUSE PAINTING   CLAZI ,C    CRSININC, 
And Hard Wood Klulsl.tng .lone in tlu> in-.-t uiaunor.   Also, ready mixed Paints always on 
band. 

WALL PAPER. 
A very large assortment of cxiiitlslto design* uod  cluborato   fluish   In decorative   Pao- 

Frush Invoices oonstaiitiy arriving, uud none but couiiietent  workman ass Hangings, 
ployed. 

MONTQOMSRY HOUSS 
Benjamin Smith, Prop., 

Farettaaad MarblcMla. Coaaboli  eU.a 

Choice Wines, Liquors and Se.|.. s. 

lasommodstloni for Permsneat sn.1 Tranilou Oissls 

Table supplied with tlio best the market 
affords. 

l.unch every morning from 9 to 11 o'oloek 
and Halurday evening from 8 to 11 o'clock. 

Jy««f . 

PIANOS AND ORCANS. 
Beside the usual attraction of novelties alu ays to ba tound at this beehive of indrutrw 

i be seen some li.iu.l-.oine I'lanns ami organs ot thebest iiiuualuoture and tK-autlf.i 
ah, at very reasonable prlocs and on cosy terms.   Particular attention given to thla 

can 
niil-di. 
rcuiovulof Pianos. this 

sepll 

C. H. THWAITES, 
Plumber, Gas and 

Steam Fitter. 
Cor. f astunitpu & Oat CousHotioc.eD, Pa. 
Fixtures and Fittings ior Stoam, Oas and 

T*7ater, Hydraulio Kama, Brass and Iron 
Pumps. 

Heating Publio and Private Buildings br 
Steam a Speciality. 

Agent for tbe 

Celebrated Howe Submergea Pum* 

Fancy Flower Pots icVasea. 
Plower Pots &. Hanging Bask- 

ets. Window Boxes, flower 
Pot Brackets,  Hyacinth 
Glasses k Crocus Pots. 

Terra cotta window boxes, flower 

pot brackets and cage hooks, 

flower rods and pot trellises, 

Dutch bulbous  roots in 

great variety. 

D. LA.NDRKTH l& SONS 
21 ami '.'.1 South Sixth street and Delawaro 

avenue aud Arch Street, 

WILSONS   BONE   MILLS PRICE   $6,501 

CORN  SHELLERS, 

a3ix»evlo     and     Z3oublsV 

Fodder cutters diflerent sizes, ro 

cutters, fruit presses, wheelbar-' 

rows,   grindstones,   churns, 

butter   workers,   cooley 

creamor8,JAc. 

D. LANDRETH 4 SONS 
No . 21 and 23 South Sixth street and Oat- 

aware avenue and Arch street, 

PHILADELPHIA. PHILADELPHIA. 

A swiUolUAL INSTRUMENT 
that will play any tune, and that any 

one, even a child, can operate. 
"SSJ I- a -"ilil ■ni«- r-»i-i«tl, 

TClUry.      It W.__ 
raapsci OKOAN Ihatplays 

ihr> Mcred am. popuUt tauik, s 
(< luftitcniti'i say that itt« 

>alf t 
■ nt'», cic, etc.     It coatnta of truer strong  txlloai 

$7 
% $3.50. 

\e   u'u^aachuSw.i 

Th* OrfaactU b 
(►• »l i fenfllty tlMf rtptitn n* il 

WFatATT OHOAK IBS 

ttttit with vxrKatssioK bos and SWBLL.   A attist 
ui IKdot.ted iipci icpfCKntl the tuae, anrt It b only 
neceiaary to plMe the paper tuna in the la>trumcnt, aa 
tJioxn in the putute. and turn the handle, •htch both op- 
eiain th« lailioaa and proptb the paper tuae. Taa par- 
(i.iaiioBB in the paper allow the nuTi! teeda 10 sound and 

• pertact lunc lithe ttsult, /Vr/../iis fmt,l*t(uH4n,*md 
tjml. »nho«t the leait knowledge of muiii baiaf r«- 

quired ol the pciiotkaer: e»cn a little child can operate it 
is »hoi 

 playm 
best tuned lot the 
teitain* both old and youaf. aiatau in Ualnlaff the vote 
■POSDSltursS (>P SOCIAL  AMUSBMINT.    TEs OraanrtU  Is 

lyiaurtftenied hr the picture.   It it made of aos'iaf Slack apeaf- 
•lr><.fated in gilt, and  It both   hindaotne  and  ornaatenral      ThS 
•.miilar intttuincnt* hai huhenobeen ii. and the demand hit com- 
reaied until wow ibere are ore? .5.000 in ute.   We arc entouragvd 

to place  tie   0(g»nctta   un  the market at tint greatly reduced 
—"- ". bellerinss that the sale "111 -arrant the taduc- 

Orfanetta though aimilat in conmmtlosi 
11 tmmfrerrmrmf \>tx>t\<miwt\\ artnws 
Ufjanctle. -M.h tclla ft* Stand I10    II 

.ontawit   the  sMM  auswSSf   of 
read* and plays the tasss 
tuaaa.   Our okar at thla 1 
On receipt ol ST-e will 

d   the Orgaaitetta   !■> eipreaa 
many ad.lt r si.a ml int hide Pill 
•■.»• woith of tnuak. oroan> 
ceint of Sit »o •..!!   tend  it -it*. 
owr#|.iewrmhofmii*it PSBa, 
<uh.r|S.r>Uwe-illtendltwi5 
tatall aMflciion of mutir   rsts. 
The (arkc in hide-   Iw^lng and 
(•aeklBL'.     Thtit   at*   mgiMl'i 
Meet, and we will appoint Us 

ui .mi .ii-/ townoai 
■     A Mtcta, 

A.  tSuslor, '.Us-., U. 1 A. 

EBBEisSiNiiiNGDOLL. 

MILES 

TBEPERFECTH]|| 0F (jpEATEST DISCOVERY 
SCIENCE OF THE AGE 

FULL   WEIGHT, 
FULL STRENGTH.HEWER FAILS 
e*-     ALWAYS A IIANDSOaia CHKUUO 
Srill'I'lS   A   LAHUK  PICTUKK   DOOl 

AKD TWO PA1MT1NOS-: 
asr-i'lMM'l'.IK-   A   ll.i.lll   STKsl   W   HI) 

IMU WATCH. 
SWASK voi B (iKocmroi: IT 

LADlB8 8IIOUI.UKK»ll£MBKR,al.eautltul 
aoiiiiiicsl..n resuli iroru .isli.g AoKer s Ulooa 
*llxlr.   sola uy James W.Uarrr. B0V174BS 

On recslpt of fl, ana 
photograph, ws .nil send 

.... pru|.al<l.an oil Taint- 
ng of you.sell on a beau, 

tlful l.i.porU>d Sea-F.ht-11, 
guarsntiHilug a gi.ml like- 
ness. Laml-cai ea on sea* 
.shells SOcts. vacb. As.-nis 
sranted, who uiakuTroin 
S.M.it-'" .-r .lav prodts. 
Art ln--s.l..\V K.-STSiiA Co. 

11 Park Uow, New York. 

Allllin-. Mtr* mo sqosllT parfaeiaadooi 
t Hi,.! betWr bsa.1    Bent to aov sddlass ou raodpl «f BfkSI_l[B«. 

I-   run,    TasTs.naSrrri.iii.     /darassaU orrtns In Tal 
•.    CO.. Wo. OH tVaablastea BIr Mt.B1a.toa. IhaO 

•u- .....; ' 1'*ri/UKJ/*rlkmMUml* **drr Wsiwlor.IrlssaMdJSM Sf.aiosi.atn 

TUTT'S 
PILLS 

TORPID   BOWELS, 
DISORDERED    LIVER. 

and   MALARIA. 
From tbusu auuroes ai-laa Lhies loni-tlis ol 

the diseases of Lbs human tvos. TlidSM 
symptoms lnillcar« tbelr sxutenoti: sV— *>f 
AppatlU, Bowel* cs>sCI*e. SJIck Ila.d- 
acJaae, fsillnaaa utter ralliiK. avrrslonlo 
• HSril*n Of l>o.|>- or   ml ml,   El HI tat l.i 11 

ir   or   it 
if   lisvlni 

F.  J.  BLOOMHALL, 
TUB   o'ETO'ELiBH., 

HAS   BBMOVED TO HIS MOW STORD 

N"B-A_m TUB POST  OFI'IOB 
A s an In.liicaiiii'iit to visit our now store we offer a special reduction In prices of 

ELGIN WATCHES, 
WALTHAM WATCHES, 

SPRINGFIELD WATCHES 
■nd on all kinds of 

anme d. ly lMu 
HR iie-txl.r-l.d 

iess. Flutiesinft «« the 
llrart, Dots berore thr •jrs, highly ool- 
ored rriiir. *O.X«TIPATIOl*j, anil «U- 
ranml thouio of1- n*mnily that su-t« dlrtotlj 
on ttan l.lver. Aiftl-l*^- mevlloinP TWTT'l. 
PI I.I.8 harti no •» jnul. Their action on tbo 
KiliiPj-H unrl Skin i»aN(> iimmpt; remorlns; 
all lmputitlns tbro.iffh IIHWI- tlires *' BOBI^ 
ciifrers of the svstrm." producdntr uppe- 
tlit-.-tou-id <Mtrestlun, r<ciilHr stools, a olea* 
sklnaiulii rltruroiisbodv. TTTT'N PIIJJ 
OHIISS no nansoa or (Frlplnv nor Interfere 
with dil v work and arn a perfpet 

ANTIDOTE TO  MALARIA, 
III". FF.KI,S   i.in 1. A AEW tt AT*. 

"I I) iv.- had DjHiifp.il, with (ousilpa- 
Mjn,two years, and Irnvt* irl- d t«»n illffurent 
kinds of pills, and TrTT'K arc tlio first 
that ham dono me any good. Tht-y have 
olBAatt, ins out nioofy. My appadlto la 
r-pli'nilld, ft- d II r< Ht-* 1,'ft.lliy, and I now 
liave nitiiii ivl ,i..--i.u.'f,. 1 foci like a new 
man.- W. 1»  KHWAKD3, l*almyra,0. 
8oUeTTy<V:^,a*»c.   l»a v.t« Murray8t.,N.T. 

TUTTS HAIR DYE. 
GHAT  II     U   on WiusKKat*  changed   In* 

r a single ap- 
L>y Drug-gists, 

(.r sent hv < ziirese on f-celpt of (I. 
s   . :,    . «4 Murrny 8treut,Nrw York. 

rtITT'. MANUAL OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FRfl 

fitnntly I > » uuirfT HLai ■ hy a single ap. 
|iU<-.il;oi ( f tin- III.     Sol.I by 

THE BLATCHLEY 
pywiP! 

BUY THEBEST. 
BLATCHLEY'S 

TRIPLE INAMEL 

PORCELAIN-LINED 
OB 

SEAMLESS  TUBE 
:   COPPER-LINED 

PUMP 
Do not be siyuM   Into 

bujlinr liifiri'ir(s<HKla. 
For *»ic by Hie I- at 

houses In tDS   I'rada. 

ILATCHLEY.Manurr, 
308 MARKET ST., Philad'a. 

Write W luo fur canis of iiesrest A^cnt 

apl7-6ni*»     _.^_^.._^..^^ 

. DAVIS, JU CO 
1IEALEM    •* 

DRY GOODS, 
GROCERIES 

PROVISIONS, 
Hardware, 

LUMBER 
OF ALL KINDS 

A,, 

COAL 
.Ulnll THE: 

BEST MINES, 

WEST CONSHOHOCKEN. 

Clocks, Jewelery, Silverware and Spectacles. 
We 11st; the bt-st material nnd KIVO prompt attention to all kl nds ot repairing. 

Sod wiUrnaiuTttl.  . hsnri   tl 1 
, ACH (1111111 I Hi   v UN I r,„, 1 , r.. 
Ki>r rurne Kenial- dniplunn Iheia 1'i.i* Imvr in.r ; I 

. WBatlgfJI    I A 

M#PILLS 
P   >l-o|SMBiia^|J^anin ihr'rpraetlet.  8ala«* 

ail lor ii orou in staaps.   IM-IHI fur p*n.ph'oi.    I. B. JOHITSON St CO , Boatoa. Mass. 

.Its. ASTptifiwk' will takeOWB PILL 
rv4 loaoaadhfalib. If aa«h a *Mtif l« aoMibla. 

• rtrjwhira. 

360    ESTABLISHED    1860 

JAMKS W. HARRY. 
Fayette St, Conshohocken, 

; • i ■ \ 1 1 1   IN 

DRUGS 
MEDICINES. 

PAINTS, 
AR.ilSHES    COLORS    PERFUMErtY. 
HAIR, NAIL AND TOOTH BRUSHES 

TRUSSES. 
.i)i. > ;< n\czi, ad ad ac 

M. B.—OUT, USUU^U, MVS/MJUD, EMBOSSED AND OBNABtKNTAL 

GLASS 
rOB VKSTIBM.il AND DB AW INO-BOOM DOOB8, Aa.: 

American, Frdnoh and English        .ov\HST0N'S Par*-*,,. 

Window Glass.       ^ 
Also Bsot Brands of Hydraulic Cemant, ^ 

All on tbe most Reaaonoble Terms. 

Agent for Johnston's Patent Standard 

DRY SIZED  KALSOMINE 
AND FRESCO PAINTS, 

(THE 
GO  TO 

OLID    ST-A.3STID 
FOR 

Fall and Winter  Goods. 
STJTTS 

TO ORDER FROM $10.00 UP 

TO ORDBH   FROM $3.00 UP. 

Men's Boy's ill Ciuldreo's ciotbiu 
ALWAYS ON  HAND. 

"Police, Firemen's Conductor's 

Grand Army Uniforms 
A HPEOIAIiTY. 

and 

4 

LEVI   BROTHERS. 
South West Corner Sixth and South streets. Philadelphia. 

Open every nlglit uniil 10 o'clock.   Satuiilsy night llo'uloek.   Ultlaeus or Coosboliooksa 
MSfMUally SBTHSKI. 

WILLIAM   WRIGH'i 

DBALEU IM 

Hardware, Cutlery, Tools, &c, 
Fayette St. above First Avenue, 

ro.V-.lill     Ol   M..S,   1-A. 

A large stock of 

FRESH    CARDEN    8ESDS 

Constantly on liana. 
Orders for Iron taken ana promptly flllsd 

H. O. J. Hallowell 
sBUtaaia 

Pure    Drugs. 
Paints, Oils, 

"Varnish 

ToUet Ai-ticles, 
PERFUMERY   FANCY SO APS, Ac 

FAMILi   MEDICINES. 

Phyi'.clani' Prsserlptlons arefilly   Csm- 

poundsd. 

Fav.tt. street and Fourth s'snus 

I.ONSIIOIIOI KKN MO-ly 

FOSETH McGONAGLE, 

FURNISHING UNDERTAKER, 

Cabinet 1 'laker, 
AND I.I  A I r. I: IB 

Furuiture, Mattresses 
and Beddlus; 

Of every description. 

A Largt Stock of Furniture always on Hani 
FAYETTE STREET, 

Second Door below Met noil 1H! Cliuroh 
ros-iioiio. i, :.\ 1-ia.ly 

JOHN  S.   HIPPLE. 
PRACTICAL 

Carpenter and Builder, 
Cor. Hector and Appie Sts.. 

>   O.V-||i -...,(    I. KN 

•aVKstlmates FurnUik <l and Cosirtots 

made for all kimls of Itulldlngs, Plans 

and 6 peel 11 cat Ion* Drawn for New Work, 

Particular Attunllon Pahl to Altering and 

Remodelling;, and In Everything Flr-t Cls*§ 

Work and Material Uuaranteed. 

CARPENTERINGT 
ALBXANDSR MARTIN 

Carpenter and House-Builder, 
FifthAv.bel HallcwellSt. 

Conshohocken Pa. 

Plans, Specification, and Mm, 
rwnlsaid for »11 iicdi of work. 

Particular Attention given to all work 
■intrusted to me 

«r REMODELING   BUILDINGS   A 
SPECIALTY. 

I'nana.ai..! Wurhnsva onl.  riaplsj 

AlpxnnrW Mai! 
lit* ATS. bsx..i.*Jo»rU, St, 


